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New tuition policies 
incite SAC rep's ire 
Barrett seeks reinstatement of grace period 
By ni..;:w S. Van~ 1in·ly .,.,thdr:iv.-n. An) l ime 1tw Lhc 
swdcntt :ire OOm1ni_w:iu .. dy "- •lh· 
TIM: r«:~nL m .u ~ liJoC admuiiJ· dt•w•n, lhcy :II'<: 111.;o dwgcd a mn· 
l!'llil"tn 10ch.lngc thc111i1.on p;a)'nw:n1 su1cmcn1 fo:. Tc.'.( hnia:ly, o:i the 
policicsh1tdl"1'4'nen 1C1sn •• ySOA founccmh dJy, the siudent 0"''« 
Rcpcscnuthc John lbmlL £.sscn. S:?OO, a SIOO blc ftc and 11 SlOO 
1i.;ally, lhcrc arc 1 ... u poinL' llw B:ir· 1t'insutcmrn1 kc. Tlut'l \. 10C d :C.· 
rC1t fccb :m: unbi r 10lhc\ludenH. \'etc!· 
The firsi issue is thc clim in:1tioo Ille' SIOO !klministr.w1•~ Lite fcc 
of the 20 d.1y ~ prriod bc1 .. rcn !>houkl 51:n e iu un abnJf'I r~.m1,...lc1 
the ume 1 btc 1'4)"mcnt fu is a.t- 1tut lhc JtOO.:nt tu~ !\fl O•<tfd111wn 
IUSCd to lhc uudtnu w:rount, and acroun1." D:urrtt 'J n commcnd.l1ion 
the lime they ~ administr1'thdy 1.1 1h:tt btforc :r. l tlttknt iJ admin1s· 
:;~t'n':!,"'~~ thclhc~;'='~~:~ ~&;~~c ~:!'~~-c~':1~~~ ~: 
rec ·~ aMCSSC"d, !he .stLKk'nt will be um\·crsi1y ~Id M'nd out a notkc: 
imnw:di:lll' ly ... -ithdr.1•:11 from their wum.: 1~11.hc nlldcnt ... ·i:I be ... ·1th· 
CbJ.<iCS. dD\lo'R if lhi: it KCOUrll i' not St" Ulcd 
M<:J!ft:SCnUlive ~II kcb th:11 "''ithin 11 scn•n 10 trn <by p....'fiod. 
the fTIOVe lO d imiMie lh is grare pc- With lhc pnlflOS<"d pb.n. ~lldi:nu. • c 
riod.,,,-ould bcadr.uticnror. lbmlL g1>·c:n no grace period in r'"!)' :111y 
aid. "Under the new s~tcm . II the OUISUndmg balllllCC • 
end of the 14th <by. the Sludml not Blnc:ll pofnlJ IO the f11n th:lot dur-
only g.:ts nscucd lhc S IOO Il ic rec. 
but llicy .,,,·ould al"° be !Xltninistr.1· 
•outlaws take softball tourney by narrow margin 
•strategic comm t1nications E-6A plans formulated 
Dy Susan Sellg at l"rui&nt Tallm:111 's house. In :ad· I Cy Mal1in F. Smlln 
.\viol' Statt Ae)0'1er dition 10 introducing :IC'lll-ronlCrt 10 Avion S1a1I Rcpor!L: 
the 1)'Skm, 1ward1 ... ·ere bc:AO'IO-cd 
The newly elected SCA om c:c:B upon WKc ... -oo COO!>i'l~ntl y helped A.ll -?S M1td)o.:1 lt''Mi.:.11 forud bnd-
vc Chris So.:tinsa 1' Pruide:nt llltd the Studen t G<wcmnw:nt .-!l lcve Ins ui t.o a m:in.h of1 lntrru..ie 95 near 
Mk hatl Milla as Vloe-Prakk:n t. their ~5 in 1986. President Tall - 1i1um llc Tliur.;d;iy. 
Oihcr uudcnts du! camcd positioni m:an prai5Cd the SGA and MllN 111;,t The 11.llC:Qf\ , N~NA W:t' O\lo-rtd by 
~=.':; ~15=~= ~~ J:':n=~n- ~~i~~n: =~~~l'fnpoctor d ~ l kh- { 
.re Mk hacl O'Urian. Sonny Y~ 1h:l.1 they will "(ron1inuc ""'Ol'king) The 11maf1 r.unc tn ws1 m a rnars.'I )' ( 
Donlld Tysor, Tom Caldwell , M>r· for1lumn1 rc~tions." arc.11 ~11 .l00 fn:1 c.mol thc: lnicnuie 
µn-1 Winers.~ Adam Rmc. ~!IOI' l!r ic Dolen .,,,,.5 a\!Q and l n:1k:I non h "l St:11~ l<oa.I 528 ar. 
Both the old and nc:w studmt present IO lh:lnk former St:ldcnt ~' m31;1ng 11 gc.w· P l.lfld1n1. 
goven;mcnt orric:glJ began tile nc:w N~ ol 1hc M.\ l't'fS005 on ~ 
tctm whh a pr.sHlcction rcccplion Soe ELECT. paoe 7 ;~7i :{~;~ 1~icn~ ~~~~t~ai~j 
page8 
page 11 
SGA president returns 
news of Trustee meeting 
d;;1magc on 1hc klly, WlJ m1 ROI' lllXL· 
hng of 04h;:1 fu~bgr 111.-.1~ Su1110~· 
mi:ly. l'IOn;;' of the •·1nrlo110~ U'I the born· 
Nicl1c:r1'no-e pmnn·~ r- i..11i.-.i .,,,.~ ," ·-- .. - -. (Above) B·25's ple. lglass n~se su1vlved encountm with scrub brush almos1 Intact . (Top) 
~~~,:~ ... ~~.thzc ,tr:~'::;!~~ '-----S_e_e _so_a_a_v_, P_•o_•_l_M_a•_•h_"_' _d _cu_Oh_lo_o_ed_c_••_1t_·,_0e_11_,_"_""-'"-"-"-'-"'-'"_0_••_•_•_li"_o_1y_m_1o_o•_s_oee_1 m_e_to_1 _oo_m_•O:..'·_, 8y Paul No'-'-"''"'"''----
'Ilic ll<xu""J ol Trust«S Meeting in mcntklncd that F1r:shman do llOI , .,~ ..... ,~·~--··'"' ., ,,,,.,,.w••·•="'"''"' lli"'" Studen_ts sh1"ne on pro eng1'neer·1'ng test •lie SOA's newly dttlc:d presidrnt, Ul~to.·aJ lhc Fhi:ht COt.rSCI ;uc O\"CI• 
C..llrisS«kini;n. t~d. 
~~- ~s::i;t i~=~ic~S::,~i1t_~ n11.~~~nf~~:~:in~r"'J: By Larry eennlnoor 
ramc rc lucd. Ocncral Spru.ince. u ddJ)'S. Fn.:.shman u~ly h:i\c 10 Avion S1au Rep011_0• _ _ _ 
:~~~:::1n~~'::, =:h~n 1~ ~;:;:;/~ ~;a;::. u;::1~!~~ The Engi~r in Training {1:11) 
1heit irul&ht 000 wmy ltn'l:Ul.:J l.1id lhc 0J)IOO:l ~ystcm • OUld k C.\ lUn I .~ •he fi~i.I ~1~11 Ill brC'Olll lnjl; I 
~~~~t=~I~~~ 1:,,!: ~=~ng ::1::;00 ~;hts~~~'::';i~: ~:~:,_E~~;f~,;n~-cn~~= 
••lCClini." ;~-n~ ·~~=~~:~=;?n~"': ~~11fe tfm rum on ThurJ(by, 
1:: s~:a,~~~g ~~':,Fr~;~ some ro-~J ""cf\! O\ct lloo«d A~ oW"';!~°'?!,~~11~'. 11~::. 11! ~=':~ ~=·h~,.;;1~"'i! ~n':),::!, \!:::;:;~~~~·;,: <l!.c of 1 hc~55 wte '?:, ti:s . Trn~10-
J~k ofhousingonor df.umpus !or studc:ms also k li 1tu1 1he Bo.vd mU hrc:nsmi; bo.:uiJs. llic ;:.qu-.rc-
C'¥1tlnuing iiuJrnts b«ausc ol members d id not ran: Of ~~ not HIC~ tJ \-:&rJ lllll0fl~~13~· ~!'I · 
l'•c.shrncn prfti1y for on-cam"'" rM.:crnc:d abou• itic wudcnts. e1;1 ~om i:1nr~~~ •1 'f '~'fU::: 
:::iins;. .. ~ =:h1 Line """lU an· r~ = .:•,.n'::n~•c;~r: :=. u~~K':,. c~ 1;::;'°~ tntl e.t · 
rJlf~cm ; , . · amln:n!on 
sr:in::'"111~ ~t!"'t:':~!11: See NEWS, P•O" 7 1~,~~;~~ ~1f~"a~nc:;~ pr:r; 
•:: I } 
l.OUt l'A:llRI USlla:ty tal. : .. tl u11ng the 
x nior )i..Jr oluntkrgr.1du:11c tducs· 
lion. 
Thiei;ccontl cun111•..)\1lll1, l'rol'1:11 · 
Motu. Lllc1nc:r1 (Pl:). i~ gi.,.cn uJlOll 
thccn&h'f'C r ·~rompkdonof for.s or 
IN>rn )'tanot quahfy1ni: ""'ork c ,p.:-
rk:nce. ll wo 1.~ 111 c1,h1 hout ten. 
lklih r umi tnu\lbco·,"f.r'ICCn bythc 
iWC l:Cm dng b.wd. 
L:o t fall , lhtniooi t.'.llk the EIT. 
Althouthfiu:il indhidig] rcsuluarc 
not m:adc pubhc: , a uni •'Cttuy'5 re. 
suits arc 1iubhiht'd "'1th romrw-
bons IO wite n.-,11 nalion:il :we:ragci. 
F.nibty· lhJdk': J ludrnu" KOtc.• 
WC:fC Mbovc (l\"Cfl'tC in t!11't'C OU1 1Jl 
1!1t rour «<1 111rcd '<'lt"ll1' .,f the 
... .. .... ... 
mcch:mll's and d crtrical r 1rrn1u. Spnni: 1 111111~ 1hc r1111 ..cm~1cr .111 
The k)OC C\CCpl!Ofl ...... ~ cnt; llll'Cfin& r ng111C('r111g ocliruink) rour'iC tl:ll 
cccnornir.s. b.-.:n ofrc"td 111 ERAU. 
Thi.• .. 
""' 
siq1rising, Tiie k'f1inn 1.1111 hcua ln 10 out ol 
-
...... ~- lchoOi AW. 
--
Ho.CorNCt 
o,nmra 10 0.4 
Mtchlt*::lolMatlfflla 13 0.1 
t:lectliealCifo.1111 10 9.4 
StrunrtofM.Wer 5 1.8 
Slall .. 13 8,2 





~ 0 51 
-
10 5.2 
-lies 17 11.I 
~: Eno'-•"'""""' 10 ... •-c....,. 1G ti.I 
-
'5 7.7 
~~· 15 10.0 
---): ~- 10 u 
-
-




-t Hcf' ~~er _ . •O --•·'L-
J2wbJl'C"li lhar•1hcir .ui.=and ns· 
tKln.11 coun1Clf\l1b. Econormcs and 
1h(m!Od)'11Mnic::' ..,,·ere the: only U · 
~·f:'Plion~ 
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Py S\1$111 Selig 
Avton Stall Repol1er 
The -ly c~ S A offoccn 
an: Olrls Seckinger as Preslcl<111 llnd 
Michael Millet as Vic:c·Prcskknt. 
Othtr stllllcnls tllat earned positlom 
as memben or :he Student Finance 
BOlrd and llldent reptt,, "11Wives 
an: Michlel E>'Brian, Sonny Varma, 
Donald Tysor, Tom Ccldwell. MM· 
ptl Wiggen, end Adorn Rose. 
Beth the old and new student 
pernmen1 officials began the roe .. 
tet1!I with a post-<:lc:ctlon r=ption 
11 President Taliman's house. In ad· 
dl!lon Ill introducing rocwcomcn Ill 
the sys1<m. aworcb we« towed 
upon those who coruaicntly helped 
1he Student Qo,-emment achieve 
their go:ah in 1986. ITCWcnl Till· 
man Pfalsed the SOA and Siited thol 
they "lut\'C doro an OUL•Wldlng job 
with the uni,-crihy" . •• Ind hin1<d 
th:11 they will "(con1inue WO<king) 
ror alumni rclatioos.· 
ChanccUor Eric Dolen was also 
prcscn1 Ill dulnk rormcr Student 
Seo ELEC. r. page 7 
SGA president returns 
news of Trustee meetiAg 
~ Paul Nol'~cek 
The B-OW1I or Tru lees Meeting in 
PYesco11 Arlzono was 1111.Cndcd by 
the SOA 's nc:wly clcclcd ·prcsidcn1, Cl•ru Seckinger. 
In a n:«nl inicrvicw, Seckinger 
Sll•d. "Shortly in10 the meeting, I be· 
cUlllC relaxed. O:ncral Spn13ncc. M 
the hainnan. Ind the rest or lhc 
UUSICCS were in1ercs1ing to llsicn Ill. 
TIICit insigh1 and wiuy remor 
made 1hc mcc1ings rouch more In· 
1crcsllng 1han on ordinory busincs 
n>tcling." 
The first mcc1ing wM on Fri<by. 
TIIC Sllodcn or Prcscou were 
dcmons1111ting their coroccrn and 
problems. One of which includ<d a 
i:.:• or housing on or orr-cornpus ror 
CO linulng Rudcnl.S because or 
frtshmen priori1y ror on-carnpus 
hou<ing. ·1 he Fllglll Linc wo on· 
other 1woblern 11rc.:1. 
A ~·nior who is graduating !hi.I 
Spring mcndoncd lhal She aau.Jly 
t>:ld 10 ii three "'CCk ror • m hi 
in FA 302. A group or >tudcn1. 
mcnllonc'1 th.:11 F, cshman do no1 
II.we 10 ww1 • rear Ill begin lligh1. 
Ht<IZ:>d 1hc Fligh1 COUl'$CS ore ovcr-
kcd. 
n 10 DJy1ona m sh1 pn::;r.am wa• 
n1enlioocd an uplona1ioo or the 
d<bys. frcsnman usu:illy h:ivc !O 
wail )'CM in order Ill begin nlgt~ 
cou- in (;oy1ona. The studcnlJ 
id the Dayiona sy acno "'OUld be 
much reucr lh:.n ovabool:lng, 
niusing dcb)'cd nighLS, unovail ii· 
i1y or ircran onJ nuny Olhcr p<ob· 
!ems. Another conccm was lhat 
some cou.sc.t were or.r bool:ed. A~ 
nuny "' SO .<tudcnLS were pcrmiucd 
into COUl'$CS dc&igncd for 30. The 
Ruden!> also fch INll the Do:itd 
:ncmbers ilid llOI ..ure or wen: no1 
concerned llbou1 Ille •ludcnlJ. 
The board member wtn: coo· 
cctned aboo1 the problem lhlll the 
See NEWS. page 7 
By Manin F. Smhn 
Avlon Slall Roponer 
. ·-
A D-2.~ M 11thcll lll3<fe a fo.t"Cd land· 
ing inlO a marsh orf lnlCISllllC S ntlif 
Ti1usville Thuriday. 
The I • ft, 2SN A, ''"' , owned by 
111111)1 Doon. propri<IO< or ON.ii Hcli· 
CO!KCI service. 
The aircnil1 conic 10 r 1 in a nu'lhy 
llCI :ibout 300 reel C I or the lnlCr>llllc 
Md 3 mil nonh or Suuc Ro:r.l S2~ ar-
;er m:il:ing 3 &Clll·Up landini:. 
Nooe or the i• por50M ''" baatd 
"'UC injured In lhe id<n1. The wr-
rran su'rc.rcd bcnl pt cct nlCLll 
danl3£C on lh. belly, ond ntiOCJ< bucl· 
ling or Olhcr fusebgc rCJ . Surp< 
mgly, no. of ohc wlndo" s ln 1hc bom· 
b:udia/nose ~unncr's ('OSill were ..... P"MO!I.,~..,, 
IAbo•e) 8 ·25:!' plexlglnss nose survived encounJer w l1n scrub brush almos1 1n1ac1. (Top) 
SOQQ,Y, paoe 3 Marshland cu• nlonec1 craft's belly 1{.lld lng. causing relatively m inor shoel melat damage. s 
By Larry Benninger 
AvlOn Slall Reportrr 
The nglnccr lo Training (EIT) 
u;im i 1.he ar t .. ,., in becoming :t 
Pto~ ion:1I Engineer. Tv.'Cflty·ninc 
Acronautic:il Engin.:cring seniors 
will l!lkc 1hi _,.llJTI on Thurid.'ly, 
April 9. 
Prof IOOJI En&lnccr 1131US I 
oblllincd by \'Olunlllry rcgi untion in 
one or 1hc S rllne •. Tcrr110-
rial l ice ng boonl\. The require· 
mcnlJ vary amoog L11C • lxrt g~n­
cral con1pli1111e.- " hh 1hrcc rcquirc-
mcnlJ llNl needed; norncly «loc•· 
lion, · 1isfo 1ory c• ricnce ond CA· 
amirution. 
lbe cA-amin:uion ls given in l"A'O 
rans. The first. the EIT. i an cighl 
hour uam usually lllken during the 
senior yc:ir or w rgr.ldualC ed • · 
lion. 
The ond uorninollon. Ptorc:· 
sional Engiroccr (I '). l< ci"cn upon 
lhc cnginc.:r's 00tnplc1ion ur four Of 
oll<lre yc.'lrs ..,r qUJlifylng .. 'Ofk c.pc· 
ricnct'. II 100 I on ci •hi hour 
Both CAM\ must be ovcncen by the 
we Ileen in· boord. 
laSI Fall. 18 scnio<i the EIT. 
>.hhough Ii I Individual 1csul1J ore 
not made public. a unh'Clllly' re-. 
sullJ IUC P<Jbh hcd with cornpor· 
ison 10 stale IO<I naii~'\I O\'Cntgc.s. 
Elnbfy·Rlddle 1udctl!s ' ore! 
-.•c.rc aN>\'C U\'Cn.1 c in 1hn:c out ot 
lhe four roquircJ section or Ille 
cum •· mtnhcrntuic • cng1nc<'ring 
mcclutnics and clc trical c1rcu1u. 
The loot cxccptk>n "1\" cnginccrin 
oconnn1i 









































12 ubjoclJ than !heir swc ond ,. .. 
1ion:il oun .rp:ins. l!conornic.s ond 
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0 j money i;., help~ tluuup school, but It~ skills and 
:lddsio artSUmt as well. However, perhaps Em~·Riddlc 1s 
exp\altlng hs lt\adena wlU\ Utde reprd for dcta\ls. 
Too many uudents ac:em to be paid. too Jinlc in their pt)'· 
·checks. Jr the INdcnl·lfldinJ system is lO become auly ~lhlcal 
and pt>etk::il, llrinJIUll policies should be comprised and od-
hcreJ 90. For lnstan«, applicants for s1udcnt ,nder·poshions 
• shouJJ be ri""""Jy SCt<et1ed foe noc only exceptional gndcs. 
• bul d\anc1Cr and availability. Also, thc wignments tha1 the 
padersevaluatc should be "spol checked" to ass~ their im-
. partial pcrfonnonc:e. 
• 'Th3 univcnity may help or hinder the p'Ogram's intcpity 
: lhrough its IC1ion on this matter. ERAU students '' '1mi11l the 
• professional education they came to achieve •• an education 
acquired lhn>u&h objectivity. 
:I klyde Morris 
leRd mmcwhll die ~ICallna • · bnry u ror you, the 1tudmls, io ex· 
:::::.~o1."'°!=~~~ 
ubbWlll lhettby d=lbe Tbisdocsnotmcanllt•Iorlheli· 
concenlndon or poupa. tmrona,.. ti..y stall' wlU no blcer «Jftlloue in 
lllldy,lhcdctipolflebuildinalil ad:JludenU 1u lowa'lhcir'f'Okiesor, 
web din iCR b no Jpeclfic: n11 ln IDn'C cue1. kavc the buUdit11. 
•"Git witli the IWdC:nt body -
lltlpClhac~wec.nJOfnlhc 
........... 
Rlc~ £. Wlddcll 
Oinl:tor,Jactl\.Kun.Ubvy 
Generous Grant which c.n be ~ and dcsia· However, we canr.ot ICCDft~istl the 
nlled u a qlliet atea and llObe soolab:c.lfyouamdist.Jrbcdby 
aemstopcmeae.lhceMire.buikl· anindiridualorp1UJ1k:llhc l~). TolhcEdiur. 
-~':::.9ttw=~~ ~~~..:i#~= n11 is lnrapcmeio&hekuo ln 
aenenl buu nlhcr Ulan .ny sinPc to be quiet. 2) ao to a nw:mbcr d die lhc Mardi 2S edition from Ms. 
indiw\diaal or &mall poup cr~n& libnry1ta1randastCorthcir lid.,in Bz:emti an!JMt. Kohtman. 
the ~ and thadcn diffi. saoppins the noUt: 3) find %IOthef 
cull toboWc. place ioscudy. ln lhe ran o/86 &he Enecnainmcnt 
11.e litnty sutT hal been In· lam n<ilinCIVotoflhelMtoplion Com."11itww11w.ryronuna1A110te· 
lll\ldCd to lilt pcop&e LO k)oa·u ihcir but bttautt lhc Uni'l'Cf1ity lw no cdve a ,merous rnnt.. lhb lfW" S.. LETTERI, P-oe 3 
Wes Oleszewski I 
F:mded by the Student• or Embfy·RJddl• 
Cl lNi' rfw A"°" H#wll»/'¥ 
£dltor.fn-CN91 
Timothy S. Van Miiiigan 
N ... Edkor 

















Or. Roger Osterholm 
Ttlk ...... , ... tt: 0... nom.. W.1oi.-rewPa,11...,. cag19, ~ Beltt. 
1111 ,.....,, JOl'W! a.u,, Jell o....u.i11, M•flud F•IWIOel·Longo, Marty 
Smith. Akh eat..n, Ow+•~. John a.n.t1, Md .. s.1'8. 
f~:==:.'.:7"~~..!::!~~~~o~":t~~I~~ 
lhtl tlllll Ol lhe Jiriotf, (" the l!'llftlt*l 011 ... lllldienl body, OpiNofts ••· 
prnMd.........,,.,.,,,,.,.l'kM.,•olthtl 1oYltlOl'oltheetaty. 
leUll'I .....,Ille k'l IM ,4.wlon 00 AOI ~~lly r.119cl lhe op!None o1 
1111e~• cwll• •l•tl.leltll''tWOmll1«lt:\11beed"edtortw.n11•ncl 
-}be,WltlllillDtowlcttO l,,.,..,.AOllewcl,~. Ol'~lettll' 
wri1.,1al'lall c:Gfl1~1~:a """'c'••ocMc. Allbt1•a111U11beac­
~br lhe~tU1"•oltMwrll•. W"'-rn.YMwl1hf*dOl'lr• qw1111thfctita.cJonoft,.,.fdilcw . 
..!:' B~t'.':'N~i.°:.l~':::.~:.:.~::;~ .:"::::: ~ 
Alcie.-'O\lplodrow. 
The.titrlcwl ls~AslOC1-INl11re""'*""'-,._.,_WCloec:r~to 
IM C-'"PUi tw.1 °'0"1 llld Col6tge Ptn1 hrrice. ~ AWoll " • 
-'*' o• !he Coot~ lcholQOt Pfee1Al-'-llorl.eon.g.MecH.1.4 . 
.......... ndU'leAs..OOC.IJIMICoUeoial•,.,M._ 
11~..::=~·.::=:..::=:;;:.~tt !!:!."'°" .. ~ llVO\IOfl etll(tiJM .,....."""'"' ,_ ~ HMrl~ 
lPll•-""* "'° "' conlentl-P'Olecl»llfWl9!11'9top~lft\I~ 
~~'i::'.w::=:~·.=;.~by 
 ll\jl) be .odr__. 10: 0. AnM. l"*J·NdOlll 
=-~::;::tt,~ MtpOfl Dey!-. '-di. FlcwlrUi )201'-
·1 
The AVfon all!s: Were you offended by anything in the Avioff. 
1 Open Forum ] 
De.regulation puts stra.in 
on America's air industry 
By Larry Papazoglou 
Writ.ngCenterTutof 
Quite some time 1go, several members of 
1he Uni1ed SU1.1cs Congm-s proposed lhc oon-
O.'J>C of dcrtguhuing the airline industry. After 
cx1cnsive rcscarch, they believed that impos· 
ing fewer regulations would allow more c.arri-
ers 10 enter 1hc "friendly skies." lllis move, 
:hey it .iis1cd, would gn:a1ly aid the ailing 
economy of 1his na1ion. So form..'"CI a bill with 
the omil'IOUs words; "Airline Deregulation" 
boldly sainpcd on !he ciwcr. Opposition 
pro\•cd f1.o 1ilc and the bill wu ratified into law, 
triggering a sctks of events 1h:u would pcrma· 
nen1ly scar the people-moving tnldc. Ac1u:l.lly, 
the i;nxcss wa~ a bit meirc complex bu1 the 
consequences ore 1hc n.11.c. 
The imnxdi:nc results were lllonishing. 
C'0tn~tition WllS p.:atly increased as hu:'I· 
dttds of snuJI, regional ciaricrs poured ir.t0 
the commuter mn'.cs and 1;onsumcrs were re· 
wmlcd with tow fares us these: "no frills" op-
cralions grew to contend wilh the nl3jor n..ir-
lines. Low labor costs allowed companies like 
People Ex;rrcss 10 expand rapidly in10 nation-
wide service, requiring just a fraction or the 
revenues taken in by the ~s1abli sl1ed ca.n'icrs. 
Th."'c:ucned by such actions, the major 11.irlines 
drutically cut fa.rcA antt offcrM Jucr.uive fly-
ing ioccntivcs in an attimpc to hold on to ~ 
rortion of lhcir clientcle. Now, the conS'JITICT 
benefited on either side or the game: outt:i· 
geously low rares with the ' no frills' airlines 
oi tt41.SOnable rares 'lnd 'ood service rrom the 
~jors. This dt:cgul:uion stuff wasn' t so b.1d 
artcrlll , huh? 
out or \\UC fon:ed 10 W e wage and bcncfi1 
cuts, some as much M fifty percent. Those 
who resisted their rate were replaced by kss :: 
c;or pcrienced. a.lt'J thus k>v.·cr pa.id. cmploytts. • 
Crucial qualifications in the maintenance , -wt , 
night opcn1ions dcpart1nc11ts wen: often ! 
overlooked and saJc1y was grutly compro-
mised. 11\C .ilanr.ing number or .icc:idcnts or 
ncar-xcidcnts fueled the sk:,nx-kedng or Ha· : 
bilily inSUl"lllCC rlllCS, thus funhcr incrusina: • 
opcra1ing costs. Competition became hu· 
ardous on the ground as V.'Cll when financially . 
unstable csnicrs merged or were taken over by 
congkmlcratc.s like Texo.s Air Corporation. 
Hostility within these companies grew es 
worker unions were stnucgically dismcm· 
b;;.-rcd. The process was il'T'Cvcrsible! 
Ahhough dmgul1uion was ini1ially bcncfi. • 
clal, its 11dvcrsc effects on the airline industry : 
V.'Crt: soon evident. In an aucmp1 IO ~alizc 
some r rofi1 over ouirngeous operating costs, 
Y.KnC cL"!iers resorted 10 prac1iecs that oricn • 
compromised ufccy. Those same operating : 
costs forced a large number or the new 3.irlinct 
in10 bankruptcy •nd thciranployccs into un- • 
'!mploymcn1 offices. FMes continued 10 
plumrr.:t and so did quality. What the con-
)Umcr saved on lhe price of his lick ct he 
would l\ave glitdly p:aid lo avoid lost luggage 
and .. anceled fligh ts.. Nine years aflcr iu in· 
ception, the concept of airline ckregul:uion is 
now in the pnx%SS of being disman11r.d by tho 
re;:; ilicnt few who managed 10 503.r above the 
obsur.clcs in their palh. 
SltveWooletr · "ThtAvUlf JuMettanl9 - ·No, lwu al tcertn Fo.1>tl • ·n was Well , think again! You see, an airline is a °""" Fon"'' wUf lw • wittily cohlm" '" '"' AvkMI, dtdk'ot«l 10 prif!tl1t1 iJP/1tiolu by stilMfllf 
°" olf topics. Stlldmts wisllltt1 to upt't:SJ 
1/wnudwn ' " 11111 "°"'"'"on Ml'ft'd to co1U«t tlw 
Writirl•Cnitf't. 
wH I good dep.aJturt from the Apt loofl arryw1y: lmusing "1d there WIStll Strilnge busine'"'..s. Revenues dcacascd but op-
tvef)'dly ructcle ••· I Wat not anytt:lng that offended me: crating costs did not. Sacrifices h~ 10 be 
:'._";"", .• . • .' .'-. I wu made! l!mplo)'ccs who had been loyal to the 
,,_..,.....,.,.. .... _....;..;..--------""----------' compl!l)' (or ~'\Ill' years W_!;rt: ~itha 1tuown 
LETIERS·--------so.GGV--
(c:antinutd from PICC 2) 
Tallman'& Comment 
TothC'Edicor. 
I have ~ Informed by c.oJ 
Rawson. Donor St-ivica Coordina-
'°' ror the American Red Crea. N 
ourreoentblood driveqiontOttdby 
Slpna OU fratend t7 brirlp awdcnl 
&nit employte donalioM IKe 1969 
I0 12,210pinU. 
This lipc Is equivaknt for 11b:· 
month aupply of blood for HalJrp 
L"U bospillls, This means thll CT· 
cry ur:it collcacd directly beadilfd 
an:t, In mln)'utcl, hetped9""' lhe 
life o( • hOtpital pltiML 'l1lh Is 
somcthin1•·ut1canbeproudol. 
l wan1 IO c.uei.d my Uncue 
Wnb 10 U'C 330 people who pit· 
Uti ,.cucd in \hb drive and IO al l our 
.11t:dm11, raeully llld l&aff manbe:rs 
who hive }lltidpeled bl the m1ny 
drivu we have hdd O¥tt Che )'al"I.. 
Your (Wtklpllion hu in* a 
~~ .......... '11lllet M1!9 .._,bl .......... Wlltio-.od:.....,..~ .t~frulllJlllC I) 
ltiro.p•~- -*'--· lftd cirt-ct ~ ~"' tJ}'l:nit7, ~,en. 
ttemen&mcontribWontothewdJ· The.& MU may be Improved W.u be ~\hrouc~ 1wnct!on fconti11\X'd'1om I* I) Cn:Ybie downpll)cd bis pllotin1 
bdftlolour:mununi\)'. throu&b an CSitn forum tath month, Ml dim:t «Jn'~ with UtJ1vm.ity ~. 5tiUs.-in1 he "dim't havc much 
Your CCXllminl tR'O'\S lllld ~ and ..UClcs In Ille Avioft. llac lltl· olflcl1b , WOU&h ~tul!tnt Rcp-c• ,\Q.."Ofdin& kl the FAA. Lhe pane c~. or pcq>le. woWd hive pm 
port ot &eh 'lir.al e311ftlYRil:y po- ck:s lhcMlld coaWn information en 1enwhu. Anyone cbe who • •oanu had dcJw1Cd New Smyrna lk'ach hilt\.· 
pwns &.'\ the Red Croa will rdkct Lhe a.ctiYiaes of lhe ituOent Ocw· 10 set involved may do so by be,. airport fa, a night IO \he Bahamas Don HolliMWOn!I, the co-pilot ot 
peacmdlt on the Un..iftnity. Jen- cmmait, and the procress ol *"' comin& in'IOl't'Cd 111 a l/Nwnity v.·hcn ii mco:lntmd cnaine prob- 1hc nit.ht, i1 the fMhct ol R1y 
courqc you IO ktq'I up the aood Studcm itcpeJcncathc. a1of1a wl\h Commiucc. TtaMv.1.t Is \he key IO l:ms. llollinswonh, 111 nl&fll llllln.CIDf here 
wotk. pc:ri-Jdic:: updates on whll lhe Enltr· a "1ri<itlc pbn. Studcni involve· Ed Masoii. 1n eyewitness kl the ac Embry·fUddk. He rlOICd lhll ii 
cah'IDUll Divl&ion lsdolna. lwNthe .mtntandinputanqwtofWspbn. ' '"'"'- klkt the FAA he saw whh.r \. at ·;u,. the ri1h1 combi~ of 
Kenneth L Tallm1n f'l'llJeflia Ye.boot Is ~JCSji•c. sinotc c.,,mi• from the kft cnilne u rcricncc and hack" \hat resul~ In 
LL Ger..enl USAF (Ret.) Md other rdc\'Mt f..,"IOtl ihal di· for about rif'lttft tcronrl'- fol lowed lhc lack ol Injuries. 
Pruidtnt,ERAU nx:tty affect cxh ol us. Fer tun• · OlllsS«:Unp bylbrk brtW.11111'10h. S«onds Iller 
pie, corpomc ~ip mJ1i1 SGAF'fdident Ekd lhcplancdi»ppelltdbchindllCICs. lkltlin1wot1halsosaidtheal:rtr.!1 
Praz Speaks. ~~=1c::;1~hC01t olen1tr· A Dry Spell kllt hr~~omtrll~~~~ ~~:::.-~~= 
bo!Jl";)C, so tc IW'ntd wound in an haw: time'<> actu.Jlly eheck \he VSI 
1acmp to reach SPICC Ceruer Euc- (vu;tital spct.d indieaior), but eJli. 
utive Airpor; 111 Tilunillc. The NIN .lhc l~I rate WU quilt 
pbnc ns le.a than nv= mblu9CS hlch. • 
H'Sy fromtheTllll!Villca;n°!dd..00 
Tolhe Ediur. The radio 1u1icn Is an Idea lhat 
may also lrnptOYe cammunicllion.. To the Ediior. 
Communlclliotl ll'ld input from If the radio llltion Is csublithcd. ii 
the sl!JdcnU Is ncc:cuary for 1 UtJI· coukl inform 1tudcnlS on a day o 
venily su:h as Emtwy-Rld.:Uc .. 11.e day buis. The A~ Is Dbo v-ery I'll be! No kclti:maa.c miupdkd 
1"111«.t IJC ~ and are lrnponantW>lhclludcnll,asaprime wonbln\heAviof/,lhltv."MtNlyan 
WOf\1:1& IOWIJds JOMn1 the SO&l!Cll o! rommunic1tic>n. When April Fool's luuc. 
1thool'1 probkms. Mike Mil!er Ind I take omce on 
April 14, the door er thc Studcnc 
at 3500 foci v.·hm lt'.e J.cft maine H0Uin1wonh aid. ·we wen: very 
f11ild. Act'ordin& 10 Ctcvusc, lhls concl'mCd ~ rlfC, bciraua -
::ri him about:. minute Md a half didn'l lff. the marsh • r"1L • lie 
aloftlOe.\orutcthe C~eJbn-linJ. nottdlhatiCthefailUICl hadot· 
There an: lttaS which Qf.CCi Im- Govcmmcnt oli'ice will be open, and 
prvvcment • Embry·Riddle. Im· lhc audcnu ideal and ('OnCCml will 
proYed communielllon is needed. be hutd. Thae ldcas and conttnu 
An unkkntirn pMSCftJCf who curred lllcr, the altaaft may have 
""'U at the nub &ite praii.."'d bocn over the /\llantic: . 
R. Sh3nnol'l Andrews Cn:va11e'1 Klions In lhc acddcnt. Op:rwlcns kl rwieve the lin:nfl 
Bo.1. 6&Sl ~in; "He d>d an eJ.cel.ent ~.- ~Ean llmou immcdiatdy. 
~ -~ .. .,......,..,....,.....,.,,.. 
SOUTH l)AYTONA u-.4<Je BIG TR~E RD. 
~ .... rr .. ......,.a-.1 r 
. .... 
. . . 
We otr... ,;olh "d9numkSlfted air 
oondfflOnod" - ,.gui. mini lt.:wege tn e v.nety of 9'lM, We hlilW 
t#, JtV., boat 9'gr!IQ9, lndtvldual 
door ...,ma, ""~ eecurnY 
11¥9t.n Md peet control. We rent 
dependobMi RYDIDI truck• lor 
-·----
box .. .,......uat>b. 
\1RMOND 
509 S. NOVA RD . 




Lightning bolt zaps 
NASA management 
The rccen1 loll of an Atl.s-Ccntaur rocket and its $83 
millk>n payir.d is a ~ous blow tn the U.S. space 
program. 
NASA was off 10 I good Slart this year with two 
suoceuful Delta launches. Memories oflut yur's 
problems were bcginnins 10 fade, and the progf'lm seemed 
robe bw:k oo uack. Then, somebody :.cn:wcd up. 
Atlas-Cotaur67 l'03ttd alofl in1oa heavy downpour. 
Shortly after lirtoff, ligh1ning suuck in the vicinit)' of the 
llunch pad. About lhc same: 1imc, 1hc vehicle los: control 
and was desuoycd. 
NASA officials claimed !hat the weather was within 
launch parameters. Jr it was, then i1 mun have bttn :tt the 
tmc mi11imums. II should have been a judgment call, 
Launch ~~nttOllcrs knew that there w:u; a high clccuic1.I 
fXJCcntiaJ in the area. 11te use of a. liulc common sense 
wou'.~ fulve prevented 1h\!m from launching a 137-fooc-tall 
li1htnin' rod i".10 the center of a 1hunderstorm. 
It was not as if there was a critical need to have 1his 
satcllhc In orbit immcdi11cly. There is already a 
consttllation of sb. of lhese communications spacccnft in 
opcntion. An Air Force spokesman ad.mined that the lost 
spacccnJ1 will not have an impxt on the nc1work un1il one 
o(lhc oIDcrs fails 1 few yea.rs (rum now. 
Loss of 1he Atlu-Ccnaur will h.1.ve a more immediiuc 
impact on the civilian space program. II will cost NAS A 
some credibili1y al 1 lime when the organiu1ion was uying 
IO rebuild its crtdibilily after 1hc Challenger disasccr. fl is 
unfcxtunatc that people will once :again poin1 lhc finger of 
blame II ~ASA managancnl ins1cad or It I hardware 
malfunction. Anot.hcrcos1 could be lncum.'d toNAaA's 
proposed $9.48 billion dollar bud&ct. Some mrmbm of 
Conc:ress are tltcady proposina a Sl billion cul in NASA's 
1988 bud&OI. 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
Booster,, payload lost durring 'liftoff 
Lightning may huve caused faulty signal In guidance control system 
MASSA/R FL/TE VIRrJN PROUDLY 
ANNOUNCES 





ND" MORE TIME FL YING 
C·tSO VFR $27 
10 HrBlock $24 
C·172 VFR $37 
10 HrBlock $33 
WARRIOR IFR $42 
locatecl at 
MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK 
on Airpark Road 5 miles south 
of New Smyma Beach /,h port 
CALL or COME BY 
427-7708 427·0681 
········· .. ' . . . ..
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. E.R.A~U. Students 
Lifetime Membership 
Just $15 
H ,_ 4-'I M\le fl VCA, SPff......, wtth ,_, 
:::-~':'.::: VCR ..... I ... pty 110. 
Club retn Mond.y Thvnd-v ht l"Pf SJ, Hff• 
~ 11 99 H Ch fricWy .ii molfin l..l S.1Hd•y 2 
fOR I~. IWO l'l'IOl.ln fot SJ 
°"'--"'·-·--'11 ~].tn~ft.:.td.ty."-nto9pm ~~
lllGHT NUT TO Pie •N aAVI 
u• (,xi ... _, __ ud#y .. , __ !''<!<•'""" 
Unfortunately, you ' music videos comedy 
can•t So on .tt!1'1 fli~ht. programs, et~. All coming 
That p11V1lege ts ~t you through a pair of 
resel'\led for Rlchatd serk.'t!S electronic headsets 
Bn1115?n. f°';!ncler of Virgin Can you believe it? · 
Af!antic. Thts summer, And whi"\ Richard is 
he II act~ly be living it up on re-hydrated 
attem~g to 0?55 lhe whatever.;t.js and ywnmy 
ocean ma hot air bl.;lloon. , vltamln supplements, you11 
And you? If you want ha\'e to make do with a 
to fiy from Miami to hot meal and a snack 
London, you'll just have to besides. ' 
settle for our very in~nsive a.'ld And get this. To top 1t off, Rkhard 
comfortable Virgin 7-t7 s. Branson gets to pay over a mill)()n dollars 
Sorry. But while Mr. Branson gets to more Utan )'OU do · 
spend th!ee fun-filled days (maybe even Thal"s right! ~r a million,, 
more) bouncing around in a till)' capsule, dollars more! . 
boif!ng by day and freezing by nig~t. ancl Some people have all 
staring endless!}' at blinking instrument the lur.k. · 
panels and motionles,, pressure gauges, . • 
you11 be forced to settle for a c:'omfortable VIRGIN AlLANTIC AIRWAYS 
~!~1!';.,s.;.~ hit movies, · Thk.e us for all we've eot. 
ltW't AYO'\ Aprll 8. 1987 5 
New scientific module 
launched to Soviet Mir 
Scientists plan new Marrs explorer 
Robot rover wi\'I travel planet's surface, return rocks and soil samples 
orbiting space station ._.......... ~.i.~ ... -... .... I PASADENA, Calif • Top •nncunccd pbns IO b.«h I Assodal:ed Pren NASA ofra.ls want IO tclld - s:pac:ccrNt IO MMI l'ICAl yer. The mpbisticalCd Uftmlotd spac«nfi cnft will sen:I probes IO ~ of 
MOSCOW •• An UNUMCd ss-e module kJldc.1 wilb four ions of IO Man ~ilh • '°""' Wt "'uild M~r·s moons. 
equipment blasted otr !Oday ror thc <dlitin1 SoYict JflllCC sution ,.,,, I apkwe lhe red J!l.et's sarfxc ror The Uaiced SQllCS. whidl led lhe 
:andibouklarrive~lnfivedlys. Tiiis~ •)'QI' Ind bring rocks~ olher warlJ in lhe aploma of M~"l 
h 'O <wmoNuts ln lhc mUoa will lltC lhc equipment for wnplcs back to Earth. whh its succcuful Vik.inc program, 
•awopti)'lical oblervatioas lftd cdlcr 1h1diies; lhe SC\'i:t ne"''S ~y The ,_hr1 Rovcf and Snple tw been $Wied in its Mars 
added. II did not describe the u.pcritnmu. Rteum miuion is the toal of spKe u.plor.1tion bcall5C of c.le lplCC 
Yllfi M.ortuntnlo and Alcunder LcMitln Mpn lheir mWion F<b. tgency IMNJet'S · ·ho. mt"Cdng ~UUk prubkms. A probe IO Rudy 
6, - ·hen lhe So\-kl Union b~bcd ill rlf$l INftMd S(XW:C nlibl in sb Tutl!Uy st lhe k t Propulsion lhe Mani1111 aunosphete WU IO 
montM.. ~.Aid 1f Ille Uniicd haY"Cbl.uic!dofl ina sp;xcih111lk 
Thr I l · IOn module, called the K Wllll, was bbs;ICd into ortiic by • Slltcl doe..w'\ ITIOY'C aoon ic will l.~ in 1990, hil lhe bunch has been 
rn.,n boolacr ro::ln, T ..ss aid. The -ct~y did 1o0t uy .,.ht:fC lhe ccnccdinc 1"f21'1 to lhe So\icts. ddl~ 10 1992. 
Llllnch cx:curm1. The So\itts bunch ll'lnM surh m.n from their qurc The N.1ticNI AttoNutlcs ltld NASA u.«utivcs ~ TUC$day 
rompb 111 S<wlct Ctntc~I Mia. Sp.re Administntion unvtilcd its the •gcncy ncah • hf! ll'ld lhc time 
~Dtd themod11lcwuthchntditsl)l'C10bcJCn110Mir and it •'O.ll rw::forc :about 200 n:rre· i: ripcforplln.!wyrcsarch. 
·rund.lmctlla.llyncw: 1tnati'u rrom lhc .. rosp.xc -NASA is 1101. curlfy • !he 
·we kl~rinauanool&ltifliaboutsuchmodulcs.,.,·h;c11 .. ; 11opcn industry • .,.hkh is btins ll1td 10 tmith or its act.Mticll • lhc 
• new ..:haplcr In \ht ilicuay d manned ~ mchl. • the •scnc!' bid on raut conU"Xu to define mc.imtni: Brius Slid. ~ n the 
qUlWI DcrutyAishl Oitt:c&of Vi110r 9bP.'r.s;.)~· TwdKt not vllriowcom~of1hcm1:uion. pb.'ld;vy provMI. We tilhtr do i1 
t~. !hit ii a 1niuion dut has IO l"IO" Of llfla lhc So\"tCU do iL 
Blaf;OV ~Id Mir Mt Pit dcdl:ig pons Clf\lble o( n:ttivins tuppcn. • <kolfrcy Brigp, head d NASA U~ got 10 gel ~ing 
sptdalu~ mad.altJ in Oi&ht. Ni\SA ·~ Sobr System E.\plontion ~in.·· 
Equlpntnt carried by the Kt\Jlll irdl>des a ~'Ubl ink""'mltiolul Do'Won. IOld lhc :acrospxc lllit Sqi.'.trnbcr, N-'SA • ·ill 
otbl!.al oblcr\"ltlOI")' called R,.,11,oi. Tus Dd. II uid lhr ohl;ttvmory rt'PfUCl'lut•~ cs. ·ir •-c doa0 t mcwc: av.vd row c:unnru . t-v ror 
iftC:Wu thlf!c sruaal ltbcopes and .. ..s dewJorcd by Sovkt no-', •-cv.·i11bc1e.r1~hind: s~.OOOandrv.-oful" S'J~OO'>·•=> 
lleirouiU In roopcnOon .,.Mh rollugues from 8riuiii.,, lhc Nctbabnds, "ll't tlurly coina: to be done; dttmnine ,,..ti» .,-ould bt ntt1ed in 
WtseGc:nunyMdlhe~anSroecAccacy. lldkd JPL dtpury dittc.klf Rolat thc!O\'ttltldlf'l-~IOc-T)' Oat 
J. ') 1lbNird 9t'C an ailOJNICd plan1 for apcrimtftU h110 P2tls. ~question i1 v.;hcft and !he project. 
Motttf\ooloc.r, 1 bborWry Ny .,·ilh racrch equipmalt. an on· b)· .,·bcwn: DotWd R~. 1?L ·s ~ ol 
'>o.Jrd -:.wmt q-sa.cm: radio. 1ekphone eftd 1eltc:raph commlSticatkw Sch-itt Sl"ttntliU ~ M'-e lhc f'O\"cr J&Wy. Did he hopci 
~.,t-; lifo· ur.PCWt t).llemS. and tek1.iskwl equipment. Tau u.id. indka&:d !ht)' arc pbnnu:s a Mm NASA "'iU bt ready to nwd 
~~l!.-r lhit mOftlh. an unmannrd rodtt lwough1 a (f)-.ui•"1"'o"inJ mission vound lhc !um ol lht C'tlnl13'!'ts 10 t:qin coruuvttion in 
mlcmtSJbillion. 
Attordin1 IO I prcli:ni1131'y 
NASA audy, the MWan 10¥Cr 
wouldhaY"C IObtablc IO ll'IVCI It 
aboul IWf •milt I day to carryout 
its m1Wcn. h •bo u°Aold ntcd io be 
upZk ol •o;urmwnun1 obuxk.J" 
' IO S foci bll and "tlin1bin~ yadcs 
ol11paoJ5pcrccruonloolcmiJ." 
One question to be answered is 
whnhtt the rovtt should bt fully 
IUtt>o'Nlcd<lfconcrollcdfmmEmh. 
Aficrcomplttitw itsmlssioll, tbc 
~woWdblatolff~ 
lot#s Ind ntum IO I w:at·Ea'dl 
C'l'bil. wbtfC it WOWd llnt up .,.}Ch 
NASA's 'PICC M3lion, which b 
suJ!(lOSCdtobtopm~inlhc 
mid-1990s. 
nucbat IV U.C Mir ~c pbtf(lfft'I. Tau Mid the Cr)'SWIW:r CC".dd cmu:ry. The So•"1.."U recmtly !Old 1993, .,·ilh •bunch dwe toorUm: 
~t - !he ~ for crealinc .. indPStobl stQi in 1.UO-Cfl\il)' the ISlh Lww anJ Pbnewy In I~. 
condii.ont. Scknet Conference 1n Hou>lOll So COR estinuits Mvc been ........______________ ~ lt y pbnft"d a Wu ""·er Qmplt· rude, but Briu.s d it coulC: ru
~­The proposed M•ts probe ·Novld collect tock 1nd soil a.mp1ea 
•nd r•tum them to Earth. N.\SA's Viking l arn:lers colltteled soil 
sampltis (l:,1c1ure at>Ove) In 197&, !>\II could ™>I return them. 
NASA requests safer, more powerful sol id rocket fuel booster 
~ CX'h submiutd lbip c,::n. 
«pa. pl.ans ror dc\·dopiDs aod 
ldtins 11 nc• tooosur md aw 
ea:inwa CM:nru rouJd bt 
•W#'do.! as t.atiy as June ftw Ptwc 
2,andlhc~·-W:dtutm.it 
mor-t dcuil!d en&lllttrins pbns. 
Afia I Ainc~b r:rfonnancc 
period. ASA "''OUJ.:1 ~ 
.. 'h«hcr ti> build~ iadva:w.-t.d 
roctcc. 11 .lhe. Jccisaon ts Nik ao 
~ahead.· ~ COAn':&or 
WC*ld be lltka:d. ,,.;m fun.1ia1 
A.0 0 · ~ O'~ O~ '<.~ I q,~~ ,,.11· _.~ 
I ERAUi -EClALS 
,, ¥ 
FREE DELIVERY 
COUPONS REQUIRED for SPECIALS 
r-----------------1 r------------~---~ ! ia:n•"*'&'·H ! ! lt:u:m@ j 
I rMi Dt:t.rvu1Y I I n1t1 MLIVEllY I ~ 2 Medium Cheese J I 2 Large Cheese J 
g 2 Item Pizzas 2 2 2 Item• Pizzas g ~ 2Ll,t .. •ra ... o.t Coke ii 6 2 Liters of Coke ~ 
Y y rOftOfillL\' i 
i $9.99 ....... ! I $11.30 ....... I 
1l __ 7_";..n __ "'.=_1_o_w•_,~_m _ _____ J I flof'Or-.. 2~ I 
. L--~~~~.:.'!.': _____ J 
befinnin&ind.cr~ t989b.ljrc:L rtducc !ht nurnbu d joinu like 
UtNk:r !hat Wr.cia.bk. 1 new Wt "'·hfc:b led n !ht ClvJ!l(llf<' 
rocket couki bt a\·.x.blc by xcJ.dtat. but N.\SA Mid lfli1 
1993.otrcWIJ&id. l«MolccYMl.ll mim~ fl'O"·eA 
NASA Aid tdort k dcc'Mk• 10 Tht ((Im~ uc Ae"'Jtl 
build die ldYUCCd '-cn.ioc. d mllil s~ c:o .. 
be aai.im:I it .. 111 ha·~ lnrrcuc4 ~. Calif.: Atb.."t.ic 
rdilbiliry. be able 10 ir>Creasc Ole . Rcscrd1 ~. ~ \'1.: 
shuUlc'• •'CiPt·lifU.'IC ~Y H!!'rolc1 Aaosract Co:s 
by t(> 10 10.000 pounds and be Aoov,'9Dt Dn·.aoo., S.i1 LKc 
produced ln a modem. aulfJlnlSCd Cil)'; McnonibdotCo.. BriJ:hlm 
facility for nw.irnum ~t)' City, U-~ d L'1li.:d 
cmoa1•fdllb'lil)'. TcdwdoP:i' Ow;mbl s~ 
The IC'"C! Wd tht companks 
mwa 1nchadt bo&h tinclc 1ts;wnt 
and ml.llli-1e1mtn1 dcaips. The 
dnsJc sep.cot dcaip M>ll.ld 
Di.,sion. su.JoK. Callr. 
~\onoo Thkitd buikb lhc 
pmca. '1w.luk booS1m and is -
m•·oh't.d 111 tht rtdtsip with 
NASA '1 M.wW.11 Space Aicht 
CeCllCf iii Abtama. The lhwJc 
nea w bccll pounded -.ii • 
k:aa nt.U )'al bccallK of lbc 
-
SEE CAPT.AIN MEURER AND SERGEA HUNT APRL 8-8 
AT THE UllVl!ASlTY Cl!:NTER 
6 tile Avq\ Apr~ 8, 198 7 
W~Y ~l~~fNT~ WHff Vf Nf Vf ~ ~~N~m f~f~ ~~YIN~ A 
. . 
Pffi~ONAl COM~UU~ Aff( MDITTllKm IO ~Nf fIT rnoM ONt 
Discover the enlightening 
answers - and surprisingly 
low prices on all IBM Personal 
Computers-at your IBM PC 
center on campus at the 
following location: 
ERAU Student Sales 
~Available 
A-207 phone 1303 
28% Student Discount 
IBM Personaf·comRuters On Campus 
National :Collegiate 
Sports Foundation 
Embry-Riddle student• heva the unique 
opportunity tt. prove themaelV..• athletically 
by competing with students from the top 
800 schools In the country. 
The flnel -k of the National Colleg_late 
Sports Foundiltlon competltl4C1n wlll be .held 
Aprtl 13-17 ln1 Omytona Beach. "'!vanced 
19glatmloh 111 t11tlng place now. Fraternities, 
gather your men and -women and ahGW your 
school spirit. ROTC/PLC Cadets, come 
"ahoW-off" your training on the obatacle-
courae. Events Include; Golf, Tennis, SK 
Run, Obstacle Course,· Wolghtllftlng, Basket· 
ball, Rugby, Flag F.ootball, Soccer, Softball, 
Swimming, Vollyball, Ultimate Frt.w.e, Cyl:l-
·lng, Lazer Tag. Thi• la "lntram1;1ral style" 
competition with trophies going to the win-
ners. A gre8t way to "show-off", get a tan, 
and meet n- ~pie. Any further que.stlona 
Mc>ukl be directed either to the NCSF or the 
Public Relatlori• Office (oxtenalon 260). 
MIKE MAY 253-4635 
(DIRECTOR OF "EVENTS) 
50 ERAU students stored 
th.:!lr furniture, stereos, comput-
ers and other valuables last sum-
mer at South Daytona Storage. 
To show our appreciation, we 
are giving. E·RAU s!udents a 




Outlaws top-Black Sheep ,in ERAU softball matchup 
• Hy Lany BemWlger few lminp with W Db:t Shcql 
Avlon Statl Aepor1er lndins CJ.S lh.-ough the top d lhc 
rounhiMin1. 
L:xc Suncby aflt:moon, in dic a · l\Jwtt hiuina wa the tey to lhe 
citing d irnxlk i;t<ne of the bcSI Ouhaws dsf'll run out·brak in the 
pbycd Md n~ comr.Wlivc 50(1. Xiuom d I.he fO!Jrth. Muros Colin 
~I~ held at Embry-Rid· hi1 a m:mouth IJltte.run homer and 
dk In a k>n1 Umc. the Outbws de- Sid Snu.11 folk>wed with a 50h ihCt. 
foaled the Btac:t Sheep 17-IS for lhc John f'inb:si lftSwttt.d with .a two-
iMnmtnl lide. run homa for the Bbd: S~ in 
Both seams !Untggloc: during the thc iop ~the fifth, ti.it his tic."111 WU 
211 d.1y toum3!Tlt nt to nuke ii 10 Lhc usikd by (out rum going inlO the 
ctwnpion.Jlip pnc. The Bbd: sc~lh and WI inning. 
Shcql Kem! L'ic winnin1 run in lhc llo•"t:"Cr, the Blxlr: Sheep re· 
b!Wlm or the Wt inning 10 defeat fUJCd to quit. Captain Jon Forbes 
the I ro Enginws 9 ·8 in lhc Siemi· lt:W1Cd lho,: inning ,,; th a hit. The 
fin-:! coolal. ~k:in••hik., the Out· St.ccp rombintd a walk, 11u1 tMrC 
b ws !lad IO come fmrn five n1ns Msc hiu and a 13eraf"1Ce fly to :i.c 
b«k10dd'"<lttheAirForC'Cin 1hcir thcKOrCU i'l. 
serni·f\oal pmc. In lhc bollom d the innin& the 
The 1i1k pnc Sbr1Cd poorly IOI 0-.11bws made t•'O quick ouu and 
.,_..____ the Out.llws.. Swtin1 pitcher Ray the pmc sccmtd 10 be p>ins io a· 
Flcu:hc.r•"MWUC"konlhche:ldwith tnln.'linp.l~\'Cr,P..iu!Kysabcoll. 
1 line iirivc in thc l'int inning 1111:1 ou1 an inf1dd Ml. This tct the sa:ia.e 
"''Cf\! 10 lblifu llMpil:il fo t (or Bob Snyder ..,,.ho hit f.orbcs' 
~ ......... i ~:.~ 10 ~~The"= ~./~.~h:C~~~ caner rick! Shttp '1\)CICd ~im rudclv and Thr pme cndc.t Ill 6 p.m. L"ld 
sc~~ourn1ru1 inthc lGl'lofthc wuthce:nd o! anucitinsdarof 
ri"' inning. .tOld:w.11. which wnpln:s SaNty 
Boch tQml itiov.'t'd polCnt of. J,.i~ Ind Felix Waiter h3d begun 
fcniCI and tr»..'\J runs lor 1hc ncJ.I 9a.m. 
QUESTION #2. 
HOW,CAN THE.·BUDGD-CONSCIOUS 
COllEGE STUDENT SAVE.·MONEY? l . . . -
Cl'l986AT&T 
a) 'Save 0¥'8I' 50% off A'l&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-atate·calsdUrtngnightsand ~. 
. · "fliiY fiiii~ wfiiif'ifitOl:tca d• Note's" w11 c1o 
just fine. 
"lif Ocin'f'llVi ~ Wllift1XMOt;..d1 ...... wll do 
........ 
C) SaV9 31CMI off A1&T'a weekday rate OU out-of..llaM 
mis .... ..,.. .... 
cl) Count• IAT foor.-.pticMICll Wlkle and high q(dlty 
....... 
•) Hang around with the richest kids In school; let them 
pickup the tab.~ poulble. 
If you're like most eollege students in the west.em hemisph~re. 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that Am Long Distance Service is the right choice (01· you. *"Am offers so many terrific values. For example, you 
r.an save over 50% off A'.l!ll"s day rate on calls during 
A' weekends untll 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
~)ft I. l to 8 am, Sunday through Frid;w. 
~ • Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 
Sunday through Friday, and you'll t1ave 383 
'[l' . off our day mte. 
Ever dial a wrong number? A'lltl' gives you 
jmmedjate qedit i! you do. And of course, you can count on 
A'nt!r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
'lb find out more about how A'lltl' can heh! save you mon~ 
give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have i6°hang arounWith 
the rich kitls. Call toll-fre1! today, a~p 
e 
~ 
The right choic~. 
·--.. .--... 
---
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1987 Gatornationals: 5.2 and the skies of b~ue ! 
~7~162.08~.h;!.h!!!: ~°'=~t~Mcc~:: SundayEllmlnatlons :1r8in:. iuwesatatehlipbccin i..:~nt 1em1.r111.~. o.nd 
• m;ord dc&xnebne on• bier b«t up. chird on dmm to Scot Kllliua in """siron1 bl.rnaVlS .., nrd'lll Gwynn ,... yet ano!hcr H t«Ond 
Anicr die ~ 1986 cirll Minor01 Top Fuel ICam male, Oid: siaM::imth place. Pru Sled: mnaincd dose miina. bolh Don Prudhomme u ld '*5 with a S.240 r«.112/F).$4 
nclflr IC#Oll Ind Ibo pomiliaa l..aHaie then 1• S.214 S«./273.72 Mart o.r-ld was p.ania;larly dv1Juihwt with 9ob Gl~iim driv. Johnny Wa.t ldt bW for the J;:nny m.p.h. ovc:r OM! Pastorini ' s 'ood 
..._ ol lho 1981 .... • botb lllo m.p.lt., qualifYin& 1he lwo Miner hdy to be D."'.n1M111 lhis wed:· in1 Uwrlu&h lhc J*k to the r.,.,.,: Cw flRll rtee, BLC unfonUMCly for aacmpt at 5.380 JCC./265.64 m.p.b. 
Wl ....... ill ~ <:.iir. spomMd css In first Md lt'll:ond end 1f~r his a1,r,;e u.pklded ~ bcatin; SICVC Schmidl. Jcny F..ct· West,._, be s:n. I.he c.·s~ ps· LaTy Minor, !n Ile scccnd temi·fi· 
#Id • lho Teus Moo'plca In EA· place. WtttcM in D;ulington, S.C. ICOdi.ng man .Mt DmTeJ ASdetman alon& the kcts bk• caas.in1 a MW! fire and nal, ,... an ciHmn S.878 
nis, TQ.,C'°)'tladyllildbiptqlel Mcmwhllc, the di.ltd M.ilkr cs, ~into the c.t'M ng cornp&n• ny. In tl:!e rum be fUd •BlllCh n:quiredhi1escapc~1hdlcrool sec./183.S9m.p.h. toalio..., Joe.AID-
ol aednf tane dole 19das and Ed McCuUocb's Fvnt1yC.. ICC • mclll tiftakin1 his k:R ladu finccr Lal who Md de!~ Joe Sway, olthcct11'andi1c Lhc!unny ct1win Ito to taU I.he win wilt his S.391 
mord ~ pcrf'orminca • , new trK.t 1J1Cai reconi • 266..SW in rc:u rbccs. Oswak1 undtr.:lenl Uc De• and Bruce Allen ro lake io Prudhomme . This win will mai. scc.n.s7..87 m.p.h. 
G.mllk'1 l8ch Nomi Mobtraft • hispl.cecn lhe Jiftealon,li:t:Glid· 1vcadeal10Don. tirmlyt.Sbbli.sh· Darren GW)'ftn Md 10 be~! b · 
~ deft. in& himKll u 1 fon:e to contend voriic for thc w;in in Top Fud Joe 
lllls poplU nail e.ly In lhc • Would Glidden .:hicvc his 5Jn1 • ,ii.ti in 191t7. Amalo didn'1 lhink so! lk CUI. (be 
N1tioMI HOt Rod ADxiltion'• carm victory? Nope. Leal dtch'C Jn Top Fuel rna rowid. 'Big light. and lnMlgcd IO hokl his fmnt 
(N.H.R.A.) ~ cak:adlr, is wound him cuui111 •good lip11 and Daddy· Don G.tiis w:n cli1d rwcd • ·heels out ahead ol Gwym all lhc 
ICCll by m111y u • Mnimea for the laking lhc win. Glidden sutrmd by Shirley Muldo,••ncy when he. way IO take I.he win. 
up:omhta ~ Br ltlb lime:, mo.JI moch:wrical ttoubk slowb & him once again. smoked ~tires olf lhc The show ro'ICluckd • ·ilh lhc jet 
hlYC~ KWC*IDdJ!'l:'S~ down. line. Crowdf1YOri1ewlda·llootstori fuMy an of Lou ~lmaier..., 
mlllftd,in..a:rsjarson, llilikdln. FuMyC.fil'SlromdSlWIC~· and O*bnd Raiden quancrNci1. RogttGllSlin. 
and ., their potm&bl t.oxoma ..,.. sic tonfronution for Iona ti:ne dng ~ Pauorinl. ddcakd Rithlrd 
~ · racing fwi bciw«n Toni llokomb IO proceerl IO the S«"Cnd The Gal0m3lioru b 'A"«C ,peak· 
Woukl the 191116 Wodd Chlnlpi· "Montomc" McEwen and Don rounJ. ubr :wt surp:isin& Xit Kl the 1tenc 
on-• Doo C'.arl.hs, KtM7 Rcnmcin, --nae Snate• Prudhomme", Afier a {)JICf fim r'OU'd wi:nnm Wttt for an in~rcstin , 1987 seuon. 
and D4lb ~ eaublbh lhnn· one )c:al l::y Ulf from JYO(&on:ll G•')'ftn. Ulbie, Minor. Hill , S11t· which will , 1p(XWCnl.ly, not be shon 
1itlvca u (1\'0rises for rt peat vlc.O: r.:ina. Prudhomme 'll'D b.'lct wilh 1 ton, and Joe Ama10. of spccta&OtS. Fer only thc lhird 1imc: 
00 In 191171 Many fMS lhooahl m. new c• .net new spomorship !rum In round l'A'O, DMRll G"'1'M f3'I in ils 36 year hisiory, the N.llR.A. 
Buldrq:r.tln&bnod'll•lfnoCvn· Stml Bnlil tobaa:o. Pniatommc 1 S.267 tt:tfl..671)6 m.p.h. pan IO saoppcd a:llin1ticUtslfidhat10 
prtditUbk. By S p.m. on Sundly ~the wi:i lnJ ~nton to ah:o*· dde. Shirley Muloo'a11C)' ind ill.so tll'n 1way all CSl.imlttd 12.000 pco-
ewtryono~ tnow .. ,._7. fat BNrc. l..lnon in !he xicond baclr:uphisqualifyi:111Ume of 5.2?0 plcon Sundly. 
• round. and mike it.,. olfKill new oauld For nat year, thnuth. lhc Quallfylng Billy ~. s;,iffmd " bio111-n" r«0n1. ~~. rumina strons si N.H.R.A. and Gains,·i:Ue Ria:Wly 
u~ '? his O ltt A .. o P;wu ~..150 :«J270.0 m.;t h. dc!e.aled pbn IO ~at .,.. un 
Ptkt.ty'1 qualityil11 tealon tllfncd ~- - "' ,_ - F"'!"Y C. JtlU u he ldt I.he hnc Diet l..albic, while t..ny Minor J0.000 fant in new bklchen MltlJ 
:.;= !'i: :e~:na.~.'': ·~:",!.'!~:!,~~ 1~h1! ~~~~1;e~~~~=~:.!:i:f~~~~~:~~1~: :ri:. ~~~or~t=: IQ1 Edd:e mu aoo 1oe "N'° bell the pitsidcof!Jle Nrip. 
#al KtMy 8'tmw:io in his hl&hly a,gfd the bod)'lhrll liu1 Hilly ""''altcd 
qiica! a:rodyn.mk: Bllitl.: Le Sat.e m.p.h. 'A'hh • S.,7 sn:. tbJl'l'J lime. RJtgt'I')' IO mend lhc finger lftd wu ftl)' unhun. 
Fla.j;l)' C•. Duri"I the moming 1it1· On Satunby, !hr. lt'("onl t>ool1 Wh-ing • ·id1 a modirtfd 111!Crin1 In lhi tttCn!l ~nJ Bcrrulcin 
Mori. Kenny lumtd In a l .479 IOOl MOW:r Nshing. Dandl 111·hcc:I and fll'c wit IO ICCl"'rnnl0dr1e Dal: H.:1.lbo.by: Mccull«h bl°.)! 
lflC./264.31 m.p.h. rvn IO qu1lify li..,...... in hl'l nl'w and n:nutbbay • brxc he hat kl 'A'CM. ~. West beal lk.ad ;wt J>rv. 
blnurdf(or thenumbaone(lO'ition long, IJud•"Cktt spon~TflP Flk'I lllommebe3tl..arJon. 
llfld we a new rttOl'd if he could r., uoJe the p>lc posibon !rum In l'h> Sio.:k :anoihn rmwd ftcld The fit11 1tmi-fill.ll pintd Pru· 
~ kt it up with I S.SJJ lW larTy Miru by NMin,; an MtV.lnJ: 'A'a'I .trl IO do Nulc. Not UJWis· (fiomme qain:lt lkrm&dn t\·OO ,~ 
quilr:lttna. S.220 SNJ27J .K2 m.p.h. q1121cr 111gly. RobGlidcb~ld lloerdcpo. IWI)' fll'l' W bJ W nice until. a: 
tn the plu laltt, Kmiy ~.·we milt. lly the end of 1hc qu;ai if) ing. silion ai l.410 J«'Jll!6.21 m.p.h. abcMll hu1 n ·t . the tires MJir1cd 1n 
WiCfC dc:f1nhcly pla.wd w~h lhc NI', d'lls J'll'O'·fd to be !he q11 icttse Top and Sruu Gcolfion wu •luocnlh Jtul:!: taming the 8ud111-ci.tn Kin' 
but it ... riJht on the cJitc. It was F'.itl tkkl C\'Cf'. with 11! 16 rM'I 'A'hh 7.l J6 lCCJIK7.H m.p.h. Thai''I IO ftC'I' IO tt.c kf'l IO'A"aflil the Con· 
whit we call on• 'Aini and 1 qwlifltd bl:l'Aun G-..,-nn '• S.220 li.uttn c11!1all .. ·itl!in.w1tnlllol1 ettlC wall Kt!llly Nctcd o(( the 
Ci:!e' r=. It ;,;).I ~rr~\,: and:o!rt~!i~~hlisht or the ll«Ondrxh orOW.r! ::: : =l~rr.~~: ~ !11!1111•• 
chlr!Ptc a&moilf'l!haic C'Oftditlons) cnnc ns 1e1Un1 the IUp Q.'fil ar The bii ~rise in i'ru Stock •·u 1o uke the .. i n with 5.7\J 
but we're ao"'c IO 11-..c k ow tl l lo the eMt1 - '27S.65 m.p.h. in 5 .. rnt W1rttn Johm.on'• fa1l att IO mike a-c.J2S7.0 m.p.h. 
bet up tNf: .5..47 nl act 1 new ttirondJ.. lie •·u suffrrins 1rrtiM the fie.Id. A 1Ut: stgt.:e pnlbkn1 pre· 
ncord.• ~s lll l •n:ltnd ruuhir,s in ,·m1fd him rmni impnwlnc on his 
A ahol1 ... 1a11e Ila, I.any Minor, lt\'etal 1ft·PTdln1 NM. nincsctnth o-.-mll p)llililw'I. Thi.s 
pclUltl ...,_,. Md owner ul &he Flll'uly C:• Ql.>alifyinJ r io...."d whh malted the fo.,1 lime in !'!is cartu 
Mila' ,..._ ,_._, n-, ,. K<My 8o'macUI on lhe klP o/ ll;c "'*he r.ucd llO pfy. 
-~--'*'°" l.Alll.lrTllO'°"'O.-.ll-.cl ....... elgtltO'dodldllllt. .,.,.,...._.no • W'Ulil..-...c1Mnd\8tldJO"' ~lllceolhoe.. 
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(cootinuc:d from PICC I) 
iftl lhe !all crimcticr, 652 students 
91'CtC..--dablc rce.butonly~2 
9l'CtC adnWlisullively withd~wn. 
The uniwnliy should intcrprtl this 
mtistk a.mi indiation Wt 1 vast 
majority ol audcnts wlll roc1iry 
t!'cit accounts •hen given proflef 
""""'· lllclOCOOd lssueisW1only by 
compkldy withdr.lwina rrom all 
thtir dasa cm a Sl1ldcnl: who is 
Jll)'ing per ucdit hour J:Ct a f't'fund 
Cor droppio1 one dm .. Under thc 
newluitionp:n>pM1,ifal'dcnlSlakc 
lcll 11u 12 mdi1 hours. they ... m 
J"91 $180 per acdil hoor, by Ml 
ftiltin1 widiio the block systCm. 
Simibrty, thc ll&Ktcnc ... m pay Sl 80 
ror each addicionl..I cmti1 hoot O\'CI' 
lhc 16 credit bouts allowed in lhc 
block.,.,um. 
'Wh.'!t die Unl'l'trsily i.s 1u ting 
"°'"°ls dlal s:wdcnlsan"t &CC :.1rt· 
runct flW 1n individu31 ~. under t!W studcnL• .should b.1 :tbk: 1o re· 
thcncw syacm. ln othcrword.•, 1tu· "ivcthcrcfundtjusaai.thcydnar· 
dolts cannot ~ dtop one Cour5IC mal1y, if lhcy 1n: poyinJ per cnxli1 
and get a refund. as was 1v:i.i bblc iit hour. These &tudcnt.I. he ""'4i.11e in 
lhc Jl3Sl. • &mt1 continued. "lht a unique s.illWl.'.JU ~ lhty O> 
only pouiblc WI)' lo set money not tall in thc 9Tlc. CllCIO')' as 
l»tt (for !NI ro.nc) b ir the SUI· lhtJk swck~ • ·ho Nvc enrolled 
dent withch"'I from all d their ooder the blod: luilion pbn. 
rourscs." Jn a report to Univ-enity 
"{The Unh·ttsi!y) b go111.g 1o kl5C Ccmpuone,, Wltd Mad. 8JrTCU 
money in the long run too, bcau.sc s&MCI. "io insi.u on full wilhdDwnl 
• hen C\.f\{ronlCd wilh severe mm- from the UnivcBi1y la: 1 panial re· 
Clar)' p:n:thics. Sllldcnts may reel fund, at lhis ll~. couk1 concdvM!ly 
lhtd only .:1em;itivc i ~ IO wilhdtaw result ill frustr:dion, anger and a 
frum It-= crtirc t1ime:s1c:t, rMhcr tbn wong JCKntmcnt I01"3rd the Uni· 
mcrdy ligl11cnir1g thci. ;.'Olnt" INd. vcrsl1y by many .uudcnts. • 
Af1er lhc rx 1. thcuniversitycannot lr conclusion,B~u ."!O&o!S.,INI 
fill~ q.occ. Add/Dl'opfwahtidy ~ policy ch»lgcs :n cauMnt 
JWKd. and lhr..UudcnU arc going to n1uch ev1fusto, already, Ind .-c 
10 home wilh :ill lhtir money in· Ccm'nlly bcina rcvjc..,·cd by thc ad· 
Mc:Mi l nSlerd of obU.ifllng I n:(und minirntion. finJ) du:isionS • I CJ.• 
for a iini;lie course, s1utknti ore tn· pect.:d 1hts wed:. Any szudeni.. • ·ho 
couragcd IO d1op o crylhing. • r\".· fed sirongly about these. issues arc 
flrct"d Mr. BWClL Ufltd IO ~I John B~I 
Onthi S«Ond iuuc, lbr.:::tt r«Js throu~lhc:SCiA ufricc. 
Riders sponsor awareness 
The conatruclion of the new Administration ture has been completed. Thi s ne\' tacllltywlll 
t>Ulldlng seems to be on schedule, !or comp/o. nouse the ell-campus ollices located In Bun· 
lion in early June. Mesi ol the outside suuc· nel and by tha Daytona Boach airport. 
be imjwovtd, Ind w 1ive an ini;~ lot of poop&c kno• cboul the 
duct.ion of lhc coun;c 10 lhosc • ·ho counc." The crtnt"s pwpose 'fo'U k> 
:i lrt':id)' • "llnleil IO 1ry iL Sc\'Cr.I get pcopk intc1~d in molOteyclc 
1no1oreycJc dqK in the am •·ere grcty. 
BuHc:ling soon to be completed 
By CMs legvoti 
AvionStlflRapotter 
The. Riddle Riders spon.wtd a 
· llOlerqdc awwcncss d:ty on cam-
pur- 1CCCrllJy. The J'."'C1*TI included 
a tcgmcat ol the BttlCt Bit ing 
Courle, Wbk:fl b spoMOrt'd by Che 
Voludl Counly ~le Safely 
~laotyCcuncil. 
:ibo J1'.1nnin1on1ucnding • i lh their 
displays and 00.1.3ling prilt'S min· 
ccnti \'CI fot tryina tr.:: niini<oun.c. 
l k,w.'i!\""Cr. duc1on1in,thc c\"tnl ...as 
""''Ju. 
The popsn let cxp..lricncc'd rid· "l'hc•'C"athcf rc:tlly hun u~·.says 
en on dlelr own ""*>rC)'Clcs vy 1bc Riddle Rtdcn ' Treasurer Scou 
coanc IO *""' that lhcir stills Clft LAtlum, "• 'C ~II m31U.1td to :Ct a 
ACE HOBBIES -~· ;- . 
OM ol IM UtfHt Hl9ctlon• ol 
llAlllO COfn'llOLLED i 
............. •TtMM ,._ 
•0-........ ...... ·. ~· 
........ •C.. ~ 
•M&-....... ACtON'rom 
IR'l=:IH:C'.iiioi. rt#?.,::Of.rl... 
S. 0.ytOM 181·8780 
The Corolla FX 16 featur9s a sporty twin 
cam 16 valve engine(same as MR-2), disc 
brakes, plus a $1.500 rebate (Thru 4-2-87). 
See our complete line of Toyotas & 
Oldsmobiles, plus over 80 !Jsed Cars. 
Pa!ronize a Fellow Student 
See Gary La Fond 
SUNRISE OLDS & TOYOTA 
-451 NOV/I. ,0., DAYTONA BEACH 
255-7475 
1111 lftlllllllftlllllll lltl I 
RAP~D 11H9!0, INC. 
I 
10 Percent Discount to 
ERAU students and faculty 
DlllYE·THllOUQH W1NDO\lll 
Houfa: Moflday·Sa1urdc.y 9.a, Sund•y M 
'-1111 lcn• ltoa ......... , 
_ , ....... ,,._ lllMI ...... 
. . ... .. ................. .... . 
By Ctvls Legvold S. and " "ill ("()SI nn r.stJm:ucd SJJ lhc QSl\irr"s office and the S*U· 
~•.:.:"°"=S:::":::".:.:"::?"'°::::":::•:...' __ ::::~Tr:& ~ic"::: !,;;i'"'~~ ~ ik~m~i.:~.C:i bJildina. 
llic Rk1llt. Ri<lc:n r.Usct money 
for the t.lototc~le Mfc1y Fou~· 
tion. A S2l dixount"" the S1JO 
oricc fOf the Motorc:ycle fUdct 
C'oursc '°' lx:ginncn, °' the SJS 
price for the Reuer Dita Cowx fot 
upaicnccd ridtts &o mddk: '"' ' 
....... 
The curn:nt c:unpu!I conwuc· 
tio.1 is on 1el1Cl!u1c aM on bo.idgc&. 
1K"COfdi11g to F:k'illtks Pl3nning 
OilKIOI', Dr. DJ . llarri'°'1. The 
new Adn1inistr.t1 ic-n buildin1 k 
schcdukd re:- con11klion on Jlfte 
For all the long 
classes you've 
sweated' through, 
and even the ones 
)'Ou're about to, we're 
offering one form of credit 
that's sure lo be a breeze. 
The MH Student Loan. 
,.1:!:7s~~:Tt~~~!r(~~~~~~:f~e:;i. 
tern. Now. not only can we process your 
application In a record time of 24 h<>un;, but 
by punching a''-"""' buttons, our counselors 
can (ell you the sta"il1s of your loan In a 
rnatMr of seconds. 
Wh .. '!'s more, after you secure a lom1 with 
us, you c:an be 5eeure i i will remain wilh i1s. 
flecause we would never transfer yuur 
loan io some unknown insti lul ion like other 
banks do. 
Anet ii by ch.lnce, you i'!.Jr('ady ha\'c '' 
student loan with anolhcr bank. that's no 
problem. We can easily consolidate it wlU1 
ovu the- v.ukrnd folio...ing con· loc:ll.cd :11. lhc comer of Caulina 
SlluCtiM compk:tion. Md C1ydc Morris Blvd, and 
The Adrn irl. buikling v.·ill house shoo kl be cornpkud by Junc 29. II 
:ill the old olT<111t1~ orricu, in ~ 1n csd~t('d cost of S..32,000. 
Runnel! and ~)"IM.i. hul not lhc II • ·ill house both a Njor com· 
lniem.:nion:tl c1m~s off1tts.. Its pu1er morn and lkgrtt·n:bttd o(. 
.i6,74 1 squ:11c f«1wi11 slsohoosc fie~. 
. w..:i=~'~i..'li°' 
education loan experts reody 
mlto=~=l~s~.1 
"""n ~ii:'' of yet. On any type of 
f~~l.~~',~!~u';;~~~Olks want to hc!p 
fund your lulure at ccllege. )'01.! might want 
~~~1:~~~.~~!~~i~~1·~e~: :~ 
business lo offer these l ailor-made payment 
plMS which lnclu.< a Monthly Budget Pro· 
Krnm. a Pre-Payment Program nf\71 an VtJCa· 
hon Lul\n Program. 
So before you make TI1e Big L>ecision on 
whh:h b1mk lo J.!O with, take" minute and 
call u~ to!l ·free for a MH Studc111 Lonn 
applic.dion . \~'vc made It ~di \'Cry ea11y. 
8ec1'usc cofltge 11' hard cnough. 
C.tl I 800 MHT-GRAD 
We'll help you giet where)OU want to go. 
\Ufflll*. 
ll.'141••,•«n.HnllMU 
AV/ON AERONAUTICA <]>= 
lf"1 AYO\ ~ 8. t987 
T-46A loss will cause 
grief thoughout industry 
Ry Brian f .OJas 
The piu mon1t-.1 ~'"' S«A Ilic 
Au Force's nc•· tr.iincr dcsirns1e 
cm!:woikd in COPtro\·my. Whi)c 
lhis rniy notconctm llJmc. thl:Mc 
' CM>lkd In Air fOl'l.'!O ROTC pro-
snms and Jookina IOWl.tds 1tte.'1d· 
in& Undcrgrwiulle P:loc Trai.-;tlg 
{UPT) upon cndu:ition rmm 
ERAU will find thcmsthu loot· 
insatl:micRightlr.liningin anair· 
mr1 lhat lw scr'\'Cd well. /.o#tr and 
.. -en. 
Not u. dr.nigmc the Ccs.:JN T-
37, but not only do pilou ,..ho arc 
IO Oylhc: modem F·IS, F·l6, A·IO 
lllMt C-17 lcllC out. those SludcftU 
who IR enrolled in lhc Unhu. 
1i1y's cn11ineering, m:1intcnancc 
:uld ~gcmcna proj;r.lm1 kiGc 
""' TllC Jou of the: T · :6 will mean 
thcclosin11oflhchis&onc Republic 
pbnL Thts pbnt turned ow such 
Everyone Loses 
alrm.n 1U lhe P-47 T1uuttkrbolt 
lht ;.g;a Tluutlkrstrtoli: .. ..s ·Jt 
11nd lht F·IM Tluuwkr~·Wef. 'll'lis 
ckJSUrt 1UmJ lht Rqir.ibtc ~'CA. 
(<Wt'Cbld:: intothc~ 
communby. •·here EPAU end•· 
mes thcmscl\'CS ;we 11yio1 IO ket 
cmploymcnL NclC only docs lhis in· 
CJa§C lhe job-Jl..nt JYCS.Surc, it alto 
cuu the numbct or possible 
rrnploycrs by at kMi ont. 
Wbik • ·c l\:."f; lricd IO~ 
l'Cldc.'rs up w date on lhc sttuuk • 
• -e find ounchu somc•b lim· 
lied. The 5lOJy Jw itM'CVCf, been 
c.loKly foU0111'td by> ,;IJl/°" Wtd 
111111 Spact Ttclutol JJ. The fol· 
kwo·ing is an cdi100~ du1 a~ 
in 1hc: ~bt"h 10,1m w~ or WI: 
iNpiinc. •'fiucn by AW&ST Ed· 
hor· ln-oucr. Donald Fink. 11 b 
ttptinkd here wilh lhc pmniuion 
or Mr, Fink :inci McGr.tw·llill, the 
publishcts and Cop)Tij;ht holden of 
A1'io1ion \l't"°. 
Navy/Boeing· ~-6A planned usage· outlined 
The fun! ud ch:lptcr is all but 111Tit&cn in the: U.S. Ail r'Ol"CC'" 
~(ulaacmpc todc\-cklp thc:T-46A 1J 1 rt'plxtmmt fot hs •&· 
inJ: Ccuna T-378 twic lr.lincr. The end result is th3t C\'Ct)'OftC k>SCS. 
The Ait forc'c ,..ill nae '" iu nc:.t·ccnc:r.Kion tnincr for :inof.hcr 
ttntJll.ion Of JO. ;.;C1" pilou coming inio Lhc Air FOlt'c • ·ill Jg,·c tG 
Cc:>tinuc flyinl 1 lrlincr th:M. dcs:pttc lls st:&IW:UI SCfYicC, ii kJin.: or 
'OOlt> and 'Yi!I be ku: ~ lhcy dc._llCtVC c'"" ••hen upd:ntd • ·i lh lhc 
projcc:tcd T·37 1Cr>'icc·lifoulCMk>n. 8'1BtianNJddas c~~.u::;:";.,:P~  aimmuniatlon: re ~thc:i:!~·~~r~;:~ 
Amlfdini tn Sen. Tt'd Stew.nS, ctrccu. and pmma and neutron ra· rrimariJy ti.dkd by • nctwMt or ufi on the Bocin1 KC· 13SRJ and 
R·AWka. lhc U. S. Navy plans io di:ulon. AddilionaJ P"*Ction will bftd.w.as nnlt:NIU. Tl'.uc llllCMH ~udi ~F ls. 
utc E.lmcndof( Air Forte Bue in be proYidcd for lhc naval airt:ral'l cou!d possibly be rcMcmt ur..asabk Wi!h 1.'le grn'l"'th in the i ·1idmt 
AJX'bofl.F in lhc comnwr.k:ations The E-6 will c.ry airbome Yft)'· in a wartime situ;atbo, 10 1he nee.. f.obld call fot a TA~ Ct.Lrgc 
hubforlunewcommunic:alionair· kJw.rrcqll:lq' (A\'Lf-) communi· TAC>.MOsyuca1cNldlhif1Croma AndMovcOu1(TAC\MO)E-Mto 
The U~. iup;i)v ... ill see liulc rcwm (mm ll'.c mill~ or dotbn 
lnve11td,cvcn thouch lhcAit Force will rcuin the T-46dl1.1 p.lCblC-
lllCh U it is·and IC\Cnl nisht ~ \'chkk:l. F:1hd1ild lndldlrics b 
closin~ ~ Rcpublk pbnt on New York's Long lsbnd llild thouwldsof 
~c wortcrs~outor•'Ollt. 
er.ill pntrOllin& lhe PK:lfc. aiions p IO link IUbn;a,inel op.. M.":tup IO a prime commiiniat.ion be airborne• •II :imcs. 
As mMy as eight E-6As • O· c~1in1 in lhc Padre widl axnmand sysacm in the cva11 ol lt Cai lure of Althooih f111vy alr<'Dft (1cquently The P."OCBl"'s politlc:\I nluc ~ aploiltd btc liHt yr;v in a nuny of sclr-1iero. ing p.llll:rin1 by congrmnun on both~ of the qucsOOn. 
..olM foWlcnninXK-n protobly,.ill notprteipiUll: foll·lnk~I 
en Olp!iol llill. Thx is OOI. a loss. Ddcnsc puv.wns h:m~ hml can· 
cdcd before lnlS • 'ill be apin, so it.en: is nolhinc of tf'l'm._"l\douS par· 
1tt1tifwol·.-edthcrc. 
=~i!!Elmcndorf byl990. =.c~~=:!=~":. thc:'E~~isd~iA :tat..!~r~ro:r~~:: 
The new alrcraf1. the: r111t of 3, lhc &6s will unroll and ~ a pa.'t lo lhc USIJC or i ·ridc:N sub- Naval Air Siasion in lhc Akutiim. 
• ·h11:h WU ro!lcd ou: last Oca.mbct big ll'lilill1·wirc ACrial (L1WA) l1'Wincs in the Pacific. The Nl"Y lhis will he lhc rn1 time NaYy 
18. lll'C miliwy vanants ol Boeing lh.lt e11ends 26.000 foct, ~ nocdcd a rasicr Ind lon&Ct ran£(d ~ haw. bcttl liUigncd µc."Tlll· 
707·1200 airtinm. Production ol 10 Ja1W's AU1MWorldsAJrr.rt(t 1imaf1ronhbcommis.icaOOnmle. ncntly to u-.e b;ue, an Air Fo.-ce 
thcE-6wUlbecooancncwiththac Whcnln.ilin1thc:L1WA, chcE-6 ITplaclnJ th;! Lockheod a:-IJOQ qiota.nansaid. 
or lhc Air Fon:a E-l ~"'?· The nics;, llpt J*1C1n ao Nl the aerial lltmJts lhc N••Y ha.t been tdinJ, About s.<m u ilors llfC W"otioncd 
production line for bod! aitaart h ~11 nc:IJfy veruc:al bctiind the air· allhou&h not In Alasfa (Tlac EC· 11 Adak. a commir.ications and anti· 
.stwcd, aslhcreisahiJh-dcerctof mft.Thccable willnnsmi11ftd rc- l~havcmadenWflCl'OU'tA>CU· subnurinc11>2f:arcccn1cr. 
eammonality between the litfl'MICS. cdYC A. VLF radlo sipals '° cam· l11CCS IO DaylCN Beach, includina Sln'Cftt Aid the N3vy orig1rWly 
TheE-6 lsadircctdctttNbotollhc munk:alc with submcqed wb- thb JIU weekend). The E-6 lw ~basin& the plincs cl.te-
Due the: T-46A.1Cnni~ion isaJadaffalr bcnu.5cit ~uabil· 
lll'C by •U panics. FalKhild·Rcpub\ic falkd mlscnbly in iu handlin& o( 
a simple conm11ion:ll airrr.1.rt devtlopmc~ proi;r.vn. The Air Force 
f:ukd to ovc~ a.'\d man:tEC a Jlflll;r2m IN.t obviously WM in lkcil 
troubk. ConlfCU failed in ill .. 'lltchdog roic, and " 'hm ii did jump U\ at 
the ~-nd of the T 46 rn.y only succctdcd in mating :1 hid J.i1~iori 
•'Oii~ 
'6~,:.;.~ ~ .. -:::.:.~ .. =:: ~::w-= ... ~ ~jnlhc~-. 
9SI: • I ; • ' ' .. . 
l~u:c ccncntloM of A!r Force ('ibs l)l\'C bcxn ebb •·ilh poo1ly, 
.. '-" .. Ll.£. ...,.,_.. 
Searching for ERAU's 
'Top Ten' aircraft picks 
By Brian Nicldu 
Wbatdl.o)'OU fed IR the10p1Cnaltcf2fior&ll lllN:1 'Mly do )'OU fed 
lh.>t .. -.)'7 W'.)y don'1 you share YDI'- fot11n1• with the rcsa of 1be Em· 
bty·Rldalecorun1Ut1ity1' 
Alt ankle ill the April IJR FORCE Mosa:iM llsu '1llC Top Tm• 
aitt'nrt as sdeictcd by a blue-ribbon pmw:I or ariakln lf'Cll.L Paul Oat· 
bct, llislorbn Emcriwso(the Na1ma! Aitand Spke Mldtllm, ~ 
thc lfOUp, which alJO conWns aao-no&ablu lite mired Air Force 
Dripdicr Omen! Robin 0&<1s (An 'ace' lhrouJh actial ~bit in 
wv.•n and Vkttwn.). airmn de.diner Ed Heinemann, 1est pilots 
Chuct- Ycaccr and.!'icatt Cr~sflcld. and lhc cdilOf o( ·1anc·1 All the 
W"'kl's Aircraft: John W.R. Taylor. 
The llJ11N1~ lnAJR FORCE Is bl by the: Nonti Amcfkan P· 
SI f.ft'fllUJ. Second was the: Doucbs DC-~7. while third pbce 
wu ~kt by thc Supamarine Spll/irt. 
Lootlna II the indMdu:tl liw prcstnltd by the Alr Force AJ». 
cation'1p1ncl,11~ktJCCmthatthcmosc•'tll·roundcdkkctions 
• 'CfC 1i1o1e or Garber, CtOSJncld and Tayler. And "'·hilceach orthae 
lmprcuh-c. icNkmcn tw thtir O"Mt impn:ui"f; list ror lt'.dt own 
p;111iculu ren:ins. how •wld )Ult list com~7 
What Wrcr.rt ~Id Jcall the ct-..rt fat Elllllfy·Riddlc swdcnu., l.x:· 
ulty and std11 Would it be Locthccd's SR·71. thcsinhlcr"Dlxkbinr; 
lhc pcflUl.v ERAU •Ukhonc, the Ceuna 172; or the Wri£ht Ayer o( 
19037 We want to kJm.•.JOICflda lbt olyour personal IOp fivc(S) air· 
cr.trt. and "'hy )'O&l ltC tcknin& thc1n, qcthcr with your n.JlllC, ad· 
dtcu MJ propata. IO T~ l.VION. A liit or-rtlE ERA:J TOP TEW 
will appear in a rut..in: lsiuc ol the roper. and th.::: entries .. ·m be pbttd 
In a rlftiOm dnWinJ for pri1i:s. lkai.llinc for submiuioru is 
\\'~y. Apt1IU. NASA to start 'High Alpha' tests 
_A_i_r_s_h_o_w_ S_c._h_e_d_u- le----, Study towards manueverabllity and spin-prevention uses F/A-i8 
Natlon31Aeronautics 
SkyFest '87: May 30. 31 ,,,.59,..Admlnls1•at""' 
Daytona Beach Regional Airport &twartts. eatir • •• super INtlCuYCnbility and 
J"C""l'tion ol (~IO'd ""'" and ~b:t'd London International Air Show: mshes n lhc aims of • MW aircraft RIJlil 
June 6 . 7 reteatth P'OJflm bc&iM.ns 11 NASA'' Atncs-
CFB London/London A!rport, =~"~.J:r;:i~i:!.hl~.,:::. 
London, Ontario, Canada att«.trca.-chposnml11c:hcdukdrorthenc# 
!U1Urc. with project piklt Cin¥ Ennoklton It thc: 
ParlsAlrShow: Jur.011 · 21 :'~~'"'°'"""-·"""'" 
Le Bourget, France The racsc11 could n:Nutioniu the~ in 
wb~h hlJh pcl'fonnance jct airt:raf\ R no..., 
Dayton International Alrahow """' """""' '""' """"'""'""'''· ~-
and Trade Exposition: July 23 • 26 = !:;.t.':: ~ "::~ ;'.:.!'; 
Dayton International /tlrport, ''""''"·""'"'""' ,... . .-....-. 
Dayton, Ohio FJ~~~1~-:C-=1li~~~..:= 
EAA Fly-In & Convention: July 31 · Aug. 8 ~~1 ~.!.;1:~ ~",i~r,io-J"..= 
Wittmon Airfield, Osnkosh, Wiscon$ln •••udcs. ru1ht !n ...,hlch the •lrpbnc 1s W)t0-1..,;,;,;~;;;-.,...;.---------r-' hiJh ~lalive its fliJhl !"Ith. Wljj (JOCMildl 
nwtc1M111hility auiwd by thruY \Utormg 
(dclltttin11hejct'scngiuc.du1~1). 
The fol.ASA lli;h Alpha pt~<pV11 will err.Ille a 
U... baJC that cn1ina:rs c.~ use to more r!Qlly 
undrrsund O!Jht al hl&h .-:.nrlcl of auxk aM 
dctttminedc.slcncril(fbfor utilixin1hlshalpha 
acrod)11amkt. The d3ta N.!IC will 1~rmit roon 
dflC'lcnt con1Jl'*fo&~d design ol aht•r4t and Is 
v.pmcd 10 d«rc.uc wlnd·tu!VICI and n!ght 
M:MinJ time. Co\dy (JOSl·productiOll design 
·n~· aooniaybc111iftlml1Cdwlthlhc sroi.a 
undmtandini ul t;lch ~lc.of"-auxt llMo 
prvyidcd by the NASA dm hue. 
In hish angk-d·llixt attitudes. ;5rl'low 
.ounctanai1traflt:wli..~qui1CC'C.ftlplcAand 
most ain:t5ft .);wldlc PJOtlY In such si.tl:ltb.s. 
Sdcntiricauy un.:kmotndins Md pmlictin1 lhe 
compb intaactlon• oC the alrf\ow Is difftcl!k. 
By 1!qlllppin1 t NASA F/A· lt rcsc.-vth ai1tnrt 
wlll1 ')'Items to visiulix hi&h alpha alrl'low, 
ru~hc:N ... m t'loll«t ~ rcxarch 4'ia ror 
11tl."fttirk11Wy. 
1"'1 o( the l\ow viwl!lini.kwl <bUI will ~ 
phcrOO b'.f ~nmimcapcltin1 ltll0keCrom 1hc 
r°""·ardpcvtionsofL'Mlalm.n.Thc:~c"'·m 
delineate vonu flows • vinlW mini IOfNdocJ 
tMI can be u5Cd !or hl1h alpha control. The 
W""''ce$ 1t1n at the: F/A· l8'slcadin1 t'di:C Cllt:n· 
liolt!i and l'IO§C and rm.t ewer thc ai1uaft'1 giJ 
ronttOI 11.riacu. Od~r floo:'I' d3la will be 
pthcred by inJc«lnc coloml d)c fluids lnio the 
alrf\ow rmm an1ll poru in lhe aircraft"• rose 
lrid by more con"t'ntion.11 aerodynamic (bg 
p&herin1 dcvkusuch as JWCUUte ~
later c.apcrimulu: ft planned '° tquip the 
FJA-18 with spcc:iil wminc VantS that ddl«t 
Lhe tft&iM U.'Dlnt or the aln:nft while in hilh 
M~·atbek iltoation1. The tlcfkdtd c.ahauu 
wtam can be used ror 11tcrafi dir«tional control 
inhi1halptlasitu3™1nl. 
The procnm is upcclt:d to ulefld IO the 
IUIUIM o( 1992, Thru...oet·V«IOH'OIHrol m1hu ft 
dpcrud to tq:i" tturin1 b&c. 1989. The NASA 
ll•ch Alpha rrocr:im 1s • roopmti"" crron or 
the: Ames MctWCh Center nl the: I.Milky Re· 
tca«h Center. "''ilh lhc Lc•·is ROUR"h Ccnicr 
panklpatin1inpm;iubion1tbltdaicas. 
The: n1&•" ruta1th is maNg«t and ronducled 
by the Amcs· Dr}dm Righi Rucart'h Facihty, 
whh Omak! 011lin ICIYinl HP.*1 manqn. 
12 
'Super cockpit' on the scene 
A &imf)k '>'*rn In whk h a pilol U~ the air m:w111S1 is Uk ot 
would rlMWt. Ids head in aim wlllln1todcalwith..bcuid. 
weapoM could be rudy for mAAV· Fumcu aid ct.: ~ wd'pil 
DArmN.OJo-iJ.S. liirr,.u f.-:1urin1 prococypcs in 1990. fw· coukl be awlkd eo $Ul"Jnainr1 or 
~rt.httt Monct.y bcpn urging n.:n ukl l:Vlk.I std cVUI., a wry Kl help dc-
indUW)' IO hdp dewdO(I a l)'PC"I A pn>!Ol:IJIC ~n~ Jigncn reel the lt'4-ce-di1ncMions of 
tNc lctt 1 pikil we• hli cocl1>11 .. dispby, "-tludin1 nriiig Mapons by lhcir •'tlft. II alio is projcc1Cd M 
1 • hhhelnld:1 JJl!)ken rorMIJrllh, co.ild m: ready p;at1 ol the Nation:;J A.crolplCe 
The ruran:hm bdteYc the · surer by 19'J2. FUfflUlll ...aid. A lull Ip· rl:ane, ,.;hich WCRild lakt olf rrom I 
cod: pie• can move !rum the. 1cm. um1bt IO thc ooc lhe ·sw n1nw1y 1i:1 I ny inio JC*e. 
libor•or)>. 'Nan" movie charxkf l..ukc Sky· Fumwprcck1Cdthcrr.Ult:Ty..,jll 
"We are on I.he W"~ nl klmelhing ~lktr ""°"· 111'Wld lake until 1996 notd 10.IXX> copin of lhc \11::',0 
really big we kcl WI will rc:'lt.l4u· .... tc:yond. cockpit • • cost ol S300,tXX) ."' 
tion!l:e the way hu!Nm lnkrllCI w11h With surh a 1f*n1, 1 pllol rould 5100.(U) tach. compared with 
,..,, o l lti.t toh•ltitlO commurilc1Uons • Y• lem. 
thl1 lookl~ EC·1:-00 'He11ml1t1' TAC1'AAO 
•lrcfllt r10•11lly 9lo p1HK.I in O-.y1on8 Ue&eh 
Bpeol•I f!qulpmenl vlslble lnc lud90 the 
•-~.__._ =t~~~7'~ :Cid¥~~~~~; ::~l·I~!;::'~ ~io:: =Cf~;~ion for lhc Clm:lll 
wl111,1l l(lOJJtelllt • Unllood11. andlho d1oguoolor systemt hranth ul the Annstll"'i[ fl'cl ltlchc-11JUthi"llWl1Chc:liln llowtvcr,hch:MtnoestimMCm 
lllfl Looo Tlflllh1g Wlfo Ae?l1I. This 1hcflll 11 Acnnr.:c Medical Kot:#\'h Labo- mi!bir. klltllo _, warnin1 ~b how much it would cost IO cc• lhc 
soon to be s uppl"nl('d In lltt'VICO by l'oelng nlltJ1y• Wrig.ht·l,.lkflOflAlfl~1m: •wkl • l,laf io come riom lh·;.ir IWpCf cod;pil from• ptOIOlypc IO 
( ·01'9. • tlovelo11nient o l Ille 707·l20D. 11~ x ttial llooc:1ion' and • compvla' nm.• poduction. 
E·6A-~~----
·0u1 Pb 1l1ht now l• kl gel •Wltl rn t•gcu mid JllCX'll lhc facn • ·hctc th : bbonklry tw 
(lnduwy) lfJ lnYCM i11 ii -· IO Jl'lt ~1 1htca1enin& ones. produced lhc I rst «11oponcnll. 
ii.cir O'll'n ra<aKh -i dcvdopncfll The •J'o1Cn1 •bo •'OUlo.I monilor · !here is • kJl or .IOlll for imrnwe· 
lloll;ws lnw.t h." he icl 1!11:'1 i.pesJ.· how 1hc pilot W1" handlin& the mcni. • aid Dc3n Kocbn, chtd' en· 
hitt IO •llOlll 400 Kfll'CJCtll.Mh·o f>f W(llkloatl and lhc acmlpwnlc 1irttr. llte ht I melt lend IO be hcll"J 
(rontlnYedlntmJllllC l l) 
mentbf ~JIC ti 1tr007 hJl!I the 
"flllrmcnt lo ttrvk.e l.YJ,, P l hit• 1 
Wre n0mt:r:ruf 1cf!J!lin1 1llllf>t<lllflll 
.,~lllndlng)lr!r-1. 
1he~ wlll have-'' 111111 
lfOOl1d ( feW"f k!4llin1 200. s:ie~rn 
~Id 1hcl!-6••ill hl!'ttll lliJhlllt. .. 
of lour Mil! • rnhdvn to• n •nmtml 
Mii"ll'I OCW •lf•b 11'c.1~ Ill(' 1'""°1 
~ OlllUM\l f•~t'.lght1dl('l\ICW 
l11e 1ie1ni.a1M"11l!"'1'11Cl f111"llll·(" 
wiU be 1inl e1 Air ftlJlu' llaoe .n 
°'Llhortq. •ht1C d;cy • •iH trtUtn 
lr11 m!llin~Nln«l ind l'C'.1"'1ir, 1Mlfll ct 
K1hotn.ic ()(1hcl!·JS<:tltry. 
l:l1h• of 1he!l )flf("illlllu1y llf1e+ 
il11•ook1cd we 11Cl ftJ1 uw: hy 1hc 
IX1fk l ltt:l. lhc 1u.t for u!.C by Al• 
bntic lllnd McdiltHlll('•n IUVl l 
ddcn:occuntrl!Cturt. l!IC.UCS. Md~lky,:.ntllhedispbysate •-eak 
"The only .,,..,.y thh s)')km is io- Without it. thCfC b the pmibili1y In d;tylighl 
I..; 10 &ct lnltl any 11!-pl;lne I:; II lhe 1h..4 pilots W\JUkl he ~-hclme:I 1:umcs.• s.akl 1hc biggat bottlc-
prime (runtrw10f) bclll'lYCS kl it." by the new 1cnc1.11ion of righll.:•· lkd Ny be in 1hc computing 
Photo books give unique view 
KCSC"Oll'(hcn n )Jl(fti1111' 1wu tlOfnbns alrt•ly on 1hc drlwing JlOWCf nmbJ IO rm\ke iuch • sys-
d.iys bfkOng induMry ·qwekntll· bwnb, liolld Maj. Ci<'n. 1:.-tdcrk: F. k'm •1lll. 11'e ro•~r ol 1 pa;cnt 
llvn, Tiie Air 1.:...-te and Army. :>or!rlt. rurnmandrJ uf thic Air !iU(JCK'Olll()llW:f n111.11 be~ 
wf\k h b ctwtUdcu nit wrh 1 t.y:MC'm IU\'c llu111:an SyMrfl>'I l>h·hion. \.'i fil In 1 pbnc. 1nd ii N y ·W;,• • 
rrr. il• LllX li~ht .. LW.l hchcoricr. ' In llll1. some of lhc ((Wocnt) new computct bngu:acc and .._. 
hl¥C p tWldtd SIW 1nilhon in \k· •JMC:m:. arc 1umcd off. Them k nuny ., I million lines ol pro-
W:iop!nrnt rnonty. niore !nfo1ma1lun 1v:1lbh\e io1.b y gr.an1ming, he s:aid. 
Oy 8"en MddH :~\.~~:t:!::'~r:!"\i~c':!~ 
'nl6 • 1'A7llJj of BRITAIN 1:1111and ln11t1 llCIO'I~ !he (nf.lkh 
MEMQIU.4L Fl.JGtr. b1 lflcN11d Ch;wintl 
M"iiul ..... 011'"1 PlilbliJlt/A' l,1ol.. 1lltoo!'h thc-c ('hol<lll. 1tic '~' 
F..1tl-.Jit't "11<1~ i11 r/'11 U.S b1 I• ha'«! to • bt llht1.l·lh6-t('.<:n0 
MD'IOl'boolf '"'"*'''°''It'· o~ •. k.ol.. 1ome of the I~ • "tll-(ll;'cd· 
"''· 113 ,,..,u. 110 r#toftwll{'lu. k11 llf«,eR nyins \(!(by. 
Sc{lbu-1. rrkdll!JJ M1 )W •¥1 h"J h.d • lllgh1 
!~~=~-::~~.:!~ m;;:i~~IS 1~Rll\'llR by 
Ill the pttMI Ume l.'dr h no ~ Robo."TI F. 1"1n ,JJ,.11 1'.Jtliiltl11c 
of rttt~ t Sl'f)Cfmllfnc Spllfft. s 1.1,1, F..11:11,h't 1r11tk' in 1/v U fl1 
l lawl('f 1f11rtlc9ne #td t t.cettf MiHl""'1olf l11tt,M1ioMI, OJ<tuld, 
~..:~~ trt'llti the ~~,:.::.1;.~:,',~~t"°'nt;#i•. 
vie~ lO 111 lf\lUP lhM uptdth • Wltlle I l'h1nto111 lhunllnJ 011, h !:'°'.::,,, tnld~i:;~ ti~: ::C:'R:, •r:;;,~"!'!~ fol~ 
Tiewet • lhll UJlhol:ds ; ' Whik.the~lhundmcri.il 
honor Ind tndition, tttpina ilm. KCquircs more and mm or • fol. 
the~ o(thcRO)'lll Air lo'lo·~a. Robcr1Dorr a;ituma 
;~~:·:::i ~~~ . .::!':!':"·'" GE F110 engine shows strength 
Wlule lutfign•~'of thcP .... •c 
CU\'Cf~d. lhr Cll\'t'.l"lf,'C k "'linly Ill 
U.S. N1wy ind A.if 1;1n:e flgl11ns. GonorAI Eklcttic 
Onc o1111h ,10nl" 1..:utb1lal • lJUldtoe .o_ ___ 11.Jlc.Otuo. (ATAC cyrle "an en· trJ;th1g ol the engine is pruviding 
1hc 'M•"lot.~1y Mi1101c· F..C lhe KAr: tiVl!.NDAl.l!. Ohiu •• c;,1·, 1t1 ID- g1nc .. rr ronM.IJJIJOll mt':15Urrnt('flt val!Llbkl lnromuauon on utrndcd 
u'ICd 1(.1 l'fimrmtlllM" lhc nl~IM o( GH·l 10 IJOlln nlAlnc. C:trlC'ntly u.lot'.d by lhc USAF.} during these <'"!inc IN. • ·hlch will &uide us H 
Al..--..:l .-.1 lllU""·n llCRlH 1h0 f'O'l'IOI"" U.S. Air 1:,tf\T F· IOC ldt!. tighk'I missions II(; s#l1ubled """ ('t!lllinuc to dc\o.•.q, the F l 10 for 
A1L1111ic. Fltltli11i Fako11 1ircr-.fl lo WC'SI 1u1\oicri"10oMdcrl1:n!ingk:W:bcl rcr· ru11ireF· l6sanll~r flClPlh:11ions." 
IJ1 lgl:t, Ull\l'lu.ll l"lbt "'~"""'ft Gcmt:w.y .,., II~. lia• drmcfl· hllln:lft."'C.. The hoC·JttllOfl life l'C• GE tw dclivttcd more ll'wt I~ 
"""""' • ·itf! tt'.41 lc'.)a iaimllll ol the ,.,.....i outu~ndi11tt d;nbtli1y in 11uirie\I by the Air Fon:e ls 4.000 1:110 engine._, IO lhc. U.S. Air f'\ft'e 
USAP 11 (d•..iJ~ Al=tl, lhe Ah :an:dmttdmbdon~i111. rqulo'I· TACt)"\'le:l::thcroldJt'rtiontlfcit Jinrcthr.!iC1Vial bcpn1WlrditWlhc 
O<tW unll) fmm Mlchlpn and kl\liom{.fttM!thcrcqulttd h(rof !l.OOOTAC~lt's. corn1J.:111r•~ ollur11hlc::ca· 
l'ic• · Vuil . 1hcqine. · wr 11rC t'.onllnuing lo> imp\t\'C ginc hu..Uneu in 1984. · w e will 
" nice l!ook. '"" ii l'ouid hlWf' A 111 IO-OE· l IO tnl'ine b! rom· \he t.1~111)' -.I rtUabiU1y o{ the continue ... , • 1llk llililt'.fllly IOU· 
t-«n n1ur.,1lh'Cnirkd. jlkkllmL'f'11hM9.IXX>TACry.-lct FllC;Jaid OwbL)""iM.ll'UNj.'Cf rmlAirFoo.·c~irttncnllM•"C 
Pn'lt•• t\y.I~ COMllq cf M llll1f"• oC c:cce.lt'rlk.'d mluion 1CStit11 in lhe of on·, Fl I~· 16 and U.S. Air st1h·e 10 nuinl.lin a healthy r.hare ct; 
biXIL '"'·,,...,,,<WWI t'.DmJllll)''• kt( facilitks It fi"". ::.om- prognm. "'Out Ul..'11Si¥C 11\ll busint'.u... L)"UM aid. 
EAGLE FLIGH·T CENTER 
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL R'AJ'INGS 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/W~k) * 
INC. 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avst .. (Computer) ..........••..••...••.••...•• $65.95 
* CX1 (Computer) •..•...•..••.•..•.........•....•• $75.00 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) .................. $99.95 
* PROSTARS (Computer) ..••....•......•••.• $175.00 
* New Serengeti S11119laaaea .............. $39.00 
* ~eyben Sungl~l\SH ..••....•...•..••....•...• 32.00 
* Jet Stenclla (3'X8') ............................. 29.95 
* Telax HHdphonaa ............................ $24.95 
* Books I · Suruilles .............................. Discounted 
* Cherts - "Loweat Prlcea In Flortde 
; TT920 Trenclevers ............................. $425.00 
* LHther Fllgllt Jeck•!• ........ ............. $198.00 
* Vinyl Fllght Jacketa ..................••..•••• $39.00 
* Devld Clerk 1~10.30) MHdaet •.•••.••••. $179.95 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On C.Jtona hach Rogl6nal Airport 




'Magnificent ·Men' classic e1nterta·inment 
highlighting aviation'·s early tribulations .,.,_ 
Viewpoint 
Sponsorship Blues 
~are t:Jncs wl.cn I hc3r lhat 50f1lCOOC feds chcn1ed by the 
SOA bwlusc lhc Entcrtainmc:u Cor:nnince does not 'J)roVk!c 
them wilh enough entertainment or with cntcnainmcnt I~ 
~~~~;·~=cc~C:~ if;~ft:.i~h"thc 
1nriney it is ~ting now. 
First, you must rca.liz.c that 1hc shows you see and the liYC 
cn1en.ainmcnt which. pcrfonns at the: school arc not free. 
Grintcd, a ponion of 1hc SGA fee docs 10 to the fondi n1 of the 
Entcnainmeni Commiuc~ I know from sitting in on 
See Fund•. page 18 
bolrdhylllhcsiza' on the rt:a1 of lbc 
'*"'c. Dorfnwi WM tt ' muslaJ di· 
l'eclOf for lbc oriti- al brmdwly 
poduction orBcatlci .anb'. : 
The production brpn nine )'Ql1 :.. 
•eo. and tm continued ever lillC'C. -
They pcsendy pby lbout nine 
months out or lbc )Ut. The bnl ls 
cunc,.Jy booked ror cnwcmcnu , 
••·odd • 'lie ~ ranic from pctfor· 
tlW'alOft('fUisc~:= 
World. -
MUSCLE FOUNDRY GYM 
,- -------------1 
SPIUNQ 11JUA1t OULU 
~SAWDK - : 
- -~=-~-_) 
REGULAR Da lly·, , , '3 
RA TES NONTH.L T 
M en •• • •zo 
Wom en ••• •15 
N O MEMBERSHIP FEE! 
$46 00 SINGLE or DOUBLE 
• OCCUPANCY 
l\v.11l1hk· April 22-29, 1987 
CLUBS 
RAOIQ-Ra-dlo-Cl-ub ______ _ NAVA L-11.1-.-.-,-;i.vt-at-lo_n_Q._ub~.------------
ByJoMSlmmono 
......... "------
AIAA----'----0<t>A Tll•I• PlllAlph~ ARMY ROTC......_ 
. ~ . · . .. . . . 
• • .,., ' • r • • . • • 
ii NOTICES 
• FEE CHA!"OES FC:lR FALL '87 TRI 
TollllblClc:nu. 
lnour ~dfon IO Mlkc you In bu:lgcdn1 for lhcCOAof)'OW 
=;oru:9F~~f' ~~the dl.vJcflfca •·hkh will brcome ~ . 
lllllWl!a r.t\£SJilir fAl.l..m1 
'DORM I a II S6t8 S67S 
APT. COMPLEXl.tll 610 6 ~ 
AYl'.COMPLEXU .!78 600 (o.,,.........,,. 
•111bjoctto1'11illbilicy 
-~ COMPUTER LECTURES 
=::::..~ .. Q!~ln=iochofollowina 
.,...:11•n 
~~ ~':?,Ruearch in Manaccmcnt. 
lllCcrmtbl. Canunuftlcalklns Ind Computtt Scimu 
(AlRMK:S) 
== ~ofScOwvo~it)' lwtltrh 
Tlme: 12!00 - p ·lO 
.. 
Topic: SUHJOftlna Younclf wilh llnll; fJllcratin1 
A1'91icl ~o/UnUSben 
J>tace: C""IS 




Topic: Traias .t. 80MI I: Piwa 
Place: A-101, IWdleTbcse 
Timc: l):JO . l.!:00 
Aprf.: 24. 1911 
S~cr.Df. Mlct.d Fddmln 
OcapW_IJnl_• 
;:::; ~~~Adlmyfl¥0filoDltlSlNcture1~ 
nine:: ll:JO · IS:O\ 
• •BOOK GIVEAWAY 
o~~tl=::'.!1~':,":._~~~-:=~ = ~,:.'1c1"':ic':r'.C::'~~ me IUl>jectl rrom die w 1va or 
•MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. SEMINARS 
Apt. to Mt. n.ielP. Hoctifta ~Yaw""fM1ltUNIX 
~'T11is1MilCls1tlledilled10bq:ia011Rick¥1l l :lODJft. 
• NEW FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS 
00 n:=A:.~w:: -~~:,~~to l:lOpAl This b ~will bt llUdodurT.a lhk ..... period. PPOinlmtMs IO Ille 
77r.· ~ .. .• - -. --~~U'l"'ll' 
. 
llNOTIGES 
• FEE CHAf"GES 'FOR FALL '87 TRI 
To tP llUdalls, 
Topic: Supportin& Yovndl' wllll Ualx; llllCRSllna 
Appllcall.lns o( Unix SheU 
Placc: C-415 
Tune: 13'.30. 15:00 
la CU conlinul"C cfron IO assi.<t )'OU in budgeting (or lhe cost or )'OW 
edialloe, lislcd below )'OU will for.d lbc dwgeslrccs which wl!I bccnmc 3. 
clftJctM ror die Fiil 1987-. 
April 13, 1987 
Speaka:Dt. Rhys Pm Jones 
Plnduc Univusi17 
Topic: Trains .t Boals .t Planes 
Place: A·IOl, RiddleThclllre 
nmc: 13:30. u:ro 
~ EBWiHI fALL.lm 
DORM I A. fl S648 S675 
APT. COMPLEX I A. D 61 635 
APT. COMPLEX II 578 (,()() 
(•llinllbcd)" 
•1Ubjec1 IO ...u.l>llity 
• COMPUTEft LECTURES 
'l1lo CCllllJI'*' lie~~ COOll!ially invites )'OU IO lbe rO:lowing 
cxcelleal lalb on Vlfious lllbjcce in Computer Sclcnc.:: 
I . 
2. 
April 9, 1987 
Spra£Cr. Mr .Dml lfoctina 
- Army lmtillllG ror Rcst'aldl In Managcmen1, 
l11fon1111ion, Communiclllions ..W: Computer Sciences 
(AIRMICS) 
Topic: Sanocy o( Sall""' Ql>olily Rc.tearch 
Pllce: C-415 
Time: 12:00. IJ:J(t 
April 10, 1917 
SpeUcr:Mr. 0.. Hod<ina 
AIRMICS 
4. l\priJ 24. 1937 
SpeaUr.J>r. Micba::l l'ddnwl 
0corgc WasllinllO" Univmlly 
T.ipic: Why b Adi 1ny Cnorile Dlla S111.~ures ban....,e 
Place: C-415 
11me: 13:30. 15:00 
• SUMMER 1917 GRADUATES 
ShtdtllU utldpatlaa Sdl•tr '11 cndlll(M 11n -aaec1 lo 1111 
.,., • pn111ai..., srad~ e..iuu. la 1IM Rtcardl Md 
Rttiltl'1llloll Ollb. k -1 eoa.'Wlliou as poaiblc wlU be procealCCI 
prior ro adwnccd reaiJualion ror s- ·111. 
• BOOK GIVEAWAY 
A math book &ivaway will be held Wcda-s.y, Tllundty, lllld Fridl)I in 
Otus Ofl'"ICIC fei, be- Ille houn ol la.m.11111 Jp.m. Siudcrus, Slaff and 
Coclllly - pickup boob on my lllld I'll m8lh IUbjecu &om lbc shelves or 
Ocorgc Klft£ Ind Olh« f.W17 manbers. 
•MATH AND PHYSICAi. SCI. SEMINARS 
/.fw. 10 Mr. Dlnld P. Hockiaa ~ YOllT#/fwhA UNIX 
Nole: This saninar is IChcdialed IO lqla on PridlY 81 1:30 D,111. 
• NEW FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS 
Tbc Finll'cill Aid Ofllco will be opell 6- 10 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. This is 
on a l<mpcnry l:llSls lhroup April 30, 1987. AppolmmeNs to ICIC 
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1 6 ~AvO\Apl B. 1987 
~= 
· Sign up for Arn1i ROTC llasic ~~r. 
Camp. You'll r.,'Ct six \leeks of ~ 
d10llcngcs 1ha1 can build u1> your · 
leadership skills as \\ell as your 
body. lbu'll :1Jso gee almosc l'-700. .: 
Hue hurry.T'his sum1ncr may he .:\ \ 
your lase d1ant·c to graduate from ~ 
t·ol lc.gc with u degree and an oftkc rS ~ \\ 
L'Ommission. Be all you c:m Ix.:. \ 
Sec your Professor of Milirnry ~ \ 
Science for dcrnils. \ 
contact \. ~ 
Mnj. Dcr.nis Fitzsimmons l l 
Army ROTC ~. ~ 
252-5561 xi 151 ' ~ 
CLASSIFIED 
JU SALJl- E A a 1.SC.. ....... _.... 
_.. ........ .._. ,_ ,llllirl loar.-SJIQ, fOl;SAl.&-ApfkD.....-O':'lml.-
,,_ ""i! i.c,. ... V'fl l'.irq...no, l ~.----~-"-" 
- ~ ...... Cal 1~1M ~.,._;,,_,,..~ \l!W 
,,..,, ,... . ~ ...... .-- -.Y"'-'--
-'J) SIOOO • '- olla. C-- s...y 
V-.(SCALv)2D·"6la1IOIQ. 










-:::-~ .n., a.. ._ ,., • m. •Roome For A~t 
138 Votu1l1 Ave. 
Y. Block Wost ol Btach Strool 
Downtown Ooyton1 &eocJl 
HOURS 
• ·Aolld•y·Soturdoy ' AM-& PIA 
8und1y Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Tr1de 2 uned CD\a 
for 1 new CD 
UHd CD's $9.119 
""'-~' 
Manulac.tut.,. O\.IJI LOW 
SuggHted Retail PAICE 
$8.118 .................. ,_ ... 7.41 
$!1.99 ........ ............ _ .... . 
$6.118 ..... .... ......... .. -.$5.11 
$9.118 ..... .................. 87 .. 
$10.118 .................. _ .... . 
~1 .te ................. -.91.N 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA 10 Mln.12 .• eteh-2Peck14.• 
TDK SAX IO Min.- IS.W tieCh 
TOK IA IO Min.- Ct .• MC9' 
MaHll UOXL H IO Mln.-12." Heh ·2 PllCk 14.• 
MPell ~L HSIO MWl.-U.. 
lhe AV'(t\ Aoti 8, t987 
NSAT 
. SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
'h HOUR OR LESS !UNDER NORMAL CONDITIOliS) 2 
* •O PEJICEHT OllCO\:HT * vi 
·t;.q L ;5~:;;;·~· l .-·-"'' I ~b~~T~~s&•o~'J~fi~TJmU~~ tt~bK 1940·87 l ' ~ inexp~nslve Recondltoned Batteries z v 1 ~ 
LENZ AUTO ELECTRIC 
1 8 lhO AVICn. Apr~ 8, 1987 
FLASH 
prokin CM be found in him· 
blqcn, Ind cbldcn and fl:Sh 
fi lktsendwkhts. 
2.C...._ 
For Leisure And Student Health i'.;!~,~~= ·oo·· -~-~~ "7-:::-~--~~·~• -·-,-:-;:--:--:--~ roup. Alto. c:atbohydr.w.cs 
2. Whit ls our"'°" iiin{iorun1 ubdbar, n thcnwn tOUrCCol wcn'1al l d i.:uraumJncll'd r on· 
; . 
. ' ... 
When JOU'n: up •D aishl 
cn.millJ ror r...i cums. lt"s cuy 
IO donklftSQ(corJec, plaoutoa 
jdl'oodandkl9c 1lolfl(sl«p. To 
bo:ome wdl-inbmcd lbl:u 1 wide 
ranpolfood. dictltlducrtltctips 
for lip-IOp p:i1 fc;mance, 11y w 
ild'~px:ttdquii.,~
by Wendy's ln~ional. 
l . A~orarcpbr"bufscr, 
rrics. Md • 5'lakc "'Pfllk:I IP" 
proJ.ltrwcly wtiapercc:n1olthc 
~ dai ly aUowancc 
f0t protcin7 . 
lllUl'CC ol alt'JY ror wnuinin1 111·h:ie 1wo viw11iltS7 tain Important nutrients 111Cf1 " 
ouracthoitksltld1Mtaboll.:m7 7. Eatinc hi~fib.or foods such Bviiamir.l. 
3. llow m:ar.y sr:rvingr °' tirc.b as ~ sabds, and cereals 
and cu\'a.ls n rmn.mcndcd may help min.imV.c the ri~ cl 4. carbohydrlllta. 
pct"dqt wha l)'jieolancu7 
4, Do!JI chc Amcrlran lie-an AJ· I . Uow many olorics arc fowid s . 2S·l5 grams. h 's easy io gtl 
aocbdoft MCI lhc U.S. ~ in • mcd i~ Ii~ baked JIOWO JOme. o~ tht fiber you noc:d 11 
r..b:t Committoc: °" Nutrition loppcJ wbh 1 labkspoon ol IOUf you local quid:·tcrvit"c sabd "*' 
and Hurn.an N«d' SU~ I~ Cl'C.'"m7 if ic ~JM .. amy cl rruh 
SS.(i) pcrte:nf of°'"" uxal caJo. 9. Drin\ ing bric ~ cl veccuNcs and fn: iu. Fer cxam-
ric:s ahouki come from · ·h.:h coffee can rob y1u body or pie, 1 ubJ C'OftSi.sling of '? cu~ 
veup-- f.U., protdn (bed. f~, Jhich importal\I viuln1im7 lct!UC'C, Jn CUJI pttft peas, )/4 
povkry). ~ cvbohy\1.-atts IO. Which lw lh.: lowest a~ cup t iclnry bl:ms, in. cup r:w· 
(btQd, J*.la, JIOUllDCS, and rics--buncr. m:wpdnc. or JOUr bMlo ham, in. cup broct:oli. 
rice)7 cn:an: '! in CIJll ca11fil'\owa, and 112 a.p 
S. llow much lib(r do hc.llth a - pinc.Jf!P1t chtslb provides <1 .2 
pcru tctemmend !"*)OU con- vwn~clcrudcfibcr. 
wme pu mi'7 ANSWERS 
6. f'nlits and 'It'~~. like 
lhmc found It 8 quid-« NK:C 
6. A. Ind C. Fot cumplc., 
1. • 2pcrt'tm- An1plc 1UT101.11Ud Wcnd)' 's G.'fdc., SJIOIAbd kw 
' L~lng ror oo excitmg and AKU TIKI/BEST WESTERN D.B. SHORES challenging COi"°' · 
whQfeeochdoylsdltlerenl? 
, Many Alr FO<Ce people 
hove such o career as Pio!' 
onil NovlgolOll. Maybe you 
con join them Find ool 
nr,u~~,~~io:.' 
Coll 
MSat l\rss Hamor 
(305) 826-0342 collect 
2225 So. ATLANTIC 
0 50' Draft All i'.ilght 
D ladles Drink Free 8·11p.m. 
D 'TheTr1Jces' 9p.m.·2a.m. 
"If You Can 't Tell the 
comaias SoOlf sowra ol viP · 
mint A or C. W>llc pnc itcmi 
.....,., lhc Garde 1 Spot utually 
ar=Uns c:wrots. sn.1Clruit. or-
lrllU. arrtrbcrril. t, and lct111«. 
Vlt1min A Is wcntill ror prc-
w:nt.ifl1 •nlfhl bl ilv!ncu- •nd 
helps kttp lhc OU1U b)'CfS o( 
Ii~ Uld orpns healthy. Vita· 
min C b necessary r~ proprr 
pv.r.111 ON1 JqJllir o( irnf'OJUlll 
body lim.'C. 'Cdh, ll#llS ~ 
bl...cd vnxh. It i' .ito n«rd 
.. hishtt qUJntilicJ; 1ohcn under 
·= 
7. I.Alon C'llnC'tr. The NaUQn.11 
Canixr lnst:hutc tw round ltw 
~ · ·ith high libc-t Jiw h:il\"t: 
•much lcuthlolcanctr °' 1he 
"'""" 
9. R-complu viWTliM. Pay 
ckKc 1o1:1muon 10 lh.: nurnbc, cM 
rups ol ctlfftc you <'O'tSUmc 
durin1 c.um1. CofflX' MK the 
~y or key R·,·iwninJ. 
FUNDS--
(Continito:(f from r-ee 13) 
Entauinmm. Committee 
moctinp. that lhc money h Ult 
"'°"""' lhc Comm!Utt. tw ~I 
outside spon:sonhip ol map 
events like o:onttftl, but the 
uniwn.i1y tolled It t~ idea citing 
d lhcr thdr ·No Solicita:iCJn• policy 
or their IUnec on .icut-oi on 
t2mpn. 1\<Mh or I~ IC&Y.M :Ire 
d :gh1ty ridic:-Jbu. In lhc fi.'Sl 
plxr, lhc UniYUJi1y don alli)w 
limited 11hvtisinc on catnpiO 
lhroutb the Avian. Why an·1 the 
En1cruinmcn1 r.ommlucc, or '"1 
other division whhin the 
unh'Cnily, be given the same 
privilege. 
II is time for lhc university 
l!Jmini.wslion '° Rep out or their 
COMC"n111ti\'Crobcl ai d rcalia:: llw 
qu:ility cnccnainmctt as wel l ti 




"20 MB HARDDRIVE 
• t FLOPPY DRIVE 
• AMBER MONITOR 
• 1 YR WARRANTY 
• IBM STYLE KEYBOARD 
EXPANDABLE TO IMOK RAM 
SO WHY WAIT UNTIL 
GRADUATION TO GET 
THE SYSTEM YOU REAL· 
LY WANT!! 
HCiW &I• pr ice lhal bM" t8M'1 XT. W. CM M>1 you up • hh IJll'"' 1"-l "-1 
1:JOM& :i1100i .... Cltl .. lncl-llft0i. l'lopi:iy . ll'>l11ylllftl ~-.llh1 
Wnltom a.. O..t1 ctitll dfr.. ln1lalled Incle~ beboosllcl 106.Q RAM '°'.,, 
IOdit~ ~. Alto .. mllW l fl Ara.IOll••tt. ll1'd lkOINt Prlnl•• · Wt 
hl'l'll1ANtconllC)urlllclllilorlhemortHlut1lfldhlOull. 
FOR MORE · /NFORMA TION CALL :LARRY 
THOMAS, locol dooler for DATA ENTRY of Orlando 
morning• or evening• 
Parking problems solved . . . 
Flyfest '87 scrapped 
1llb ,.ar'• DuhlOnl F1yfeM. ha-' 
bca aacdcd. due '° tnan11cmcnt 
pn;Wems. Did Oreuearn, promo. 
don ear ti"' Ayfat co-ordlnln, 
Mid tMI ha didn' t ask Wl)'One IO 
cuno. beclUte -n.ey didn'I IM'<W:f 
Wt i1PY ol my Olriwnat Cardi 
t.U .,,_: 11 hu been rcw.akd tNt 
uJd cants sh>wed two rdr:dccr n y. 
illl •a dolo ron.oa· wilh 1 ~ 
tiolltd'eriftato 1 RMionllalrlinc'1 
~ o.eueUm tried IO Jet up I 
Team dcmoow:uiol\ by the uni1 
(rom t~ OuhMiiU Dach Commu· 
nity fu1n-5ulkw lli&h School 
•'OUldbcmorc•~ 
The qut$tlon of an ainhOw bcln& 
held 11 111 1r01iC • ·heft i& was ic-
vcr..kd wt lhe local Armce lrn· 
tioNl Oltd ... ., holdin1 Antl·air· 
cnn anllkry prxtiu 1hv wo.:kcnd, 
ldini lhe wnc fadlitict. 
Altho-J&h lhc show tw bccft an-
cckd, On.-ascum will uill rtedve 
hk fullc.uwbiun:.foc.C:..ClnJIClf\IO 
lhe one AyfCA ~ 1\rcady 
donl:, ... hkh rorubitd d Orutcum 
NMin& up and down thc runwtyl ol 
~ cenecrcd lfound lhc Dolush Ouht.JN, trailina me:::. wi&b hit 
,,_.'I Shcritr1 hdk:opta unit, the t#ml OUlWU:hcd, r<W.in1 alrpbrnc 
~~~bet ~O:"'K: =:wbilchoklin1srxwtlminhb: 
"\ • • I ir·: 
..... , .. . · " t ..  , ' i•;,.-r'p- ' 
- - • • f • · , . .. . 
Halley's comet returns 84 years early page 12 
page 18 Will Cheff graduate? Predict the EE grade and win 
...... ' IOI' . \Ctsll)' IKUls IV ~'ft IO "twla 
When asted •NI ~rmincd the 001· such as knl donllil,shops. 
amow. or the n <ward, Poltftt taid it Actina Chief FUe rom~ on 
WU blsc4 Ofl • rompb (onnub In the ICAl'C:h by Sl)'illJ, "Can I put I 
whM.!:11 pmon's value IO thc Uni- butlcclnm11unnow Andyr 









Olgn1!i~ m:iy not loot an)1.hln1 lik~ 
!Odly's, dunk.I to I Ar'\' •°lllh int 
•u job pttMckd by !ht AFROTC 
(Air F.-ce Random Officer Tatina 
Comm:ind)&uys. 
1bc new ..... ,. ·· • ·tikh comc:s In 
several colon w.:h u &-""aJ', 1ir 11(.'C• 
riority:ilue. 1nd~n..l grttt1 -
Airborne smokin ': 
pax to get bagged 
1irC'raf',. commctcUI and privaic by 
21l7 if they n-.i1,. push ~ rap'•· 
...,,,kthrou&h qukkly. 
St:riet mn:IFf!Clf. w libt IO 
rcvc~thc ub&cncco/Mt. Snuffie.. 
uPG£U.S "' Bit nlld's ima1in.vy 
fricndlutnc'.d reel. Th.lt r~llJ'blcW 
the .,.hole Uiini (c. nic, yoa tnow• 
Ntministraion ..... TC c:.umnc:ly 
Ill• lc:dwhcnlhcyfirsth3cfthc 
startlb& "'-"WS blurted lllltl their 
fa.."CS. One mc:m~ 11:11 •• -d, ·ue tm 
M1Ch1nhoncilf:1«. l juunau'tbc· 
licve il.• 
OJMn Jeant, a.II.a . 'Allman' 
• ... not 1nalllng enough money' 
A poU conducicd by lhc 1h 1.J// 
suff conttmint the fri,hlful news 
found 90 p.:rc'\.'.111 o( the stulknu 
!nttrvic•'Cd ~ nc'"' hc::ird ~ '---- - -----' 
Kent AlllNn. 13 pt~nt ~ WJ 
ccmmc111, 6 pattntjust bui;hcd, 2 
pcrrc:nt • -..n1cd to know 'li1'c1c to 
rinit 1hc W WiLdJn1, and one uu· 
dcri1 admiued 1h;i1 he, too, • 'U In 
on thcK'.am. 
IJ pmn:uK'lltly c:tchcd inlO the air- new oo...·c••cr. ~Uny llQ)' r«all thc 
cr.1fi1tNCturcolthcc:ntirclluml'.(y. srunu·fOf-«gr«J ~ b.st 
l>lddlc l'lcct. S(lrir;. S1udcnl5£ot'"11iulehot 
•·:i.1er•·tr:n\hcy•·hcre~•'Ckl· 
DuhlOIU amput demi-sod Eit in& rotor bbdcs 1U the rool's of the 
DIJdi!IS said. ·Looks <by w .-.:, Crwaitm. 
snd itdktn'I C'C$ UJ:sd!mc. • 
'The fllJhllinc fUJ!C'f"bor \\'M not 1li;u C:llll.."d when p;amlU alkd IO 
JYJibbk for cornn\C'IU. lJ he was comrtain lh3I their lllr .tC'~C: kids 
~ tttn 111'>0 in 1 F-172., .. >Uinl • 't're all a.llin& cull«t rrom R. 
a-ksounhe door.svuc:huiu Di:v .• NJ .. to comrb.in th3l they 
~"'le ml!iury mini-roup is not •[)idn'1 1ig.\ up for \1111 L t!• 
.--~~~~~~~~~~~--, 
~- -::r- =--- ~..-• __..., . ._. U f.~VtUV"l"IYl!. I 
By\Ybr~ cases In Ille im1 10 ycan'ln which en& nccrs, · dlspchcn, mcchlnlcs, 
W Con11po11denl legal or llltpl drup conlribuled so $>d pooll\I lnsuucioa. The FAA 
an 1CCklcnl in which flllAliliu oc- also hope$ :o cxiwws lhls progrem IO 
cWTCCI. "This jtlsl lsn'I cnoup." lhc Ccncr.ti aviotlon lllCIO<, which 
IUllCS FAA srot- E.L Rea;s. would mc:..1 c:omrncn:bl and privu 
·w;111 our proposhlon, we red lhal ccr.lflanc holders. 
this will increase one hll'*1:d fold. When 1"" propo.sal fir;<t came oo~ 
AJ ii sunds now, lhCre arc simply !here >:eemcd IO be no bck ol •ol· 
lOO mllllY avbiors and l'IOI cnonah un~ f<K leSting Ille dnlgs. bUI 
accklcnu. • mos1 l~d In be 1u1ncd away di.e IO 
!1 ls lhc hope or Ille FAA Iha lhls 1he rcc1 1ho1 1hcy had no lies .. ilh 
l)'IJC ol ICSlinl would result in lhc Ille 2vir...on communi1y. 
rcdlltllon ol ainncn and attcran. Accordlns io a confldcntbl 
lhcteby lhifiin& lhc k»d from lhc SOW\'CI wl:h TN>'I U• airlines, a OC• 
oYCtWOftcd cmtroUcn IO the idlin& nior capt:lii1 on Ftighl 275 on Tues· 
C>ncC 1111.nl~lstiiiun-!Med ;, 
the cllara&, lhcy dem411ded lh:it ~ 
television ~ity bmil hiJ 
rcslgn111ion as SOOI. u ~· le. The 
Doicd or Trusteu have begun an 
lmrr.cdiaie sc.trdi ror 1 new pr.:si-
dcn1. Erk Doding, Duhuw Caml)IH 
dcmi·gcd, v.i ll reign u interim 
pn:s!dcn:. 
Allman hcJd a press C1011fcrcnce 
Al which he IC~cd the llld SIOfy 
or 1 bitter man who "-fl 1V ror • 
choncc at fame a• a uni•'Crsity 
pn:sldcnL 
· 11 wm a:: .Ir. Moose's idea." 
f,~.,di~'"i;;~~ii;h;-1 
do: whole lhing fot: me you know" 
Admlnlsu:uors were cxucmdy 
shocked when lhey nrsi had the 
Slllflling news bluncd in10 lhcir 
faces. One member Sl.lltcd, "He h:ls 
welt on honest rxe. I just con'1 b.:· 
lic•c ii.• 
A JlOll condUClcd by the AvilJ/f 
Sl3(I' conccmlng lhc rnghlful new 
found 90 pcttcnl of the SIU<kn 
imcrvic .. 'Cd h:ld never hcAtd or 
KCOI Alim .. 13 f"'JttOI had no 
commen~ 6 I ':lttnl ju.<1 la1oghcd, 2 
percent wanu:d to now where 10 
, ... ... ..... 
GIHn JHna, a.l:.a. 'Allman' 
'. .. not making enough money· 
find 1he W buildln•. and one llU· 
dcn1 odmincd lhlt he, too. was in 
onthc:IC'llm. 
Nalional Thnsmul:llion Saliric days and Tl'.undays, "the FAA is 
Brood ~B). juSI tryinc IO :;ct c.-cn bcc:IUSC V.'C 
·111e tcsllnc will be adralniSlc:n:d (aitlinc ciptain.1) get oil orlhc rnlly 
IO all lhoscl ·~ible fy 1hc good looting "'omen. namely lhe 
safety of the travclin& public." said suowanlc$SCS. They're just .icalous. 
DcpirUnent or Transmuwion ~ That's 111.• llOWC<et , Ir. Regs IC· 
rtWy LI y Role. This would in· futed lhis by snying lhll lhls we. 
clud.l l'lln 12.I and Pin 135 ,.UOU. mabrky and lh:it h wo~ • "purely 
novlc:itors. mah: au.cndants, mg11t admlnistr:1tive tlccl!lon." 
Wax job IQaves flight line giddy 
Flyfest '87 scrapped 
By Jett Heaad 
Avloll Conespondent 
1'hll year's Duhiona FlyfCSI has 
been CM:Ckd. due IO mana1cmcn1 
problems. Dick Orcucum, promo. 
don '7M and Flyrat c:o-ordinalllt, 
aid 11111 be didn'I ult anyone IO 
cune, *- "They didn't answer 
b.clt 111y ol my OuUlmas Canis 
11115 ycar. • II Im been rcvcalcd lhll 
said Cllds showed two reindeer ny. 
u. •a c1o1c ronna11on· .. ilh a ap-
don ielering IO I llllional llirlh>.1 'S 
slopl. . 
Wllllo 0.-n tried 10 set up a 
lhow cer.aend .wound lhc BollL'I ... 
C-., Sherifl"s bdlcopttt unit, the 
0.ylOOna Chamber ol Clowns rc-
Sll Iha the Kite 
Tc:im dcmons1t111lon by the unit 
from I/IC Duhlon.I Beach Commu-
nity Eura-Senior lllgh S(hool 
would be more appropriote. 
The QUC$1lon of an alnhow being 
held at all lll05C when it " re· 
vcolcd lhl1 lhc loal Anncc Ir' 
lional Olltd WllS holding Anti· J· 
cran artillery pnx:1icc t1u1 we<kcnd, 
u Ing the nine racmues. 
Allhough lhc show lw been can-
c~IO(), Otcllleum ,..ill Slill receive 
hit foll e..OfllllMI foe, due In fl"l1 10 
the one Flyrcs1 promotion already 
done, which consis•cd or Grca.;cum 
running up •nd clown lhc NnWll)'I or 
Oulnon:i, irolllng smoke, with hit 
anns OUISll<Cbcd, making alr,ibnc 




11 · cn1pty sp;icc repn:scntJ a di-
rcc1 ~uh ohhl! problem! 
!ly Frlz Quacltatta 
Avlotl Conesponddnl 
Tomorrow's Humply·Diddle 
nighlllnc m3y not look llJ!ylhing like 
1otloy's, thinks 10 a new we::.'\ and 
wu job rrovidcd by lhc AFROTC 
(Air Farce Random Orr.cc.· Taking 
Couimandl guys. 
The new w:i• .. whl..ll comes in 
scvcrnl colors such u gra;'. air upc· 
riority blue. ond Europc:m-1 green .. 
Airborne smokin': 
pax to get bag·ged 
By Skipper 
Avloll fl el Comm.~ndor 
In response IO the huge clcinand 
by non-~cn for r~ rrom 
smoke-filled abins typical on mOll 
nighl!, the Fellows Ag;iinst f.vbton 
(FAA) lw finmlly found 1 solution, 
1hcOXY-BONO. 
Recently inll'Oduced on sc•'Cral 
major airlines, lhc revolullonary 
OXY·BONO lw allo"'Cd smokcn 
•nd non-smokers IO co-eJ1i.st pc:ia: 
fully, even on c•tcnded tran • 
occonlc nighlf Developed by 1hc 
N•Uon:il Alt and Slcneh Adminls· 
lnllion (NASA), ii in<OfJlOfllCll lhc 
1111 tcchnol0gy and materials, 
though the Soviet Oovemmenl As· 
lotion (SOA) ins 1hcir cosmo-
1111ur.s have bee~ u.ln& lmll:ir de-
vices ror ycon. 
FAA admlniSlnllor Doo~ld En· 
cine SUllCd lhol lhc OXY-00 0 
wolf be requited equipment in all 
aitcran. commercial and private by 
2131 Ir lhcy rcaliy Jl"'h lhc popcr· 
" IMrJgh q:1lckly. 
Usc11 have praised ~'io new sys-
tem ond quickly lcomcd la many 
other bcncliis. 8"idcs smote-rn:e 
llir, lhc OXY-DONC\ prcvcnLS users 
Crom 11ncUing or c>tln& hazardom 
oirlinc mcols. Jn case someone clou 
cho.>sc :o cot, the OX~·DONO I""" 
vidcs e:tccllc'>I rqurgilJ>tlon c:on-
IAlnrncn1, -.1n1 In all rood moteri· 
els and f)04Cntially ~ttina odors 
from nearby p;wcngcrs. 
h also offcn ldul :wotcelion 
rrom obno•lous pse:JUS n.leucs 
typical when difficult di"'51ion Is 
llkinc place in 1 low preswrc cn-
vlroi.mcnL 
Gi aphlc a1 rlgl1I demostrates 
proper proceduni for the vse 
ol the OXY·BONG clean air 
devic:o 
Is pcnnoncnrly cichcJ into Ille aL~ 
craft strocturc ol the entire llumpty-
Dld<Ue fleet. 
Duhlona campus demi-god Erk 
Doding said. "Lool:s okoy 10 me, 
and it rlldn'1 COS< us a d ime." 
The n1shtlinc supcrvl!or - not 
• iloble for 1111en~ u he wu 
1'1SI seen aloft ii• • F-172, IOSSing 
nm out lhc door, s:in chutes. 
'"'' mililAt)' mini-coup Is not 
new ho"'C\'ct. Mlny rnny recall lhc 
grunu-r01-<1cgn:cs rrogn1tn bst 
pring. S1udcnr.s got In a liulc hot 
water when they v.1lcrc seen .. 'Clcl· 
ing rotor bli>dcs IO lhc roofs or the 
Crus:idcrs. 
Thal ended when p;mlllJ called IO 
compbill llw their air icnce kid< 
were al rolling collccl rrom l'I. 
Diu, NJ .. IO compbin llw 1hey 
"Didn'1 sign up for th' s_ u· 
~ 
ST RUCH O•EN 
2 
Piil l OVER K! AO 
3 
8H[Altt[ NOH~IAI 1 Y ~ 
4 !NfANTS -
P11llnc .. ....,, 
UV~ ~~k1 " ,. 
1 
., 
G htAviol.~1. 1967 
I Muckraktngl 
Editorial Form 
11ie OFFlCE/ORGANIZA TION OF THE WEEK who 
._.ay 010 SOMETHING should consX!crthc 
conscqutnCCS ot their actions. The editorial staff of the 
Avlo/lfccls it is our responsibility tof)Oint out Wt ••• 
II ~.=:=nos~irrcsponsible act of SOMETHING 
OR OTHER that could have ever come from the minds of. 
dlR we. ur b man beings. Have the personnel o( the 
OFFICE/ORGANIZATION OF THE WEEK W:en up lhe 
practice Of nlak.ing important decisions wit.I the props fully 
Cealhc:red, their thronlcs 11 0 pcrccnt. lhcir gear up! 
Come.., folks! The PERSON OR PERSONS THAT 
WE ARE KISSING UP TO THIS WEEK will, 
=~~Att.1Wkl~~1:.;;!r~r~r:~ ,cnn a1 
Humpty·Diddlt-J:fow could THE 
OFFICE/ORGANIZATION OF THE WEEK be so short 
si&h1cd! 
The editorial bo3td and staff' of dicAvio/fu.ldc:rstands 
what THE PERSONS WE ARE KISSING UP TO THIS 
WEEK are going through now and wo-.ld like lhem and 
THE OFFICE/ORGANIZATION OF THE WIOEK 
weenies Jo know lhat the AvioffV1iU do everything it can 10 
revcnc the ACTION OF THE WEEK and bring order and 
sense brick to this fmc institution and 1hcre's nothing yuu 
undoabot.11il. 
or 




TNESE ARE LICENSED PROFESSIONAL FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS 
DO·NOT ATTEMPT THIS WITHOUT PROPER RAflNQlj 
.. .. . . . . . . . ~· 
.. ' . WHATEV~R IT wJ which oii°ly serves them right for 
• 9\acin1 Diosc aiaoc:iued Humty:O\ddlc and lbc rcpu.talion 
·~~~1~1~GlN~~6N1g~c;~fEc ~~~ sojrar 
1igl11cd! 
., 
(If we wane to be spineleu 1gain) 
The editorial board and staff of the Awloff undcrsumds 
w~ac THE PERSONS WE CONT LIKE THIS WEEK 
arc going through now and would like them and THE 
OFFICE/ORGANIZATION OF THE W!:EK tuds io 
know lhlt thc:A~·/offwill do cvcry!Oing ii can to support the 
~f\CTION OF THE WEEK 10 conrinuc this sense of \.lfdcr 
11 this nnc ins1hu1k>n and there's nochlng ~'OU can de about 
i i. 
Done sprung a leak ... 
.... • • • .. • ' 1 
l'OJll!Y ~ t,. , anod'.cr thm1 kl mfatUr.es 
1t1a11J11. by • &1ory:!ftunpy younc Lord CcuNi no end, :ind • ·hk:h tw 
cokJnlals IO tc'#fUc hi.stotJ' 10 thdt m;tdc ,,. u.cki~ Wei 11 lht. £, . 
bend".. pkwt:n.' Oiib Ji,., C'le'J' ye.-
I wu Ihm: ~ Lord Wiltvn since. 
:~y·l=-~ A~.~~-~~ -=~~~:~~t!: 
the fira we cro11in1 or "'The Lake" lhue tr1vc KrONartk.al pioneers 
1*'d a Curtis Ch11:tr.nhawk. • ·ho "''Cl" before us. 
Al the lime l was bu1 1 fkdtlinc 
lri'lcancvcry wtdirif!Cml1tU.CU1Cc:J 
any tin:l. So JU 1ive0 il up, we 
:ion'I want }'OUICACllla- . • ll Wl:lt 
yourdldl!y"sVisac:ardnu;nberf 
This kt11et b in rcspomcio akt 
ta Whid1 &ppQ'Cd Otl chc opinions 
p.:ige cl lhe r-pcr·1 M3ttb 25 tdl• 
~d~J:::._ .... 
Tht.Cmbien  ebMd. h - .... ~ 
Para-shoots 
TothcEdiior: 
pikll with lhc ncwly-ronnt1o1 
Hllft'll'J(y·Dlddlc Corp.:n~ The 
cntltc comp.ny (myae.lr, D. lll&bte 
llun.pcy, rwJ D1'C olhct pilot 
~ Charks Llndslcin, or Gold· 
..-1 ........... --.nldc 
oplllioa of•,lrllck lhlll(lptmed 
on your Mardi 18 illue. la flCt, dUs 
tt:iryns9boln0Cbcrtwioc•tcn· 
DdonaJktJc opinion o( M opinion. 
Sincerely. Rcpnlina t~ two (OOI hole in lhe Med Ir Cub (lFC) maetirl1 it1M 100t 
J. Rau!Dlddlc roofol ·o· bo.alldina nt the larJe plicee#lierthislrimesaer. 
Brave Atronautitlll Pi>M:r ammouni of debris and dam.'"CC in According IO Avk>l'T spoteunan. 
the Acronawkal Sckftce Division Jump lkan K., lhe arioff loob ac 
CIWmwi's omcc bttow said hole. the opinklM pqc u a dubl: rote. 
it lw «>me ID lhe 1ncnlion cl Ult; and the clllbs iiese u 1 news PIJe. 
U:y-divifw cl11b f.DI some pcno11s and this ~cu 1 fat dlcacburttt. 
/Jur:h, or aomnhlni lite th:lt) ..-e~ P.S. Ye &odJ man! Wholnbblu 
OUI II lbc IUOdromc tNt hisaoric ch:lnccd ow ~o IO tNt 1;.cw 
1by hi A~I. !921, lbomlnaikwl~ Ir ~'Oii w:snc my Id· 
AJ !· "call. ripa-Mocncy," pi. vlce,h.avc thcnishcl (Edl'1or'; N>lt: 
klc·lrK<iftt,1WMI, ~ 10 jruiwn TM, liaiv btt11.> 
ber, lh• hellum-lllhrd levl1th1n w11 1t11cked by 1 sc:hool ot 
·1ate blue heron1. A 1pokea~raon for the ~Imp crew Hid lhe 
••p.llre should only llkCi three to lour weel:s, lu1 ll'lhey cun 
llgut• oul how to turn the blimp right aide O\•t again. 
h3ve bc:n haphanl;i!y p.iintin1 
flnam 11 iu.. Wd l we would lite kt SH LETTEAS, page 318 
~ ~ 
Funded by the Sludnut1 of Hurr.pty.Oiddle 
Cl fftTl,.. Arioll ,,,..,..,-4J 
........ .,.... 
General Zod (Aerostat demi.god) 
NwdH Editor 
Gore Vldal 













Cr. Roger An'out O"hoim 
t·.-:~~,\~'7~~-- ::, ~,~·: . . 
.. • I • • -.•". • 
The Avloff asks: 
Do you have any suggestions for 
Epicrude? 
s.tn.nt Fert>ll • 1 thllil: ifs 
line, plonfy ol rodents there tor 
CtWtyone. I thiM the move. 
lt0:n dOOd b canned food was· 
•090CIOfW.· .. • 
Sqolrrty A. Proz::h · "I do· 
mnnd an 1nves1lga1bn1 Epi. 
crude h.lntetS have 11~ 
half Iha nelghbothOOd, lnclld· 
Ing my two SON, Chip Ind 
Cale.• 
Galloptng Gounnav . 
"Weh, I donl e3t lhern, 1 oo 10 
·-uh, "deposit· ing1odlents. 
However, I did notice !hey 
could pt<Sec 3 sall b6ock an the 
condimcni car1 !or students lo 
lick as ttley pass by: 
Freddy o . Wunderatt • '1~. 
lfs h;iaven. 1 wooldn1 chanoe 
a thing. lt'I • p!tl loct ~Hd 
fol US E~y..Ro<k.nt Sh.I• 
denls.· 
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Aeronautical Engineering seniors kept 
from graduating atu·e to AIDS .outbreak 
By Chen Spage1U and Jon 
·eeam M1;1 Up" GelSrr.e 
Avioll Correspo~':!_ __ 
llun:lttdso(gradu:uing 'ICnion: 
cM>lkd in Acroroutictl En,inccr· 
ing here Ill llumpti·l>iddlc 111i ll not 
~u:il~ t-ltiJ lrnn, Jue 10 11 
widc:sprc:3!1 ou1bn':\k of AIDS, or 
Acquiml Wk>tic Dci:ii,:n S)·ndrum:.. 
"h's ro.lly txKt thit irnn." si::i.:d 
Dr. Ch:uks Wrs1pond, D .:sit:n I po-
rcssor. "My pupihi arc lk'Jignini; asr-
cr:if:llutlooklikcn)·1ni;J'OCl!ocs!!! 
Why. I 1tTl'lt'mbc1 • t.'n I &s!~ncd 
-.<111Aq 1[1!!!1•:I JlW'S: l ·:l 'rl ·:l ;itll 
k'lf._ ktll'.('ICIJ)·ouJbout.L.- " 
Al\«); tathcr lcni;Lhy ini.:n·ic•• 
.. ·ith Wutpond, DI. b nll'.s l.ot:dilCk 
«n'lmcntcd lbcrc'.s r.o • ·ay 1n hell 
:&n)'OOC •·ii: C5C"PC my cbn • <ith just ~~-e io lien up for r.:e a.pin in 
anythint bella' dun • f ·plus!". theFalL" 
Loud.s:d:, •fo b ihe irulnK10f' for AllCllha Design ilbll\ICUW, Of. 
Dcsisn II . t'.bborllied on hh (Mtni· Joe r.~n. was not a'-aibhlu far 
tion with AIDS. T\'C i;ot MUdmts cOClll'll'nt due ., a n:ccn1 ICCidcnl 
• •1thdcsir;;M th:it utili1.c d~:a;· • ·ith 11bud:in: bi.v. 
n..--tic Ion-.: fields lb c:u.'Y bo"'ling Some of the caur.s of Al.OS .-c 
tolls l0n>l:downch111Uinanrffort :u;follows: 
to dcno..1 1hc 11il:rons! Wh:ltcvcr Diny Dr:lnir.1 lnstrumc:nu 
happrncd lO the si1nplc l'llhk·2n:I· Unn:iiw~ acu ln\·oh<i:is Spr;ns 
1)UllcysyS&Cm!" Orcakcn 
t..oud5xk went on to opbin Uut llydr.lulic A uid 1'r.mf~ 
Jie\' rnll studctlts :.!flicicd • ith Ac· ~W.\i\'C E.lposirc toCADJCA.'t 
qub!d Idiotic Daii;.n Sy11dromc Srn:apsc 'ntcrkttnce rrom Mr. 
h:wc incorpcnl:d "wpcri;.~· 11110 Ncrvy's Double Ecnunc 
tb:ir dcsi.i;ns. "They're JU..\I 100 Acute Scniolitis 
d.lmncdb.t.ytosilcl-elts:indluj;j !" 
lk commcn1td. ·u th..:y :arcr>'t All student :ire to be forc111-.mcd: 
~:;n~;1~,:~~:y:i:: SE.~ AIDS ~. It+ 
Bored of Trustees discuss parking and other relevant st~dent problems 
By Skipper 
I ' ' • • • 
.. ~ ""'" ~ ~ ~·!llllll'!lW . -€V·~-
• -.•"r(J. ·-> ' • • ... 
Bored of Trustees discuss parking and other relevant $tudent problems 
BySkwer DM!dk1tldcnu. ll1.1mp1y·Ditk.llc Plrnd..."llt Kent 1.1n:.nimr u~ \'Ole to implement a 
Avioll "?" SchoolofflcbtJ h:a\'C been rc:irina All/1\311 &:nird rcporu L°i:>t it 's cas· f'2J!c:1J •,ibn •hich they c'aim is the 
the poWbUity of a viokn1 SIU'Jtnt kr IO p:vl m rroot of lhc White pt'rl'~n IOlutkin 11> l'Cllh pJObk':ns. 
The Bc:nd ol Trustocs held an upWns over mdr diJconLcnt Mth !louse ood thlt most mi;.111 '-11:'..;;. 
ctnerccncy mt"Cting Wt Thindl)' in the btt ()( p;rt.lns facilities and !he d.Jtcs h;i,\'t since gf3t!Lllltd • ·hh a The pbn alb for the imnicduic 
an dTM IO R'.JUl\'C two major prob- 11uinbcr of nighl MudcnH urub!c lO Onoundcd Srltncc Degree. glc ol 19 llumpcy.Didt.llc 11irt'Dft 
!ems cuncnllv uPKUlnr. lbinpty· btgin Oii;,htcouncs. The llCftd moi:1ing rcsuhcd in 2 :and 1hcn usi11g lhMc luncb 141 put· 
clwc ~ Wat h:alr of lhc Q-M:.n. 11v.:iil:abk for a snt:1ll fee of UJ and 
r:irt:mc kll ror wudcnt uJe. ''° noi: cu.v:ank'C a space will be 
ll\'aibble. 
Diddle S.U olTi«rt pointed oot Aichi students will be &ivcn 
th.11 I~ lot •,,,ill be p.ll.mllcd" lll1(f (l.1mphlclS Lilied '"Tncton On Be 
1tu1 Si.:horn p;ut ing 1tid:m 111·iJI ~ Fun!" :and ·r'Of'CSU)' ls For Y<MI!" 
required 10 use the kll. Stickc" 111C 5UGJ;csting ahcmaie catttr paahs. 
ABC DEF---
Demon Dribble II ("w111nucdrm111~cJ:I/-') 
~Ad Cbi.'Uebur;CN H h.1mbur~'Cn.. To the Edltor. 
... .!~hf.!..utd m!: h ·~d ~;·:: About thb "Lake Rcpucnant 
chccscbwscr. It .. -ould conuln even U:amcr" cNd. Pc:non11lly, I don't 
•OOR nc-to'J and net~ a McD·L· 1h1nt 1hcdlmn thins t.lists. 
T . In OL~r ""'Ofdl. l"m ~ hungry for 
Nood and .stupid 11t£Umcn1J. Wt I A pilot 
fori:ot\\;IL,,ll l\'Jnt~t.llljUCllbout. 
c:i:~~1>:~.1~~=~ora1':::r~: Parts Is Parts 
mun:11d.1l«-:1USCif)'OU<lon'1, I JU~ 
111"0n't rt.xi )'OW' l\lP«· So 1hcr"! 1 To the r~uor 
liCC)'OUl\:Jn' th\:eth:il 
As most s11.."lknU by now know 
poor Jcr.nifcr ~kNuucu was 
blown lO t incdom a>mc IMt wrck 
b)' 2 i.:ucr bomb t.he found i11 hct 
In closing, the (olk>•·1ni; is a 
(1uotcfrom 0r.~•·i1, "l'01.1s;iy 
ltu l the (\lf('t :oot:i hl c 1 nugi;~H 
001, I gy gooJ, I s:iy nght, I s:iy 
!inr. Lct'1 nuke111 ._kNUG£i:l, lcu m:11\bo.\, 81u: ot fk!.. • "Cl'C 10!.Wld 
ror.,"'t tboa hws:n. Th:ifs ...,1'1:11 •~ far a .. ~y 1t1 the mshdine and all 
il'1 for." th::lt rem:uncd or her w:ua lhadow 
Also, •ll:ll a n ice: month for U1f bum.;:d.in10 thcsW.:..."llk1n (rontol 
n,dlod: 3N! Oitnkr Drc ... ·sta. 1ht m:ulbo.\cs, 
These bo)'I «lcbmtc their blrthlb)'1 TIIOSC of \b ~ho ft the 
this ).:at llnd rl'.'CI lhis b r.:ws.,.,·unhy mcmlx'rs nl the Tttnlf\g S1Ulknts 
enough for the A.vi.II'. Wcll·• l,:hrn I\ . · i:a1ion • 'Ollld lite lO 1piolocizc 
dloukl :l!klf;!U 1hc nc111'Jl':lf'Cr 2nd for 1h11 unlonurwcnror. Wcncwtr 
n'q'JC.U fmnt·p.J(.cbiltinc. ::i~lkk~~ anbcln~~:J~ 
Quiche and 1-('m smi1hl:rttnc. II 111-a.• 1 .,.·hok Cf'O'l>'d 
l'TullkntllT or infad.:I 1'$' • ·he- · ·ere lO be 
Demon Dribble 
l :amancn&rmic:iring..iuctnt an I 
W'Jlll lO s:J.yo rcw thinpallOlllth•, 
':Olllt'SI Kl ny II pbne ICfOU "L.akc 
K"fllli;n);rll•. It co1n't be done! It b 3 
'~bility, thc l.ake Rcpugn;int 
b:irric:rh an1Mofu1c. .. 1 st000 wat1 
in the 1ir' ... TIIF.Rll.'S .\ DEMON 
OlITTIIERE l>AMNm !! Any m:in 
... ho tries to phly acrmcd Wt p-.nd 
· ·iDdk. 
pm1~ fot their cri:nu 11alnst 
hu11Unit) tlul •o.c • UC srndin& the 
klmh IO. Unfonunatcly the p1bs 
1lop ivc :u bo.\ numbcf I Ill and 
1h.ltroor hulcsill wu1tN11 2211. 
Our dub S«'TtWy got the bo1 
numl.-mimhed up. 
tn rcspoMC » 1his a:d· 
dtnt•'C hJ\·etakcndrauicactioJn 
IOW'.inl Ol:I s«'r:ut)' Ind CUI off 
one ol hiJ tunds. We hope th2;11u:h 
r 1•onc:1nbc1woidcdln thcfuiure. 
NAME Wl111116LD llf'0.'11 
TllllEJ\1' 
4 • 5 ~AVl()ll.O:::lcber4, 1957 
Abandonberg launch complex 
adjusting to new 'old' vehic~e 
for polar orbit satellite options 
SPACE PROCTOLOGY 
National security concerns cited for switch to ELV's ~~~iiij 
By EMood 8 . Blues lootcJ ll The Bi& Piel.we ¥1d SOI lhcit priorities J: 
Avlotr 5en1,,. Edilor Sou!hea~ U.S. Stnight. • 
Ne• planJ all for lhe modiration o!SIC-66 p;ld1 ~ 
accomocblc lhe Tighltn-4 mcdiutn·lifi ~. Thc 
ABANDONBERG AFB. calir.- Senior SJOCC Tigh1en-4 iJ an upmled vmion o(~ Air Fatt~bnin 
.,encyofl"ac:Ws kXbyconccdat a pbn io ~uoti1 !pxc MullTicflicn·34 D bunch ve.\idc. 
lndustry Compb.66 (Slc.66) fx:ililics here 10 surpon SIC.66 "'aS crigiN.lly built in the mid· 1960's IO wp-
lhc incrcucd bun::h rt.quitcmcnt.1 d !he Ail' por. lhe Air F~e·s MXI Ovcrtlc:ld l..:ib'.ninry (MOL) 
Fan:eJ'obrUn Mull Tis.hkn~ booslCJ will be impL'- (lfOl;Dtll, ·rro;ca Spt Qrgon•, The MOL prosnm 
mmkd In the n::..:-';"mun:. wu ID use Tightcn·U1 booQcrs IO lo(1 a IRUc miliwy 
The SIC·66 bunch p:icb h3d ~ rtttntly bor1I re. quc:c 1t1tlon Imo low COltth Oo'biL 
fotbb hcd IO bMd!c SPQCC Shunk opcr:tliom. A pct project of lh: n Prcsidcm Jollnwin, 
1-=~~lhe ~=-=:v~uu': =~ °'f:; ~:~~=~-!c'°m:i·~~11!~~~w~ .. !ll!ll!ifl'IW 
lhis Wat. Coti:t fx:llity i:'I doubl. N3tioml Agency for highW2)'0\'ttp:W,· :n Johm1on liktd 10 PIJI iL 
Supreme Sp:.cc: Activity {NASSA) orflcialc dcicidN 10 T1'e wtion ""°" to be serviced by X·20A Oino-Stw 
fotr:Q Jlc S6.? billion invcst,,._.1'11 in SIC-00 modina· liflins flo.'.,'y whklcs bunched by 11gh&cn·ll boo>kn. 
lions. IMtOd optin1 f06 • Sl.4 billion n:uof11 pbn (Boeh the MOL and X·'ZO p«>pns ,.'CJC cancdlcd ui 
• ·hk h wi ll give lhcAir F:arce much n«dal ~space. 1967 by lhcn ScetewyolOficnJC MxN.111W1) 
·we 1'IC'CdOO wurcd KttU IO our p:Mk; uMI Gener.ii Wilh the OolJCl ol de Jhuulc propam. lhc cbTNm 
Myron Futar. dcpul)' chief ol Air Farce Sp.'C'C Losi.\.. Abcndor\:>ett fKilitics ""'Cf'C JCl«:ICd f(J6 11J1£1Mlinc to 
lb, Utility. Gukbncc Ind G111vimcuk: CitrUKtlion ~h shuttle's 1111:0 pobt orbil1 not xhievublc from 
Command (St.l.JOGOCOM). "N1lion:al S«.itit)' rt:.· ~ICmubunchsitcs. 
:,~1:0=..,~~~~ cJ:: 'Eclectlc boo1ters' Ablndonberg t•cllllln i;hown allt'r rnodilic1llon to accept the Tighton-4 launch vehlcle. 
tions few WCl&ha', c::tn11 ~ cw JCic;11iric Diel· Air r-m:e pbns now an kr ·, IOO\i:: :ni.'3)' from 
Iii.cs; Pk! Fumt, "Or M)' cbm11 fool l(ICDdin1 fonlu" these more «'«tic booMcn JUth a dluule, ,.·ith a 1.!· 
?"CViotlslyplxtdcn Air F1ttc.rovidtt. 1um to lhc lbys ,.hrn •i:: lud chc bunch c;sipGbilidcll IO 
"lhe ;r.id\131 n:ductio:i· of Ufth.bnunJ stoch of "'om LI. <.kl'll'flll llll'ICS AbrJh:lmlinC'olnson, Supreme Cnr 
out tires by pl:icin' them in :1 Wmile hi' h Ofbil The ol'Su. W:in:.Jcdi ~·dopmcnt gid. - nrcuin'1 pretty, 
Air F:lf'C'C Is "loo&.1n; '° roll hxt the saoctpilcs l.. 1i1N, but )'OU J;04 to h3\'C 'cm: 
Echoint Fubz:, Lt. Ocncnl Sieve Canyon.~· JM any <bnm lhina Into O'bil whrnc\'tf and ,.·berc\'Cf 
a:lfl( ol lhc Air F.cc'1 Spocc Ua«xi hi T~in inc ,.i:: w:anlCd io; aid Gener.I.I Woodrmr.· ·woody" f«· 
Counand (SPLATCOM) Aid, 1'boic non·Dqmuncn1 r~. chief ol the Air f11r«; Space and Vacuun1 Com-
ol OffeMC •ttftics ""'Cf'C -'•• icu~ itndcr foot. h nund(SrAVACCOM). 
to ronrorm more: dos.·ly 111·11h 1972 ADM 1,.\utmnoti~ Olhcr rroponcn'-' of 1hc "Dit{t'roj3n• project inc.1\Kk 
poly·Dul.3tlicnc ~::1~1) uca1y limits." upbincd U.S. Sll'];ean Admir.il G. E\"CfCSl Coop, ,..hi.I cmph:ati· 
Forrcsl. c:illy st:aicd his ~uppor'I 111 1 n=«N prcu conference. 
"The Sovic,s h3\'C tud their ABM systtm in plxc ·J~ ~ l'\·e i.:1id ldon::, lhis Sl:int rabbcf shickl is U• 
llOUnd ~kMrow for )UR," :o:tid r-orrcs1. lhr.!rc iQl' t :1 actly • ·h3t lhc American public needs; Dd Coop, • it 
used Ure • ilhin 100 miks of !hi.! Krtn1lin. TIIC U.S. k will help pm-cnt the s:prcm of lhe ~aided Anti-ICBM 
111-u •lr.11y1 'We rtaJJy need IO bunch this rully lirt· Sp!:il:in; before: 1 ainVCNMln ol bicycle ~ 011'11• 
f#NUIN Jfup Space Th.Int (HS1)' or 'These Com$11 en. FOfTea tlpbino:d ro.. the new policy 111wld 1ffcc1 
pcopk bve paid for • bosltt and evit')l""4J· we 11'4~ Air Fva:. J>bnnint rcquitcmcntt. dcfinite:ly behind in this \·il!ll :uCJ1." Ckfcnse S)'ndromc: (AIOS)." 
lhc:m. laax:hct just ID &Cl their .uu:llite into nrbn' or Al .... c.umplc, F;)fTC.U detcribrd the Air F:un: 's sc-
ant; ,.<fUning ucusc liU tha. Well. no mere. 111-c 're net profxt IO bunch llllge qu:1n1:ilks oC c."C'd 1111tomo-
llbo Aif F.-a:J ~ wcU in chatgc now end we'll de- bilcMibic)T~lirc:sintolowClntlorbil 
S:iid Fcncst. "Eveniu.llly, ""'C ,..ill \Oi'C::l\'C cu lites ?-Urlin Mull Oe:n,"C:r Boot Acmsf\1CC will conlini>e IQ 
inioa si:in• n1bbr1 .shield 0\-Cr :he l ' .S .• ,.·hich would 
lhcn h.TI1tt>Othoto1nmuin.:tJUJc Sw W:irs p,,gran1: 
ddc who eocs when. I'm sbd the Whi:c: I~ fi11.1lly ~med "Pro;cct DiWfro_µn· lhi1 pbn calls ~or lrok>qui:illyli::tlO'A·niH "SDl"J. See SPACED, lhe next p1ge 
Ocean wide ... 
VAB now DMZ Heavy-lift booster design 
e1FKec10P• RJoAr..-oncmcrc. emerging as omnibus 
•vlollNASCOM ,..,.,""..!.~!:,·~~·~;:~cTo of pro·ven technologies 
NASA WA!OA ... NWT ..... ,., r.;:;d «• AFE w;u, "'° TYV b 
~~~~~ ~~~~~: &paoe ocanttaotora form conglomeratlon 
srs-101 COM'A.T MRDR so ooc rcc.c1v1111 Kiv ind RES ror lhe to produce comprehensive compilation 
' ~~ci:'1~0~~~: .. ~es'fi! ~un~n<J:~~n-;~1 receive of accumulated engineering knowhow 
:~ C:'D• w~ U:: ~::as: g~n'~.g:f .!these~·~ 0•~A ': tor conjectural aerospace congruity 
g~~ g: mo1~1Y=:.·OPF ~ whlk :!:~fi r~hcso ~"rT,;$'~ 1--------
VAB n·ow· DMZ tieavy~nti· booster design 
eyFKBc10•• RJo.r .... CST>crc. emerging. as omnibus 
A\iloft NASCOM The 101 o( the 011 WIS UTD EFT f . h . I . 
------- ... ,.w .. , ••T ~""' ... o•o o proven tee no og1es 
NASA WASOA the: NWT -1ont lll'U fired for ,\ FE "'"•th the TYV 1n 
=PCtS:!~1fA ~:~ gi;5~~: ~'!1tf~:s!::iu'i!" Speoe contractors form conglomeration 
srs.101 COMAT MRt>R '° ooc ra-ciy;...ll KTV and R~ ror ~ t o produce comprehena;ve compilation 
~f:~1°!t~:':.':~ES.! ~Ufl'!fu'J!"~U:,;~:1 ru:avc of accumulated engineering knowhow 
nvA cto '"ETS ana CTN llO esM 1n the GOT lh: oRn 1c was for conjectural aerospace congruity 
BIT ON!> .r.th thdr MO. JR ft wid gh"C:n TllGl l Md Kiii IQ GR o\ for 
GJ IX (IWOV-1lntoOPF2 while ,."RllMda:\:so thc RTP un llY 1------
:JV-tOSlnthe VAB. llndRYlfor 1hcpurpnscofERS:.nd ByElwoodD.BliJClf n:irnics Super Scout II Ccntiur S· 
The 10 LSSP DPI ESFHOPACE OTU In lhe: cvcn1: ola SRB the YJF Avloll Senior Pri:nc will be• cl1151a of 18.) 1t1n· 
and the Pnl /\CT the KGB. F0P0 111ill A<U 111d Knd :i. ORT 10 the Space Wreck Er.liler <brd Scout bc.m•'!tl. The: fint·sute 
no DLOO DMPT DOT CTSD on Y1T"' ERW. ·nic R.ET In GRT of an vehicle - ·ill be composed al 
M:irrh 2'. 1997. The: MTR OEN OTll UK! •':ll CiRC lftd tilfT 1!11 llL':'o'TINCiTON DEt\Clf.C:i.Jif.- IS7 Ait FarccA.TV Scout mckclS. ~:i~~~ I~~: r:::!rr.r~ ~ ~~ r:C~~n rJ w1; ~~' •j~~ ~=~~'~: ~i1'!:!,yli'b~r 1';::: Th~!a~ 
RSI vb KVA on ihe NOSP. unless 1hc l lTD ol' RG wi ll GrtRS oprneni r06 Loug Thin Vehicks Inc 1\>lhu.· IVa tol!:I prqiclllnt Slr.IP-
rtse:Ueh ronlinue:s ~ the ACV and RCinJ Md tend• GRS in rg (LTV) J.:vclopme'nt o1 ihc Su~ ons. 
VKF in W PFA OS rurthcrm:>re the 1n0 the FTS in duplic;te vi:i JIC SrOOI i1 Ccnutw S·J't imc heavy-Ifft S~ 1•'0 wi ll be ronncd llOUl':d 
VAB llnd the OAC were: n:ttnlly HTQolWPN. boostt:r ii en ld'le:duk. llnd under anothcr2J Scout booUcrs.andll.J.CC; 
-----------------, b41d~ Thc:boostcrlstc'1forlufint lhtt'C will be lhrce Scouu. Tawins 
Range Safety Practice ~~~i:::~~~lr•·hhour ~~:1!~~~ .. ~=s~~ 
Today! ~ir ;~c5';;!~. = ~t!'"'prca;~dcruntt diul· 
1n develop lhc Sup..., Scout II . The · we wc:rcn·1 h:lppy .OOUt pulling 
O.bfl1 from lhe Allul ·Unlcorn fOCllet and 111 rnlly ~1pen1~e Air Farce ~ NASSA like us to • liquid propdbnl sUie •IOp Ill 
~1~~~'"~r~.c::~::i;;t ;~,:.!f'w~~ c::'a~=e,:!;1'.:V:! i NA ASA Atlast·Centuar range ~:,IO:;.·~:c=,':~:,.~ ~ ~i::C U::1d!~~ i~~ .= 
~::~t>zr~h~h~~T~~~~:i.b~::v·.~.~~~~,~~:,~·~~·.·~,~; .safety test conducted at high ~m;'.::.e:~~a:.,~:ui Scooi v'=::": uaci lbta ~ clmi· 
:'n!ft:'~9::?1n1~~n;:.:.~~w~~~·.:'.~~:~!:. ~~':8oo°u°o~i noon today at ·Cave Canabarrel . ~!~11::~":~!':,.IO~:; ~~l!!i:l== ·:;::;i:~ 
I could mall• a narly new board out o l 11. Wh•l atldo, dude." The test wil l be followed by a Jlftl''C:ll by lhc Oilncsc in the lhh of pbdns O\'C:r l6S poundl int 
When q l,191tiOnecl about Why lhl)' COUidn' t f91r leve lh9 llfQ9 debris retrelval exercise starting ct:nwry, i~ 1hc epitome o( ~m SCOJ)'ndvonow:tr.r.n.d'M .:WbiL ~':a 0.:C:!'~: ·q::i•a;c::;:~~.'!.~ .. ~!:~m.,.!~ ;a:.i~!: at 12:02 on Playwlthllnda Beach. ~~ ttchniqucs.· upbincd 





! •'Designated Diver" 
I for your g1oup 
and act reaponsll>ly 
~ ~ 
/el UI llOUf U#9d 'bookl & 
get back 100% of what 
you pold fot thoml 
Oh only good 
on ltptll 31, 1987. 
LAKE REPUGNANT CRUISE LINES 
Journey on tho 
"SCUM QUEEN" 
CALL 
1 (800) 382-596ll 
,. -
Ocean wide ... 
Debris from Ille Allus·Unlcorn rocket and Its really ex~n~lve 
IJllOlllte payload continued 10 w.Hh up on shore this week. 
One piece or the payload shroud was tracked for saveral 
daaya by the Coast Garde, bul was conetdered too large to bl· 
Ing aboard the ship. It W83, howeY11r, towed to shore by surfer 
Skip Hodac:t on Sunday. Says Hodac:t, " I Just pul a rope on It, 
and brought It In, dude." "Cowabunga," he added, "I thought 
I could make a narly l\t!IY board out or It. What a ride, dude." 
When queiuoned about why thev couldn't relrteve the large 
p iece of detirls, Avante eo .. t Garde spokesman Captain 
Kanga Aoo was quoted 11 ~•flng, "uh .. .l ... well you sae, ll'a 
like Ihle ... uh, I mean ... thal la to say ... NO COMMENT." 
OV40Slntt.';VAB . •• 
The 10 LSS DPI. ESF BOPACE 
and lhc FBI ACT Ilic KG!\. FOPG 
BO BLDG B 1FI' BOT CTSD on 
Mll!Ch 9, 1997. The MIR OEN 
E.~F Er EXP In lhc DTS. XcT ol'lhe 
091 FSQuid uPA fur lbc 85 C\' 
RSI vii\ KVA on the NOSP. 
R~h ono,,_ on lhc ACV 
ORF In lhc,"Fr. OS funhcrmorc the 
VAU and 1•_: DAC '"''Cle l'<CCfttly 
die i't'ff n HYU I :...~-.....:::::!'=---­
an<. RYI fol'lhO putp.'<ICO( ERS eiod 8y EtNood B. Blues 
OTU in the event of a SRO!!..-. YJF A~l Senior 
will FRU and ""nd a ORT IO lhc Space Wreck Edffor 
YTT o( ERW. The RET in ORT of 
OTII UKI .,.,. ORC and OHT till 
RTY YUIO, thetcl'orc OTS will 
OOR and TR for RTG in RO NNY 
•••las lhc HTB of RO will ORRS 
and ROTU and $Cnd a ORS IO csr 
and lhc FTS in dupllc.I vb the 
llTQofWPN. 
Range Safety Practice 
Today! 
NAASA Atlast-Cantuar range 
safety test conducted at high 
noon today ~t Cave .Canabarrel. 
The test will be fol!owed by a· 
ctebris retreival exercise starting 
at 12:02 on. Playwithllnda ~each. 
HUll.ITI 'OTON CEACH, CAiif .•• 
According to Hurs Yhordl!ln,e, di· 
nxtor of lllunch vehicle devcl· 
C)jlmCnt foe Long Thin Vehicles, Inc. 
(LTV), development of lhc SuP<'f 
ScOlll H Ccnlllur S·Primc hc:lvy·lifi 
booSIU Is oo Sthcdule ond undor 
budp:L The boos. :r Is SCI foe iu fl!SI 
L>unch in lhc mid-~l's. 
·w., :uc wocking cl=tv wilh our 
X'ftnCIS 11 Spec me l>yn;lm • 
iQICon3it Sp:icc Sys1em.s Division 
10 develop lhc Supcc Scotu H . The 
Air l';>rcC and NASSA like us to 
<tick 10 proven 1eehno gi 'S, and lhc 
Super Scout H b o dlroct ou1growth 
or - C>llt1ncly suc:c· fol Seoul 
progr.rm; sol~ Yhon:h3"gc. 
"The Scou~ derived rrom solid· 
propclbnt roclcct technology nm 
ptO\'CO by the Chi in lhc lllh 
tcnlury, Is the epilomc or moclcm 
propul icn tccl.niq•ocs, • c•plaincd 
Yhottlungc. 
The Air F31tt/l. T IS1 
=nlcs Super Seoul H Ccntuar s. 
Prime will b.l a dumt O( 183 SW!• 
d:ird Scout boosters. The fllSl·Rqe 
core vehicle will be eotnptMIC<I of 
IS/ Air FarteJLTV Scout rockets. 
Additioful liA-olT lhnut will be 
provided by 231 Morty Thlg""U 
l'l>llux·IV1 solid propellant S1111p-
ons. 
Slllgc two will be formed around 
llllOlhcr 2J Seoul booSters. and Sia&• 
tltrcc will be three Scouts. TOlflling 
lhi will be the Centlw S·PrimC liq· 
uid o•ygcn/llquld boron upper slllge 
derived rrom lhc now defunct shut· 
Oc.Centuor progrwn. 
·we weren't hllppy lboul pulling 
• liquid propellant lllgc atop all 
ll>cse rclbble solids, but It was lhc 
only thing th:.• would flt; said 
Yhotth3"ge. 
While lhc e>llCI d3lll arc clusl· 
r.,d, ii Is rqioncd the Super Scout II 
Ccnuwr S·Primc lw the CllpObilhy 
or pbc:lng over 36S poundt In 
G ynchl('OOU< lr.llUf« O<biL 
Don't Dive 




ior your group 
and act responsibly 
~AOPAGIOOfrrtAt\0 
AS A "*-JC Uf!MGI • .., f"M A'ftOf'fl 
/ell UI yout wed book/ & 
get back 10~% of what 
yoy paid lot theml 
Offer only 9~ 
Oft April 31, 1987. 











m-.... -,.,._-...,-.. ,------------- PERVERSIONS 
Ancient sport proves 'Nice guys' real killer of Middle Ages flyers 
=~Aini ::::-...:~=;=...: =A-==--m--- II\ tod:ltin1 lftd mJtin1 lhll this boc* COYCn in concbe ch:lpcn on 
such ~ as: ~ Mc:anh11 ol 
Farkssncss'. 'Sa. Ind the f.c:nQk 
Ocsirc", ·~ ic Takes'. and "How 
to Cllcb One E-..'U)' Time'. By far 
Ehe.c"2Jlcfwiththe m05lto o1Ta 
was "Ten Sirps To Bcddom.' Thh 
is uulylhemt wordonth.: inslftd 
OUtl or pic::.1n1 up wgmen. 
ne ..,..Diddle lteclatian ~ := =~~ ..:Co<:::::::-=:.::"'"':::"=-----
~~e.ucr.m, l*tfttl&Ditm~ 11w fol~ bool. rm_..., is 
pllnl,bdaosr-ftddbddlldlM nc ftlCITaioa  m 1.awtJ(td frc.tttlw urdJirold:ip 
Jtd: fllac MCDorial UbnrJ' #Id ordcml ei&fll C...... l\leitt fOMd lit dw """1 o/ o rq>on~ 
Pniaa Once. M JOO will l'OCllll, whidi mlJ be chcc:krl Cl:ll by die ~ 11p m tlw lllJl'Nr LM bitoclt 
die~ "I•~~ 1"hic:b tmmbdoeeapmc.TucC.-.. Wttti1lll , 11wllody. 14vtli/Wm 
... dc:w)'ed 1'le IMl JI*' Ind wiD be hoUlcd bl SJJCCial pnac.like / oM lttstrffm. sltowtd Ji1u of 
CUWCltlOd I'*> • open pall Rdd. ttalll wbic:h !me tmeo llCtMeod bd1t1 brt.cdm. llt ls nuvlwd :,Y"" 
Tbcncw111eollhefiddwill bclhc dooJn (ia lieu ol iok.ml, .ltUdal&J OtW. 
llomctarfoCHDAS'•newatlJIQrt ma1 Apuprora pau-teyundc:rlhc There b a 5'UiaJ reclin¥ lh.U 
Clalhmm Polo. rvst·b<n nWe cf'lild Pl)'Dlel'll plM, was;"a Ova" lhc CJ:pcctant. mid 
Tbc s-e. d pol.> ls ot Oricn&al a HDAS sUrmrd}. These 'dicks like !hat wbkh I tid CArcrienca 
ori&in. 1!111td by "*"' m dwee or will be ..a.lable 1or anct-lloun uc. Chrisunas momin1 er lhe 
four~ usuaDJ ora bcncb9d: '° audenu will have yet MOlhtt 'mpendlrc ~li&hl of one 
(DOW oa ~lmd:). The ployen in actlvity wilh whidl to fi11 ihcirlWl!7 who 1ntk:ip:Hcs (he ~
My ri:sc. misl:ikc ~ not klzin1 
thc 1Cst10CJ1inorbouncetorneor 
theixtia:ct: Tommy,11')' 1£CftL I 
dcdocd io hi1 the 5lrip a1on1 the 
shore. locals· b.vs. booby j00!11 u .d 
discos. IO vwify lhc lllthon 
"""""-
days l'-W. by woWd sil lf'Olmd most time. Panicip.lrlU will be but 0owt nothin1 c!Je. I knew it NO CLUE JACK .,.u chc n:wr.e 
oltbccb)', .,·llikc:ooliawouldtrlna encourqcd IO putdme their OWfl Md vrived c'l'tn llS my hand my dorm lloor pvc me. ' Jot-y, 
the lnrm by blad, cwlna ad! hclmct"> lndmallcu.bowevcrsome 1 .achedforlhe ~ilbo.l f oor, lnd ncvctltt:)'OUf'ftt.linp.ihow," my 
bbdoolp2S1wilhlhcirfmacmah willbcavaillblcforthef't rromlhe abo l!ll\this wouldftOl.bc •r.onnal mother s;ajd once.. Now l ':n no 
The Id: r.:eolie m leave the fldd Roe Ofr1CC. assipmem ror 1n all·to-Mnl'lll nml. having 1 snull Sbluri! but 
MIUld be ticbcadcd, bb ltull All kip omc:bh 81 Hl>AS n cotk'cc ft...~. Shi¥'Cn "" wilh I .. "ml.kn bodr, I don.I tum 
becomiDs lt'Cplayins ball(This has ~ic:abcullhdt:ew spmduc do-..11 my sp4nc as I "'*'\ciil thc .. -omen o1r by loob alone. I ~ 
been chlDlftl for plly on lhe 10 iU htlpat lowoinJ0vtrcrowdiftJ pxb&e outandhurtkdup • low poUC$~1h.: luckol1Jll!wn. 1be 
colleciale lc¥el Diae IO a bet ol in frcshmln claues. Ind I.he aqis ID my bcatltsio.Sc p:.easun: RDlq)' ror Ille C.\'min1 wu lhe 
cooliet. fruhtnln will nclW poqibiUty ot HDAS bci• I.he boll p:lbcc. hao i1n;1se. •Toni;t.1 ii .. -ould be • 
-~ for lhis dueyJ U::h "*" for W: Wedd Championships Aud there It wa, lhc review copy ccmbiNition of John Wcync and 
pbycrusnlonJ bandied maJletsfor to bc held durfe1 thc drivlfla raiool ol NiCE GUYS DIE ALONE. To Lill C<btly. Aral ""'inrcr. lbvina 
dri""'J Ille bead. er, •tia1r lt'.roup neat )Ut'• SJlrinl Brat, ApriJ I , undcrsund the uchc:mcnt I link u1itr.:nc:e: t.~n In •P. 
the CJllPl*ftl'• p . The winnm d H.18&. suua kd 11> hold down, here is a praachins a ..-Qll\CSI for Ihle time, 
bricf l)'nC'pl!s d n17~ lifofor lhc mr neat miu:tkc us Wni!ing out 
put 1•111~n1y·fi¥C )'Q'S. the ptttticu one in the comer b¥ I Satan signs singer 
for 'Hell Tour '87' 
TV. evans clist Gerald Drywc:U 
has ronckmntd Our'• IC$lill'IOl;.J 
uyin1. -nae he i1 1 dispace "°' 11: 
the free and dcmocn1tic. world. How 
cbte•h: putsuchawalue lnso:M· 
lhilll IS Insubstantial IS record 
Dks. If he had any dccat'!)' he 
.,'OU)d ask for a C<llple ol m.iUion 
........ 
When I W<lS ICl'I years .dd my .....ttcd into. lnll'Oducin1 m!'Klf IS 
father died ol c:anoer. Mo1hc:r Ind I II K if pro;:lrjmed fOl! ol tovt. she 
IMd IJlUI from the rot ol 1ne smikd and Wed .,..-g lhc deal 
world. Not th."i I bi no friends, we wu. The JDl.lrld ol 1unlire fi:dc:d 
just kept each olhct cocnpany, most npkliy, Mldtc:nce b .:i:Ncr dropped 
ot the time. Pauin• up r. Ivy tottro. t lynia:cuy c:.\CUSCs!ipr..cJ 
Lcque scholarship, I auyed in out. I ns a lonely J.:q'l looking for 
S1Me11:hools sothatwe rould be10- MJll'IC midlll1h1 comrwiy. A11 heh 
gcthc:r. At\c:r ~.I sold ao. m wlcd up my JIMl.I ""'hile bthii. 
ria Ind 1rtldcs to ll\illly ol1he bc:JC rr.a mod the br01Lfs boyfriend, Ill 
mapinesotlt.c lN112"Cr.Mion. 6'rof1Mtkbait.•ndhii fourp:lls. 
ShcditdlutMly. lt tltdnot llke ·vo . Jd:. )'Ol'I' In lhe '-to11; scme 
Sona ror the IOftly lid: lontliness to io be m.a.tini; .... .-.vcs.· "But my 
cn:cp Into my pt. I stant.J NI n:imC$noi:il;;t. ' 
to1nJ 10the rnovics.horift&the Thc:y broughcmeOUlbxk. I 
M~h cantroYCny turroundcd lhe womb lnkrior caupkd M ill the tumc:d IO get D good vic:N or .... -tw 
n:tc.c cf his last llbum. ~Goinl dose eotnp:wiy ol die siknl cfO'fo'd Ltfm 1ally lrotrd like, bvt th.1t 
JoulinawRhlhc:BadCiv)' •• Rqau wou5d~my1~Nost'Od,m: wasn't the ticket. Aftct 1 few 
ay "* If you plly the l'CDOl( r soon ddCOft:l'Cd the 1on1in1 ror R:M'lds ot p:w·1hc-pWw, I 
beckWll'dl ,_ C&I) bc:w' cQD1bn pfl)U:al aintaet- The 1houJht nt:'+'Cl .,._hcd lhc lighll go cut, one by 
~ Mlfty ai.rp:nlioa occunid 10 me IO d.1UI WOOKll. me. 
Loc1l lq,'end is Wt~ btibhSesol 
!hit bke still esape from either the 
As ttoe 'isdlr. pro(cnor spc:icW· bishoporhislitcnn. 
Wiii in akplaiis and OQ bir'I (tom The llQI mJjorC\'Ctlt in the worto; 
the em, Ctulby-Bob Hope Sdlool ol 1vbtion wu lhc ni1ti1 or~ ny. 
ol Driven, Hooten and Lugpgr: in1 fontess a c:cnuary b te, in t2JS. 
L:J&mo/P·38 lJ&btnintJIJmb, J'd J.P. Vfortwa•t::a")', wtDf. widl 
like IO ae die oppommity ,... ..ie panite b&ocb: Md the doo-
wcc:t IO •ney ~in tf; • ~ jon. This one:: one too.\ r01¥mirac11-
AJcl, upedally "1 ,.. • .. in ttn· 1ous cneincs Md l'-'O r:iloo. Mon· 
tury. siP'O'Eric:DoTon:.ii Oc:Jn 
I became insaa1Cd in nyina: aRc:t Rhcin£Old Luther, lhc J isa,t 111-
a.-nin1 as a oxnrnand pikJI Ryin& ceuor co a mucb "Oll:c:r d tt>.:: 1l&e 
Sµi tlircs for fir.c&. years in the Sec:· 1400°1 andc:wly J.SOO's. 
Olld Wortd W11. Mmi people think 
t.~wsc:ndcd in l94S,btala:tved 
from 1947 IO 1962 in the air forcc:s 
or bol1I Andona '" .. J Lk:htawc:ln. 
..,·hac lhcfighting~Co11in.cs­
Dnlly, until I WM .... "OUndc:d,not in • 
pb ne<Tash btlt .,..·hik 1wai1i111 • 
ahlincconnoction in Beirut. when: I 
tm sane Cot some R Ind R. 
Lutlltr didn't Hy 
Did you tnow th:I .,.. hrn Martin 
l..ulhc:r cacbimcd;tkn: I SUllld, 
Ood help me; be WK not ttfcmn, 
IO thcolo&y but 1>hi1 rdua.I co Ry? 
lie had joit to -en l'Qliins lcnm 
rrom the old [ :1r1 Ind the opc:ri· 
c:nce with Wt nying niiuk. ah, 
forucu. t.t:an.in .,.. rote. · A mlshty 
fortttsJ i:s our God; Md rdutcd IO 
l was then lht n:.Yal lir1tix.'\c10 
Switzcri.d, "·hich sc:rcrously 
plxc:d melnthc~'src:Nbili· 
tD1ionwi111 ol tt-e.WaldorfAslori:I, 
NcwYort. llhirlt somc:oneloathc yearsbtcr .,..·hc:ntheh1mh.:1in1air· 
nwnba kl thcir 1«..et bankKCOUnL nan~ been fully 1d11dat. The 
No road 1911 In the 1ky ==urnc(, but the pilou 
Ii.Ivins OoW9 JO ions. I thou1hl I Thctt WU anotha nigh• .., the 
woukl aixty lhc ~non of mythial bnd of Coaipic:, aa ihe 
Ri&ht - pound school. w CO DY· co.ua of &gbnd, bi.a Wt one b 
8d1u late lhan ncvu, hay'? -.~JI kno'llo'ft. So .,...tgt b the impor-
F'd I lc:amcd IO rc-1. Thtn 1U a nce of thc.tc evly :iucmpui co uc:3d 
you nccda1 10 Ry wu • sense or the blue U y Ind of these e.vlicr 1lr· 
numbers Md 11 spc:dal scmeoi .,..hat m R'? 
rointcn: on insuwnc:ftll sua.ccsatd. Some ay ic was a tdd upcri· 
No roW siansin dlC'. A y, )'OU know. mc:nt: oo.e11 th3t II .. ':li a sign of 
But I 1001r: on !he task of rcadins nun·s ambh-alcnc:c. ~Ina Cot 
M)'Wly, for I wanecd 10 ll«omc 11'1 freedom and sc:lf-4catuc:tion.. The 
au,.:ane pof"cucr. I know, true pit uuth b. they ""'Cn: lt)i ng ID &\-aid 
and '11 lhal! ~I .,ult. Inc alrplilne was a \ 'C:hi · 
t'id you know Wt Swilmbnd cit ot t$Capc. 
10>&d !heir last lirnafi canicr 10 lhc And m:ike no m~ lbou1 it. 
Contra in Nk:afqua7 Fl>ing is 1Criou1 business. !r all 
"ln(qlOCQ J11U1 R\le31 UC1'I mci comes true.. you ioo can become the 
lf"1tu <MIO>JO ~l!U JO IL<cp.<1Jn advistt co the Swiss Nval ~tfot«, 
~ '1 ~ 11:11,,od .<w tne 
bdws"fdliaJ&.~...,., .. catict. ~·1 voke cvneto ~. Cll' 
~natioftlkadina con· m:='Wa!:cr:=,~~= ;.:c:~.~.d~n~~::i':.~.~· 'Make no mistake about It ... 
r - --- ----......... .. ................ . . ·--'"'"""'""""'"""""" .. "'""! Flying Is serious business.' 
·. ' Carol 
illhey~accanothcraircraftcv-
-: o: ;'°rn::: :.-::: :r~ c;~ c: ·=:,:mu· 






Fridays and Saturdays 






Sponcered by Dumb V.acations 
The worlds leading supp:ier 
of gorrilla coats 
CALL 
1 (800) DEAD APE ... 
-





'ihe Shape ol TN no1 To Come' 
11 you don1 ~I n, you don't nu.ii II. 
AirFarce shuts up 
one SHI )'Oii wi&JI a Jlirlpl'lal a a 
k6d, )'OU didn"t 9dl diem how ,....,. 
rocks )'OU bad in J'OUI' ti.ct pocket 
did you11be Amcrian ~.,.. 
a rmr: coantry,Olhcrwlc they'd live 
tbe11>'hnc: the Cicnml said. 
The Alt F;vcc today rc.a&cd 
nochina. 1 sunfula rcvdaion rrom 
cbys p;ISt, when all WM shMo'n to 
the world. 
Air Flree qiolccsm. Ocncnl 
D.S. Order :xpb.incd the n::w pol· 
ky, ll)'int ·we ate tited ot every 
link conpcssiorW J111ke runnina 
ln&o the. DcfttJ&un uc:Wmiq 'Gee 
"ha, my people need ID know 
•M.'11(1ingon.bcsidca', lhaw:ft'I 
m:wJc Tod Ccppol's show In 
w.:cb!'• 
"'Ir )l)U need u.t tnow what we're 
ckM;. we'll "II )'OU. Whcil somo. 
lbencxtpermnwhodctl\ancb lo 
tnow•-hatttstiseoin& inlhe 
dcsen. Md lhey don't lu\'C lbeir 
mmc oa lbc canopy rWl Is aotnl ID 
bcpa1tof11tordanancc1Callf.&lln. 
I( they wort ill thc Clpl.ol buil&ni 
ot Cot columnist Joe Sandc:tPl, lt 
...;11 be a G11. drn'n out ICSI as 
•'dl: 
A fq'IOnCf rrom die Wbllil510G 
PcslsW'1Cdl01tpJC,llldwnlap 
1CCnundcrp)iQ&1fitlin110R111rla 
up willl a Trirlo-Ejcaor Rxt. 
Thing to be built 
By GIL't'YI E<)Nards cnai..Jh, lftd.b' JQY clJ the rip 
Avtofl Conespordenl ~~been 101nC rumors thlt 
The Joint Chkb of Stuff b:ave the "lh!tlg" m1y not wort, Ind lhM 
IJIUd on a new pint multl·rokl cxh "'(;bklc ~)' DOt be compalaMc 
~Jysttm socb7,.a:ordin110 wilh•'l>lhcr,llldllmthcpricc-pa"· 
fonncr Scna:or P. "psia·ln·the- unit will be wry hi"' due IO tho cc.& 
~-Hockins. ot k>Olina pbnll ln C1Ch '**· but 
Jkckins SOiid thC vchlck will Le the conphincn h:l\'C bacn rounck.d 
M 1111pha»ouJ airer.In. wilh cnoJ&h lfP, l'XJ dealt ••WI. 
anllOI" to m:ikc thc trWs nocanry. The unk/suWs~ which has 
·1 thought lhc whole idc.:. up myxll , botn sivcn the nlcb.an;.e 
wld I pushed ii Lhrougll OR I bill "Wh2tinlhchcllirWtlhan&1" b IO be 
,,Jhich µve us all a r:Use. 't.'hilc "'C ~d by • COMOttium of rums 
... 'O . oa l"X*Uon; Jbe £lid. dQt bsvc. never bu.ill an)'lhliw e-.a 
Tho new, l#n, "lhin&" wiD bcb!Jilt uscdbylhc milbry. 
In SO plantJ 11troB lhc counuy, so Ex·~ Hoc.tins has tun un-
no SQ&c C3n bi&ch WI lhcy didn'1 a\Olitatik fot comment Mee lhc ini· 
set a dlance ID si''C •flit con1ne1 lb.I~ althcmih lhC fin. 
pOf'OUl. Some Mib-aucmblki m;ay said Iha!. lhc Air Fsc:e wanted ID 
be built In ICtrilorics nt th:: Dislricl &how bu'°"'° lall. 
;JI Columbia. if they sh:!ut 1ouJ 
Taxus buys Aeroflop 
By..11.:lianFrJes 
Avlolf Some!hnorolher 
'T-Birds' flying stealth 
IOrcmain anonymous.the F-19 wu "lhc Ait Fan:e 1Qnt will l!ill have 
chosen bcamc "ifs ro.lly neat. I much heller aitcnn ti an the Navd 
mean rt:!lly, much nuttt th.-in lhc ~. Ind that"' wN b rully im-
NEllUS Alll FARCE f'LACE. F-18." The Air Farce Ind the~ ponsnt,Slyhow." 
Nev. - Rccui1ly, ~ Navel Ail p;wtmCftl of O!fetbC still refuse ~ lbc Navcl Air Dcr;IOIUlnlbt 
Dc.-nonwation TCMI ttplaccd thr.:ir littnOwkdp:: INI thc F-19 C'IC!I Tc:wn "'* ... olr1d1J Swtmcnl In 
•sing aircrafi •ilh lhlny new f . C.l$U. 1 hll will came a probltm rcrpomc to the Alr Farce's K'QU;lsi· 
l h Not to be 0tltdoll;.:. lhr Air ICCU"dins ID • spokunwl for lhc tion o( new dcmomlration UnafL 
Fm..r iJ u;~ns their demon· Ait fatte Ai&flt l>c11110MUation N.llvcl spoUsman Lt. Cmdr. $qui· 
ltnlion eirmft The Air Farce will Team who aid. "the F-19 ii so tc- dlcy 8.oatwri&ht ..,... qOC*d • 
~·tienyinithcwpcr·SttrttF-19 crct Wt all our •irshowl ... m be ayins: · lhppq'lhhJuJphtr 
STEAi .TII au:d ain:nrL cbuirtCd and the public .. 111 not be 
Accc:wdin& IO IOUl\.'a wll) ... is!t lt.?littcC lk went on tn u y thM 
,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, :••·····················* 
Oreodynamics under study 
ByPhllFlsha~O. lhltrs 
AvloHStatlGofttrs 
bes: J!(Wo'tt'-oif slide ranee. &ch avaition r.dd b jusl now bea>mina 
contestaittwillbtpopcllcd rrum l'Qlizcd,bolhthcEns~and 
the l«t"ld Ocx:M-ofdte YUK by the Aac:rillltkaJ Sdmcc l)qwunc(lb 
same Luich cqWprncnt IO cnsute a ue plannlnc ID 1eaeh counc. in 
hori.uioical initial vclocily lftd a cor.- Ormdyunlcs by the Fan o( 1917. 
st:1nt <nn.;,,1 lhnls'. This bunch 1J1rQ- Sew.~ faculty mcmbcn haven> 
l'llUS is ~r COMUUCtion in the qucacd sabho.tic:als In order IO n> 
uncmpLoyft'leN off tee. n\linty ®"to scwc:h the the Atbjca run time on 
tt-cratt 11w "iheydon'1doan)1hin1 thcbcxhcs in lhc Blhlmas. 
ln!.hcrcMyway." ThcU.S. Govcmmt .. lwcf'fmc! 
Allruksofthcconi.:stwillbe Humpty·DiddlclWtf" 
posrodunt.:t the third sink in lhe Sl.000.000.tm.OO in snn&s rot 
men's~ on the nonh:.ast mote raeaKh and deYclopnenL 
All llumpty·Dlddlc 1tudcnlSOnd 
r.:ultyarcf•mlli;wwilhlb.:IModcl 
llnd ~ Airpbnc ConlC:SI which 
~bccnhddannu:illylnlhc VUK. 
11lls wniat tw been mooed due IO 
t~ Jcm.of·lifo and~ WI~ 
been seen durins lhc event and 
::i"2ds cacmony. Rqlbclns this 
willhcaconldt~bylhc 
llumrtY·Diddlc L 2-' Undcrwlter 
club would like to upmwl lhe idea 
llndrpoRSOr"IOOlhcrccn:csttobc 
=;,,~~f:ilii~ ·,><t.i1.Ml3i:!lt"'!;.:'"-"'"" .. 
&.Kloollhc YUK. Thcrewill be 1WO Cot RaynorS»nlc.ChicColOrto 
caitc~clcr:itallo'f,'td: 1)1.hc St~fotDARPA,thetkmtn9rd 
=--'='.u.== ==A'=~=--an CNire Oreo C'OOklc lnckditls two ~or -.ealdt· 
LSX buys Taxus 
(\y blly-joe bobSmackwood 
Aviolllinanc01 whlz 
chocolaic wafen ft the l(lflropri11e dwactcrislics d lhc.lc edible 
ainoir.wor·uuR'." All crat\musibc projoctiJcsrnoy1iveA.mcricathc 
nuP,gerWnRinchcJ11itlllJrsest cd~lt netdsO\'Cr"Thc: Od'ltt 
' ~··- • • • I 
The AUGER INN 
The High Desert's Most Popular Night Spot 
Vlsi1 our nowly remodeled Lounge: 
"The Ammo Dump" 
Now appearing: 
'Burned Beyond Recognl tlon' 
facryonc'1 f:tvoriic air monop:)ly 
Wiii bou&ht OUI lod:r.y in I 1urpi-=i 
move hy lhc Luslc 5)'31em. T;a~us 
Air Corp:ntkwi will bttomc 111· 
ocher unit (I( l.SX Corpcntion. 
wtlichtusbccn irM:ih'Cdfurycarsln 
mcss1111 up the n:1ti:in's r.&I~ 
The Lm!ic .5y5Sem h:as CAtmkd h· 
self so far lnto lhc r;ail system thX • 
spolallUll for lhc fimi s:ikl, "Wc'n: 
like II can«I, .. C.\'C &prod CV«)'• 
-~. W\I lcxh like t'.:U, and we 
dnn'I dn • d.1n1n thins for anybody: 
lie WCl'll on ID uy about «xbys 
l.llktim"tt, "\\')gt " 'C'¥C donc for the 
r21l l)'SIC:m, we want iodofor the 
nxlon'1 Rici." \\'hen a~ if this 
will i!ldlldc dcniilmcnt.t. uslni; old, 
1irtd cquipr.acnt Ind rc.:mlnc ow:r 
rhoot bwcc • pdc mminp. tie 
repikd, ·or course, •-er~ to can· 
1icuc tr.sltions inM>thc..cwfirmM 
much u ~· DcWllinc plans 
IO run off tui"'~Y9 IO j:tm "'fl ai' 
uavclk:rs11air1ttmln::tb. dn.'pplnt: 
ordn:incc on buses •no nuucr "'here 
thc:y are: the spotcsmsn showed 
cvk:mcc th:ll l.SX Is • romp.lnf IO 
be r«koncd wkh. Al fOJ ldinl olll. 
limi equipment. thc spoktsm:in 
iblCd ~t thca.ircn.R UKdbyTu11S 
Alr Corp. •'Ollldbcaoid •u toonaoi 
.,.'C ligurc out how IO put " ·inp on 
our EMO GP-W ~:11.hu.· N 
r('Of' rdoatinc employcu. ctwtl. Md 
lfl'llhJ " 'ttC shown IO CJ.pbin how 
::,.~~b:"~W:cm':i~:~: -~:=;;=;=:;==;=;==;=;1"T=r:r=iL=o~ca~t~e~d~o~n~o/~a~M~K~-8~2~s~t~h~ro~w~i=ro~m~C~h~m~a~L~a~k~er=;=;==;=;;=:;:=;=;::;~=;=;r=i! 
"""'"""'°'"""'k<mployol R'R''R'R'R''R''R''R''R''R''R'Vvf>-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-1>.'lt'lt'lt'lt'lt'lt'lt'A"-tr-tr-tr'i>-tr-tr-tr-tr-trt;t;-tr-tr*-tr-trv 
SPACED''°''"-"~·~ .... ~ ~ ~:::~1h1m "'hkk for spct:icslnthiltll(lC:h." ~ 
Air farn" and NASSA apptk:a· Ad~ml lad: 0 . Ripper, Com· {I 
• ...._, mander, Navy Ac.osr-xc Suattslr {I 
l\'nJ,"' Conj:rcuion:ll mirro- SIUdkt Groun (COMNAVASS) {: 
:;:';~=~~~!:1t1S::1:i :O~~~·r!i°!~ {I 
au 1hc l..unt"h vehicle ror the. mascdUJColTlthtcn-4booslm. : 
~~~:~~: new SUrt, the D~~~ 9:uin°;' ~°:m.':t~ {I 
nu, projc'C1. kJ11t soui.ti1 ann by Miu we. have lhc in.proved capa· {c 
1/lc U.S. 5PXCl K~ roinmuni1y, bl.lllks ol the T1sh11t:n-4 IO launch {c 
~~!~=~Ii= ~: ;;1h~.:w~~· ~~ {i 
Tiwa v.hik a probe will be ln~11eiil aces kl ea:h olhtt with blinker {i 
into tho llmOSflhac ol lhc my1.ui· !Wits. Now we.can hlvculcllite1 In {i 
Oil. 1-1'·1.an1 Urxius. l(OS)'ftCtwonou5 cxbit, uUns much {i 
.n~akband Ol"rkeol bJacr blinker lipu, rdayina met· {c 
~~r:,~ :ic!i~"::~:r:. D~~ilt:=· is~. 81 ~ ICI COlU of the Tlt..,y\Jr.1n111 pro- sood 81 bollkd WMCJ," ippn {c 
jocl. lkwi"CVtr, Dr. K11! Sa;lwJ, ~. rind &elllna bctitt all the {;: 
~~~~OO:!ICr~:=~:r.:: =·~~:;~bl~~~~~ {c t~~ .:i:: :ii<t 1t:~":~"'!~ ;i,;fcs :un;~,41=";:t:!:! : 
,. "ably only COit "b1llicn1 lftd bil· Kma()hofe rb1 ta&tllilcs, 'Project {i 
..,; .. ... -d i v.l:Jun proj«led budsci lli&h \li.':io,f, ldmlucdly a ,-omctvl'IW {l MEDIUM LAUNCH VEHICLE ~~":1;'1m~~p!~.::: !:cc~~:~i:;.,;a~ {l 
.. '"' .... - " '"' ·~ .. .,.......... l<'lt-tr'it'it'lt-tr'it'it'it-tr'it-t<-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-t<-tr-tr'i>t1-tr-C,-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-t>'it'it'it'lt'lt'it-t<'it'it 'fr 
CLUBS ------ ----- ---------·-- ----- ... -.-- """'"""'- - ,0-,1-915- / 
ox~ .. ~ 
ThispMt'""'Dd:cnd'sdampslttfUC 
1*11 and mm adr!s plant Ille went 
over w:ry wdl but. Q.dl Spmn's 
t.amtuga·l!IQd (~were• 
bitom~Thcpt.,.aklwent 
ovcr well escept lor l"U ....... , 
pbl&a _, • aqi1c or OYU' feed 
L}(A ·'""'6o· .. ~ 
Ti1:'1ru. lo ~ who showed 
D? for the canoe lippin& conldt. The 
• i nner was • lhkk·ncckcd 1uy 
n:irnod Oucnier. 
TIIC Kamikaze Glm ConlCSl will 
be held duM¥ ran repsntion. Tar· 
CdS will be lined up lf,aiMl the 
nonh \nil ol the u.c. c.ep;c. 
RULel: 
will be for momaihlm im~ll ... 'd 
suffxc picrting nmc h.lrJ•-:R. anJ 
uplosh-e tipped gllck11. The Jll"ml 
sy51em .,;11 be: fllC'ulcy 2Qrt,, 
r.:ll'!d rn:shmen-20pu (l'hc:y'n~ al-
• 'a)'S ducting an)""~). Fcnu~\· 
rq.IOpu. Top.{junnm-Oru (l'hi:)' 
•<trc~y iodic:tn)''llly, or:it k1g 
lhcy'd likc us 1o lhin\:so). 
• · 5.Flights roost I.ind en 
Elearlc: opposite side. 
~0~ooet ~1i~fiif~-
coN·res-r 
Bring Your Aircraft To The Shores of 
LAKE REPUGNANT 
WlliL YOU s·E THI; FIRST TO FLY 
THE ·GLEA'MING-- MUC·K? 
Registration Begins at 12:00 
First Flights Moments Later 
ALL PRIZES DONATED BY 
AMERICAN AVIATION. SUPPLY 
SO IF YOU KNOW·WHAT'S BEST 
GET OVER THERE AND BUY EVERY 
THING Y.OU CAN RIGHT AWAY 
OPEN 9-6 Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 
1116 Beville Road Duhtuna Bitch 
904-255-2463 
881MCTA-----------------------::,:::ee,~ ... = .... "" .... 
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NASSA Recruits Taz The Cat----
BytttT. uaer 
Avioft Rodent Contra 
Cau. acconlin& k> NA.SSA. arc 
now bcinc used bcause in ease of 
~lcs they al•'lys bnd on 
their focl :.dditiorWly ii only cosu 
NASSA 512.39 ID tnin each one, 
andlhcywea~ 
TAZWECATSEENHFFIE 
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LASTlheAviol.Juie31.1987 
Air Farce ROTC Fright Screaming 
Program suffers setbacks due to crash 
Code! Z.P. Plntlead was unlnlure<l In the Incl· H·DAS planners are now rewrlllng the frlghl 
d'nf but It d id lake al•port crash c1·.1ws thirty sc:reltlmlng proar1m so that l n111uctors wlll 
minutes to pr~• his tips hem lhtt ground. now accompany students on lhelr f irst Hight. 
"' .. 
Stupid pilot error cited as cause of death in Top Gun accident 
B)• Jim Reaper 
AvlollDeathP:epot1er 
Cdt. ·viper" Mctcatr, Com- nu1 loud, a 1•imary llighl audctlt • · i.xc care or LN ocN.-i 1M1oc. but 
nundlns OCficcr, said the acd dcnt Humpcy Diddle AuorZane School ·w1 ceonwUx, M:i\·crick, thinU 
occurred durin1 a mock dos fi&hl lcnGWli enovah ID waich out for that he's itic J.!ly one ..,..M c:in t:kt uy-
U-9o:it romnund.:r ..,.·ilh hiJ d:ld's Metal Del.:) squ31tron on Diego 
Poochc 9'.:8 ·- · ~ II . lh1t ~kl G.vcia. 
A l":ivy Rev llllCl'«pl Ofricer CJ:crcisc. He M>ld :;n &.scrtiinm:rtt kind of swffi• thin~ "a'1U: llLcut stupid •• he WO!S 
h:i\'C Jtl off 1 few WV11ln£ hcllJ in 
the :Mln1ission boorJ's heads; he 
ron1il'IK'd. WU k.ilkd in. Top Gun traini~ K• l 'oday ~ lhll the .a:Nicnt did Oyin1 th.it F- 14 on FU/.IJ: s fot 
clcknt 01 Mir.lmar Naval Alt SLa:lon. no. occur bccMlle or a "malfunction In ldditim IO t.'lc clWJU satm· pcsc's sate!" • 11..,...,· tlid he SC! into 
Lt. Nid: "Onose" llr.ldJhaw dkcl oC lhc pbnc's on board rd'tClhmcnt ming rmm lhc KCidcnt. "Mavtrltk" th!s ni1n'1 N:wy in the (Lilt I bee?" : lit . ':1vy h:is ~n 11ying w de· 
dde .,.h:ll to do .. ·i1 h th is t kl." K· ,.,.hen he blulgcd his uogiu on lhc «:nld'." but inJSCad because oC an isahoCxin;~ l«ditubcyir.g 
C2llOP)' during cjcaion. The piloc. cncounaer wilh wake IWbuknrc. ait tnffic conuol ~ iD per. 
LL Peter "Ma\'Crict" Mi1thcll, IUI'· fonnlna ntur'IUOUI UNUlhorizcd 
vivcd lhc .a:krmt which Navy offl. A review board found tha "ilybys." Abo, on his bit auise he 
........................ ·~· Md riolMC.d K'V'Cfal dlsobc)'f'dordcnktillndPlonkllO 
..... .. .. ~--:~~= ~~~ who llld 
body bttamc. 11 one Coast Gard~ ObiiCrtil\j lilsiC rulCI OA' Offi.'"O'on ':nt die~ 
pcnonpiil."'Thcshlrtswcrci1a ~nlahauJtturbu.lcnc:caYOid· lhataaolbcl'llitcnft widi•fullml:t-
focdlnaftcniyhlthaaita." ancc.CG'.~klcalfsaid, "Fotr,,.U.. slle bd had boca dl":*Chcd kt 
E~bry-Riddle Spring· Break 
Post Graduate Classes 
"OFF' Campus Facility 
AKU TIKI/BEST WESTERN 
D.B. SHORES 
2225 So. ATLANTIC 
I Classes Offered: 
Introduction to Yeast Fermentation : 101 
Dr. YO · 50' Draft All Night Euerynlght 
Boner Management: 6969 
Professor Ben Douer - Ladies Drink Free 8-llp.m . 
Music Appreciation: 1960-87 
'The Traces' · Euerynlght 9p.m .-2a.m . 
J Aduanced Biological Identification Mass Classes 
N:avy otHrbl., hll \'C tun 'A'Ol'I- rord~eo"Viprr" Mclealf."Ai rini 
dctlnuust 1t1:11 bitcly LC~. "JC!'_er· we v.'21"1Cd :o bu)! him bxk 10 K•· 
W~I)' s:iid lh:ll J.b~akk !?WI, but "''C oou\tln't do lh3L Then 
should ~r h.1\'C been IC'Crplcd to 'lo'C lhouf.h1 ,.,'C'tl lnlMfa him IO 
tlioN.avylnlhe rirstpbt'c.llcro(Med, flyins p.1·1 or C·2'1. a JQI cul 
~-toe·usc'T':r~.:Ji~ ~~~~-~ 
"°"kin his undcrp:wus Kling like• I'> Mctcalr. ~fl::avy ~ ~kktl to 
rod: 1ll'lgcr!" "A11(! "Ahcn be pb)'t'd tn.Wcr ~t:lvcrid: 10 :a DMD (Bii; 
). "If You Can't Tell the Difference .. . Don't Come" L_ 134 MASON.AVE. DAYTONA BEACH 252-4310 
300 U.S. 1 I «OVERPASS 
Nf,W SMYRNll. BEACH· 
423-2310 
-
Wt.en :1~00 U> comment tbout 
""h:ll ~ti. "Mavaid" 
Mitchcll Jaid, "I can'1 li; ure ;iu1 
v;lul 1.11 lhc fuu is aboul •.• I mean, 
if this w:n JOmC t'A·inkle Mlgh1 
school in Floriduhl'tlbcldolitcdty 
mill iorH of •junior bird men' ,.,.ho 
th inkAll lhcy h:l \'C todolsjo&n Lhe 
N2Y)' and ny and be lighter gocb.. 
And l':I h.1\"C: millions of'be3uliful 
~~~:1..~ymftt1::. 
cm. Mc1ea1r only s;:i.id , · mis b lhe 
1tril.N:ivy. kid.lt:1in' tl lolln'OOd.." 
2325 U.S. 1 
SOUTH DAYTONA 
7U·9410 
